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. ^ -n K ..W B A T n B '
'weeaat a f o , a , W eelhse Bm«hn. 

Bartfaffi

Ohmfiy. Mft qM«a aa cool taaIgM . 
'■aadagr nur aafi warmer.

AT TOLEDO 
IS FINALLY ENDED

Easier Conditioiis m Other 
Phrts of Nition Where 
Labor troobles F h re d —  
Parley on Textile Strike.

By Aaaodated Praaa 
NaUon’a Capital-Labor treu- 

Wara fawar today.
The Blactric-Auto-Llte atrika at 

Toledo, O, which brought death to 
two peraona in note, ended and the 
last Nations^ Guai^ troopa with
drew.

The set^m ent came when the 
Auto-Lit^ Company ratified an 
agreemwt, providing a five pay 
cent wage increase and reoognitlxm 
of tW workers' bargaining commlt- 
teey The atrikera agreed to return 
to/work tomorrow.

Progreas toward peace waa re- 
. ported in other automotive labor 

/  troubles at Toledo.
At Washington

EMtorte to avert a. threatened 
strike were redoubled at Washing
ton following Hugh 8. Johnson's 
Bueeeaa in silencing the threat of a 
widespread cotton textile workers' 
strike. The textile strike, set for 

. today, was called off pending a 
■tudy of the workers' grievances.

At St. Louis steps were taken to
ward arbitration of the etrike of 
1,000 filling atetion attendants, who 
demand a S per cent in pay.

Plant to Re-open "
The Remington Rand Company’s 

plant at lUon, N. Y., closed several 
weeks by si strike, will re-open to- 
ihoiTow for any of the 2,000 em
ployes who want to return to work, 
the company announced. Strike 
leaders replied, however.''they 
would seek to continue the strike 
until the company recognizes their 
union.

New labor troubles appeared on 
the Great Lakes. At Milwaukee 
crews of a tugboat line went on 
strike last night. A moss meeting 
of the Chicago members of the In- 

. teriiatlonal Longshoremen's Union 
voted to strike if lake carriers do 
not grant their requests for more 
pay and recognition. /

LONDON c eleb r ated  
BIBTHDAY OF KING
Colorfnl CeremoDj As ̂  His 

Majesty Rides m Parade 
from His Palace.

HEAD OF NOTRE 
DAME IS DEAD

Rev. Charles L  O’DonneU 
Passes Away at 70 Years 
o( Age. X

South Bend, Ind., June 4 —(AP) 
—Rev. Chhrles L. O’Donnell, for al
most six years, president of Notre 
Dame, died fhom streptococcus In
fection early tod,ay.

'The Illness had incapacitated 
Father O’Donnell for more than a 
year. The last rlteS of the Catholic 
Church were administered to the 
dying priest but he rallied and for a 
time appeared better. . \

E lects eleventh prerident of 
Notre Dame in 1928 for A three 
year term, he was re-electe^ In 
1681. His term would have expired 
next month, for a president Can 
serve Notre Dame only six-years.

Father O’Donnell’s last public ap
pearance was exactly a year ago 
today when he appeared at the 1933 
commencement exercises and pre
sented the Golden Jubilee Lae tare 
medal to John McCormack, famous 
tenor singer. The 1934 comrcence- 
meM was held only yesterday.

The Rev. John F. O’Hara, C. S. C. 
appointed vice-president of the uni
versity last July, will serve out the 
remainder of the Rev. O'DonneU’s 
term as acting president.

Priest, educator and poet. Father 
O'Donnell had an Important part In 
the life of the university’ here for 
-nkny years, first as a student, then 

(a professor, and later as Its pres- 
vQt.

^ ’He waa bom in Greenfield. Nov
ember 15; in 1864 and was ordained 
a priest In 1909. In addition, to a t
tending Notre Dame, he studied at 
Holy Cross College, Washington, 
and at Harvard and Catholic unl- 
veyaltles prior to hla ordination.

As an Ehigllsh professor at Notre 
Dame between 1^10 and 1917. he 
began writing the verse which later 
brought, him wide fame as a Cath
olic poet, and in .1631 the presidenev 
of the new Catholic Poetry Associ
ation of America.

Served During War.
When the United' States entered 

toe World War In 1917, Father 
O Donnell accompanied the expedi
tionary forces to France as a chap- 
plain, serving the 117th Regiment 
at Engineers In the 42nd Dlvlsloh on 
toe Western front for five months. 
He then was transferred to the 
8S2nd Infantry w-lth which he saw 
sendee In'Italy and Austria.

Returning to Notre Dame In 1920 
he was elected Provincial of the 
Congregation of the Holy Cross In 
he United States to succeed Very 
Aev. Andrew Morrisey. Hia term 

'jxplred In 1926 and he wna appoint- 
fd General Administrator at the Re- 
iglous Congregation as first asslst- 
uit to Very Rev. .Jalhes Donahue.

London, June 4.—(API—Leaden 
skies, a biting east wind and more 
than a suspicion of sadly-needed 
raia, made on Incongruoua accom- 
'panlmeht today to the stately pag
eantry of ths offlclal celtorationa of 
the Ring's 69th birthday.

The actus' birthday anniverMry 
Sunday was spent by His 'Maieaty 
quietly at Biieklngbam Falace, 
aged but still Wgopou* Duke flX 
Connaught, former govemor-generl 
al of Canada, being one of the firat 
callers to offer hib congratulations. 
Princess Victoria, alster of the 
King, King George of Greece, and 
the Grand Duchess Xenia of Russia 
were among the visitors.

The guns of the Royal Artillery 
boomed out the offlclal birthday 
aalutation at noon today in Hyde 
Park. Bells ' rang gaily .In St. 
George’s chapel at Windsor, and 
In many more lowly churches 
throughout the British Isles.

Thousands Cheer
To the cheers of thousands the 

King rode from the palace to the 
Horse Guards’ parade to make the 
salute at the famous ceremony, 
trooping of the colors. His majesty 
wore full.-dreSB scarlet of the colh- 
ueiTin-chlef. of the- Brigade of 
Guards, with the blue ribbon of the 
Garter across , his breast.

Behind him rode the Prince of 
Wales in the uniform of colonel-tn- 
chlef of the Welsh Guards, the 
Duke of York as colonel-ln-chief of 
the Scots Guard, and the Duke of 
Gloucister to his Hussar uniform. 
The Earl of Harewood, husband of 
Princess Mary, , followed in the 
Grenadiers’ uniform, the Earl of 
Athlone In Hussar unUom) anA toe 
Duke of Connaught in. the uniform 
of the Scots Greys.

Eighteen hundred officers and 
men answered the command "pre
sent arms," In the royal salute. 
Meanwhile the National Anthem 
crashed from the massed bands of 
the guards.

As the King rode to the saluting 
point he looked up and saluted the 
Queen 'as she stood at the window 
of the Horse Guards building with 
the Duchess of York, and young 
Princess Elizabeth and Margaret

Gobs Find Their **Land Lejrs^ On Fifth Avenue

it j ^

-5 Y""'

And more than a half million New Yorkers mirroredA snappy parade", commented Mayor LaGuardta.
cheered 5,000 meniof the Navy In a colorful parade up smart Fifth Avenue, inline 

War, the sailor, are ^e-e ahoim passing the teview^g stand at Madison Square Park. Two thousand soldiers from nearby forts Joined toe proc êSslon.

A TICKET WORTH $16,000 
HELD BY ROCKVILLE MAN

'4ejSl<n

Ji

(Continued on Page Three)

SAYS BRAIN TRUST 
SHOULD NOT DIREa

Owen D. Young Believes 
President’s A d v i s e r s  
Should Do Research Work

Lincoln, Neb., June 4._ ( a P) — 
Owen D. Young told toe graduating 
class of toe University of Nebraska 
today that the "Brain Trust” should 
heMjsed for research—not as "appll- 
c^lop engineers.”

"If I had one suggestion for the 
Administration,

Charies M. &|Bire8 Drew RADICAL LEADERS
On. pf Incky Cards in u e ALEY
Irish Sweepstakes; Other- ___
Potential Winners.

125,000 ON VISIT 
TO U. S. WARSHIPS

WEALTHY BOY 
KILLS MO 

ANDBRO
■/

R

Police Estimate That An
other 100,000 Were 
Turned Away.

Dublin, Irish Free State, June 4.— 
(AP)--The first ticket drawn In'ih" 
$9,010,875 Irish Hospitals' Sweep- 
stake today on toe Epsom Derby, 
Wednesday, belonged to Jose.iU 
Metzler, of Union City N. J., on 
Atlshah.

There were 4.000.000 tickets In the 
pool, with 18 tickets for holdeie cl 
the winning horse. Eac>-of these is 
to receive 30,000 Ppunds (approx!-, 
matcly $150,00(j)„ •

Also there are 18 tickets on toe 
second hoi’Sc, worth 15,000 Pounds 
each lahout $75,000); 18 on to* "•
tlilrd horse, to win lO.OOOî  Pouo.-*T-i?l 
(about $50,000), and 68 piize's'of 514 “  
Pounds (approximately $3;5701 on 
unp^ced horses.

Other awards are 1,800 cash prizes 
of 100 Pounds ($500), and ten resi
dual cash prizes of 217'^ Pounds, 
(approximately $1,088).

Price* of TIeketa
Prices likely to be offerg.d for toe 

outright purchase of lucky tickets 
on horses include: '

Colombo, a heavy favorite. $55,000;

To Arrange Bail for CCCi York, June 4.—(AP) —The
l | .  I . ] fleet today faced ■ a comparatively
Worker Accused of D i s - T i ' i * ® ^ » ûsy Sunday,

 ̂  ̂ j when 125,000 visitors went aboard.
irihuHniX IJ tP ra h irP  ' tonight was the roundtllUUlUlg n e u  u i e r a i u r e .  goCaj activities for officers and

___ 1 enlisted men to be resumed.
Heading the list of scheduled

Breaks Under Strain of All 
Night GriUing Uses a 
Hatchet -in Ihe Double 
M nrder.' ^

Lot Angeles, Jupe 4,—(AP)— 
Loiils Rude Payne,^3i. cracked under 
the strain of^an all-night grlll’ng 
by police confessed early todav, 
officers said, to too details of too 
h a t c ^  slaying of his mother and 

other In their Westwood mansi'-n
’’I klUed them last Tuesday 

night,” detectives quoted toe youto 
as crying.

"Many things my mother and 
brother had done to me finally mulli- 
p li^  themselves a million times tn 
my mind and s.t last something s*- 
off the spark and 1 couldn’t stand 
It any longer—so I killed them."

Mrs. Carrie L. Payne, 45 and tier 
son, Robert. 14. were found hacked 
to death in toelr bedroom of toe 
luxurious Spanish-type Payne resi
dence near the University of -CaU- 
fomla at Los Angeles campus yes
terday.

Gives Himself Up
Several hours later an alarm was 

broadcast for Louis, but before the 
extensive police net had had time in 
spread, be nonchalantly walked into 
toe Huntington Beach police statln-i, 
30 mllea south of here, :/lth toe an
nouncement that he waa wanted In 
Loa Angeles for murder.

Hurriedly returned to Lo!) An
geles. Louis at first responded to all 
police queries concerning the slavtne 
with:

T don't know,” or "I can’t  seem 
to remember."

Several hours later, however, toe 
strain of toe Intensive grillLig 
beginning to show In his features, he 
startled officers with the admission; 

■T did it!”
At the time of his surrender, offi

cers found In Louis' pockets a letter 
and a telegram, both addressed to 
his father, LuciusJF. Paj-ne, wealtt-.y 
St. Louis utilities company exec i- 
tlve, and both confessing toe doub.e 
nlaying.

"I struck my mothei firat." detec
tives quoted the youto as saying 
after he finally broke down. "Then 
I tied a piece of rope around her 
neck and tied It to toe bedstead. 
Then ! went Into my brother’s bed
room where Robert was sleeping."

Detectives said Louis told of

END OF CONGRESS 
UNTIL NEXT WEEK

MVISKIRDEIIED 
D u m niTAn ave

Believed That He Discovered 
a StiU—  Had Been Slain 
With Rocks.

Philippi, W. Va... June 4.—(AP) — 
Believed by police to have been kid
naped and murdered, 15 year old 
Dan Janes, was found today dead In 
a inountaln cave, the body burled 
under a covering of rocks and 
leaves.

The boy disappeared from the 
home of his grandparents a week 
ago and posse men, discovered too 
body yesterday. Police announced 
toe finding today after the deten
tion of t W ' O  suspects.

Hold Tw’o Suspects.
The men held gave. the names of 

Lawrence Carroll, 28, and Gordon 
Blake, 35. They are held In the 
Phllllppi Jail pending questioning by 
Prosecuting Attorney Forrest B. 
Poling, who said no charges have 
been made as yet.

Dead Few Hours.
A physician told officers the bojr 

had been dead only a few hours at 
the time the body was found, Tha 
victim apparently bad-'tieen beaten 
to death with rocks, and the body 
stuffed head-first Into the cave.

Rumors reaching toe sheriff that 
the boy had discovered *'a big 
still" and had been threatened be
cause of his find, spurred toe search 
and the posse came upon toe body 
24 hours later.

Chief Execothre Wvim 
Tariff^ Silver, H o i^ g  
and Labor B3Is Passed 
Before Adjonnunent — 
Byms Says Senate Holds 
Keys to Early Ailjoiim* 
ment.

Waterbury, Conn., June 4.—(AP) 
— Josephine Cole, 16 year old 
Ck>mmunlst who a year ago led a 
radical group which called on city 
officials with relief demands, said 
today that local representatives of 
the -International Labor Defense 
would meet here tonight to arrange 
for bail and legal defense for Ray
mond Healey, 21, who la held In 
'■ litchfleld Ckjunty Jail on a sedition

en
tertainments was a ball at the Wal
dorf Astoria for benefit of Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt's clubs for 
unemployed girls. Thirty officers of 
the fleet will take part In a pageant 
at toe ball.^eUid 100 other officers 
have been invited.

The New York Newspaper Wom
en’s Club will entertain fifty officera 
of the fleet at another function, and 
the Hotel Pennsylvania, opening Its

' , (Continued on Page Three)

DEFICIENCY BILL
M a sse d  BY house

PACKAGE STORE 
OWNERS APPEAR

State Lqoor CoDtrol Com
mission Conducts Hear
ings on Test Cases. /

Measure Sent 
Amid Cries

to Senate 
of "Gag

Rule” by Republicans.
June 4,—(AP)-

^h«^e^■I^s';; t̂Tng from"the ”S d  «’* “cap. A.5u“ ĉ rie!‘o^''gag ro
distribution of "red” "teratnei . t  ’ “ ' I o f  toe puollcans, the deficiency bill provld-

100,000 Turned Away
literature 
C. Post

distribution of 
Camp Roberts,

' ^ s K w  that It was undoubtedly P®’'
shc whom Healey endeavored to

(Continued on Page Two)

TREASITIY BALANCE.

he said, “It would , 
be to separate sharply the field of I ’aston and Umidwar, $16,000; Wind- 
research from application. 1-ad, $13,000. The prices range

"Let the Broln Trust develop the 
principles. Let the experienced on- 
gneers apply them In toe creation 
of the new. practical working ma- 
rhines we need.

Warning his audience that they 
would shortly be faced with the dif
ficult problems of human relationa, 
the speaker said:
."How much organized government 

nii|st be enlarged, how mUch toe 
free action of the individual must 
be curtailed, you will soon discover.

■ Cannot Ruin Nation .
The country is so well eff in ma-

(Contlnued on Page Four)

Washington, June 4.—(AP)—The 
position of the Treasury June 1:, 
tiires, $23,609,485.86; balance $2.-' 
008,109,107.11. Customs receipts 
for toe.month $762,108.56.-

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $2,732,310,316.98; expendi
tures $6,392,737,655.95 (including 
$3,598,797,884.18 of emergency ex
penditures); excess of expenditures, 
$3,660,427,338.97. Gold assets, $7, 
779,912,55'6.98,

To Substitute Numbers 
For Names on Graves

(CphtiBuod on Page Threa)

n

Msxico, D. F„ June 
A campaign by Governor Tomas 
Garrldc Canabal at Tabasco to 
eliminate' "poatoumoua vanities” by

—(AP)—i^es In Tabasco for rriiglous uses and 
cpnverted many of them Into 
schools and libraries.

Tabasco Is the only state In Mex
ico which prohibits toe sale of In-

baving monumehts and crosses re- j  toxlcatlng drinks and Canabal 
moved from graves was report d ; aerts that there are more elemen- 

. .  tary schools than soldiers In the re-Realdente of the state said they | ligion. 
wuld protest to Federal courts | Thfe only ceremonies which would 

(^vernor Canabal's decree j  be allowed at funerals under toe 
names on graves and new decree, Tabuquenoa explained.suhstitiitea numbers 

The move Is part of the gover
nor's campaign to eradicate aU 
thought of religion and worship in 
that state. It was said.

He already has closed toe church- would be Usted with a earetaker.

would be toe placing of flowers and 
wreaths on graves. A standard 
sized square stone would carry the 
number of toe person buried Instead 
of hit name. Numbers and names

communlcatdt'wito following hla ar
rest on Thursday, although the 
name of a woman Healy telephoned 
to waa given a different spelling by 
officials making the call public.  ̂

Does Not Know Him 
The girl said that Healey, who 

went to Camp Roberta from this 
city after a brief residence here at 
St. John's Barracks for unemployed 
men, was unknown to her and her 
interest in hla case had been stimu
lated only by newspaper articles.

She said that she had communi
cated with John York, of this city. 
International Labor Defense repre
sentative, who had agreed to coll 
the meeting tonight.

Meantime today, members of toe 
supervisory penjpnnel at toe unem- 
playment barracks here, disclosed 
that Healey during his few weeks 
stay, had exhibited radical tenden
cies and had several tlmek'tried to 
engage them In debate on the sub
ject of "Radicalism.”

The opinion of Captain Jules L. 
Partdaens, Q>mtnander of Camp 
Roberts, that Healey requirea men
tal observation was given support 
by toe opinion of Albert Lliiden, bar
racks supervisor, and Alvah Par
sons, St. John’s Janitor whO;., were 
thrown Into frequent contact with 
Healey. * . '

They said In their opinion Healey 
was unstable mentally. ‘ '

Healey told them he had 
come from the Southwest to this 
city. He said h* was a "broncho- 
buster” tn Arizona.

In his application for assignment 
to a C. C. C. camp, he gave hla 
nearest relative as an uncle, Samuel 
Lalatte, of 17 Anna street, Bridge-

sons who tried to board Utp ninety 
ahlps of the' fleet yesterday were 
turned away. Other thousands 
viewed toe ships at long distance, 
from exeprsion steamers, automo
biles and buses.

The first serious accident In con
nection with the fleet’s visit took 
toe lives of a tubgoat captain and

deficiency bill provld 
Ing a cash outlay of $1,178,000,000 
and a potential relief expenditure of 
about six billion was passed today 
by the House and sent to the Sen
ate.

The measure was said by Chair
man Buchanan (L., Tex.), of the 
appropriations committee to pro
vide ample authority for funds to 
meet the drought relief situation tn 
27 raldwestern states.

He added, however, that Con-
daughter by drowning gresa had appropriated at this ses-m the Hudson river. ■ ---------

The father,- James Hallowell, 
of Staten Island, was attempting

(Continued on Page Three)

FOG RESPONSIBLE 
FOR P llO rS  DEATH

• r

port, designating-him as recipient of 
125 of his m'onthly C. C. C. earn
ings.

OjI. William H. Wilson, command
ant of the Firat Corps Area, C. C. C. 
was expected at Camp Roberts to
day to inquire Into the Hs'aley caae. 
but UQ to early afternoon bad not ar
rived.

Plane Crashes Near Goshen; 
Flier Had Been Inspector 
at Brainard Field.

(Soshen, Conn., June 4— (AP) — 
Weather conditiona were held chief
ly responsible today for the death 
of George C. McGlnley, 36 year old 
Department of Commerce inspec
tor. In an airplane crackup Ir toe 
swampy woodlands near the Tor- 
rlngton Country Club.

McGlnley, who had been attached 
to Brainard Field at Hartford since 
last August, was enroute to take up 
a new post at Buffalo, N. Y„ when 
hia plane crashed to the ground and 

*Uien caught flre. He was burned be
yond recognition and was identified 
by articles in bis-poscMion.

Caused By Fog
Jack Lenox, State Deputy Avia

tion Commissioner expressed the
(Continued on Page Three)

Sion $573,000,000 in excess of Presi- 
den- Roosevelt’s original budget es
timates.

Explains Iteips
Buchanan explained this waa due 

to "unfore8een",,prbposltions which 
be listed as foliowa:

Two butidred (wenty-eight mil
lion dbllars for veterans benefits 
and restoration of Federal pay 
which Congress provided In over
throwing the president’s veto of 
toe Independent Offices bill.

One hundred fifty million dollars 
t^r the purchase of livestock and

\ (Continued on Page T hm )

Hartford, June 4—(AP) — Pro
prietors of twenty package stores In 
Hartford, Bristol, East Hartford. 
West Hartford and New Britain 
were sumtnoned to appear before 
the State Liquor '(Control Commis
sion today for hearings to determine 
whether their permits should be re
voked.' The group is additional to 
the twenty called last week for 
hearing on Friday, but continued by 
agreement with their counsbl, who 
suggested a test case os the solution 
for the problems pre.sented.

Both ^oupa are charged by toe 
Commission with having violated 
the provisions of the Liquor Control 
Act In keeping their places of busi
ness open later than 6 p. m. or sell
ing alcoholic beverages in contain
ers of less than one quart or twenty- 
four ounces. The twenty called by 
the Ck>mmiasion today are as fol-
OW8:

Hartford—Albert A. Rosen, 330 
Main street; Joseph Ruzetf, 375 
Capitol avenue; David Schnapp,. 959 
Albert avenue: Max Shuman, 256 
Albany avenue: William Tulin, 24 
Central Row; John 'Vlens, 629 Main 
street; Walter Wlodkoski, 478 Park 
street; John Walsh, 6 State street.

Bristol— Herman Goldberg, 917 
Main street; Isaac Missal, 443 North 
Main street; Philip MastronannI, 10 
School street; Helen Szyilowskl, 13 
Meadow street.

East Hartford — (Jharles Freto, 
893 Main street: Oscar Kreyzlg, 
1134 Main Street.

'West ‘ Hartford—Meyer (Joldfleld, 
583 Prospect avenue; Frank V. Nel
son, 972 Farmington avenue; Ed
ward Vandyke. 953 Farmington 
avenue.'

New Britain—Loiils Gourson, 40- 
42 Hartford avenue; Margaret D. 
Gardino, 183 Arch street and VVll- 
Ham Katzensteln, 297 Main street?

Washington, June 4 .— (AP)— 
President Roosevelt and '  Con
gressional leaders determined today 
to withhold decision on an ad
journment date until the Adqilitis- 
tration program le pushed to a con
clusion.

The Capitol Hill chieftaina m - 
. pressed toe oplnloh to toe President 
that adjournment could be rei 
within ten, days.

The President told th e^  ht 
wanted toe tariff, ellvpr;'' housing, 
and Wagner Labor billa passed.

"It la not possible now to Indi
cate when the tyork of toe sessiOB 
will be finished," said Senator Rob
inson, toe’Democratic leader.

".Gonslderatlon Is being given to 
.passage of toe silver, tariff, houa- 
Ipg and Wagner labor, bills.

“Amendments to too Agrlcultura 
Adjustment Act and toe oil control 
bill may have to go over. —

"It will probably be a day or two 
before we can determine just what 
measures will, be taken up befora 
adjournment.

"I am Inclined to think after the 
conference that toe session will con
tinue for at . Yeast ten days.

To Place Tugwell 
"I expect toe nomination of Rex- 

ford Guy Tugwell as under-secre
tary of agriculture to be confirmed."

Speaker Rainey and Repiresqntet- 
;Hve Byrns. toe Democratic Houm 
leader. Joined In toe White Hoiiaa 
parley.

"We are mighty anxious to dis
pose of our business and adjourn," 
said Byrns.. "I’ll be happy to Mg 
away from here by toe fifteenth."

Rainey expressed confidence that 
adjournment would be reached next 
week hut both agreed It waa impoa- 
slble by this week-end.

President Roosevelt flatly declinsd 
to fix a definite date with ths Mv- 
qrai Admlnietratlon measures still 
pe9dtng...but he emphasized that ha 
Wanted adjournment as quickly as 
possible.

I Senate Holds Key
1 Byrns,added he felt toe "Senate 
borda toe key to adjournment.”

"It all depends on how fast they 
act over there,”' he said.

.The President. Byrns reported, 
expressed a desire to see toe con
troverted oil measure on toe statute 
books.

’’Whether Congress, however, will 
be kept In session long enough to 
pass that and the bousing bill 
through both the House and Senate 
Is, problematical," he added.

Asked about social legislation, 
once placed near the top of the Ad
ministration’s program, B3rrns said 
"the President might send up g 
message on that soon.” He added.

(Continued on Page Two)

DIES SUDDENLY 
READINGPAPER

Elderly Man Stricken Wilfc 
Heart Disease in Water
bury Factory.

Completes the Education 
She Commenced in 1888

Cedar Rapids, la., June 4.—(AP)*, dren and carM for an invalid sls- 
—Family and friends told her she ' ter.
would do better to piece quilta. Six years ago she announced her
_But Mrs J. F Tufts knew what | decision to returii to Coe college, 

she wanted and today the 61-year- j Objections were overridden, 
old Cedar Rapids grandmother oh- i “Ac Intense desire to learn that 
talned her objective—she completed ; which would enable me to live a 
a coliege educatloi, begun In 1888. ; more abundant life brought me 

All three of her children received back to college, she explained 
college degrees before Mrs. Tufts ; She found that she obtained more 
a. toe result of a s^uence of from hei education than her young-
events which began with eye trou
ble 45 yean ago.

For a year after ailing sight halt
ed net studies she was in a Chicago 
hospital' later she married and at 
toe close of toe century returned to 
O dar Rapids. She reared her chll-

er colleagues, not only because she 
worked harder to get all possible 
from her courses, but because her 
experience gave her a better under
standing.

And that’s that, as- far as the 
auiltiiur sroes.

Waterbury, Conn., June 4.-^(AP) 
—John Morris, 73, fell dead in "Ihe 
Bristol Company plant at 7:20 
o’clock this morning while reading 
a newspaper. Dr. Edward H . 
Kirschbaum, medical examiner, aald ■ 
heart trouble caused death.'

Mr. Morris’ death was, toe second 
Investigated by the medical exam- 
Inei within eight hours. Henry 
Murray, also 73 years old. a resi
dent of St. John’s parish bouse, died 
at St. Mary’s hospital last night at 
11;15 o’clock.

Suffered a Fall
Mr. Murray was admitted to ’’Jia 

lioapit^ May 27 for treatment of 
Injuries suffered when he fell Into a 
grease pit of a filling station. Sta- 
tton attendants told autoorltlaa 
that Mr. Murray, obviously lU, 
lurched Into the station and asked 
for a chair. An attendant went to 
get one for toe.elderly man, .than 
returned to find him missing. 
Moans attracted attendants to the 
grease pit where Mr. Murray was 
found

Dr. Kirschbaum found that toa 
m^n had auffered scalp laesraUons 
but no akull fracture. Dr. Klrsch- ' 
baum pronounced death due to ~ 
complication of dlseasea. pointing  ̂
out that the fall might have been a 
contributing factor but was not tbf 
direct caune of death. -

t i
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STATEMENT ISSUED 
ON SALE OF MILLS

Percy Aiuworth to Contin- 
le  u  Asent for M. T. 
Stereiit & Sobs.

RoekvUto, Ju m  4.—Tb« ttet*-
a «B t o f th* Hockuum Mill* com* 
paoy 't f  Roekvtlto to Ui« trade and 

. putwe fw eran y  ralatlve to . the 
tranafar at their real eatate to the 
M. T. Starena and Sona Oo.. at 
North Andover, UaM., baa attract
ed unuhual attentien.

The five miUa of the company In 
RoekvUle ahowad little change, this 
morning because of the cha^e of 
owner^p which was ^completed 
last Friday aftarnoom^m the office 
o f Shipman and Ooadwin, attorneys 
for the ManwiirtpAad Sykes fam- 
Wee, at their..Haalford offlie.

CManeiPrancla T. Maxwell and 
hrotbar.^illlam Maxwell, formerly 
preMddnt and treasurer, respectlve- 

the Hockanum Mills com- 
wbo are. now retired, were at 

thei>Ndealca In the general calces of 
the aaitem  at the' Springville mill 
this morahig, terminating their af;

Daiio^ykes, a vice-presi
dent of the HoCIranum Mills com
pany, withdrew FNday.

Frederick N. B eld l^ , assi.stant 
secretary and asslstant^treasurer of 

. the former Hockanum MUfs Com
pany, was also absent, havin^with' 
drawn Friday.

Percy Ainsworth, focmcriy gens’ 
al manager of the former Hock
anum Mills company, but now agent 
of the ''Hockanum Mills Company 
branch of the M. T. Stevens A  Sons 
company,”  was In charge of the 
plants as usual.

Francis 3. Nettleton. general su
perintendent of the former Hock
anum Mills company, who retained 
bis position, was at his office today.

The Statement
The following is the statement of 

the transfer of the Hockanum Mills 
company to the M. T. Stevens A 
Sons compuy., which transfer was 
made by Edwin Farnham Green, of 
New York city:

"The relations of the Hockanum 
Mills company and M. T. Stevens A 
Sons company and Its associate 
company, J. p. Stevens-Company., 
Inc., whose offices are In New 
York city, have been friendly for 
■many years. The Hockanum Mills 
company bespeaks, for lU  em
ployees, tts'customers and the pub- 
ll.e generally, the support and kind
ly feeling which the Hockanum

produetlen is to be handled hy HeSh 
Werner as heretofore.

Col. Frsneis f .  Maxwell and Wil- 
'Uam Maawell are the third genera- 
tidh at owitrrship of the Hockanum 
Mine, which were founded, in 1809.

M. T. Steveaa A  Sons Co. was 
founded by doses T. Stevens, ons of 
whose tone, Nsthanie} Stevene, is 
BiiU active in the biMlneee. Brooiu 
Stevras and Horace N. Stevens, 
nephews of Moses T. Stevens, are 
also active. In addition, Abbot 
Stevens, Ames Stsvena, Robert and 
Jcbii P. Stevens, Jr„ age nspbewa of 
Nathaniel Stevens.

Robert Stevens, hetlg* in N RA  
work at Washington, and J. P. 
Stevens, Jr., are sons of Bie lets 
John P. Stevens, founder o f J. P, 
Stevens A Co., ssUlng agtnU. Ames 
SUvens, active ofl the Sub-Code Au
thority o f the woolen and worsted 
mdustry, le a.eon o f Brooka Stevene.

Edwin Farnham Green,- who wae 
o.nUreIy responeible for the negotla- 
Ur.nS -leading to, and for the eale of 
the Hockanum MlUa company to the 
M. T,, Stevens A Sons company, wae 
foi a period of 21 years treasurer of 
Pacifle Mills. He baa been active in 
the trade movement for many years.

2 FATAL CRASHES 
ON STATE’S ROADS

ORIENTAL GARDEN 
PARTY SARIRDAYi

Proceeds Will Go Toward 
RedaciBS Ceater CoBgre- 
gabonal ChBreh DebL

West Hartford Man Is Killed 
When His Plane Falls in 
Goshen  ̂ ~

Mills company, has enjoyed through 
the many years of its existence as 
a manufacturer and distributor ot 
woolen and worsted fabrics

\  B.v .\SSOCI.\TEn PRF-SS
Thrae lives were snuffed out In a 

vIoIenKmanner over the week-end, 
two on the State’s highways and' a 
third by an airplane crashed believ
ed to have. beK. caused by atmos
pheric conditions.^.

The auto fatalltths both occur
red on a blistering'''Saturday In 
•which the temperatures soared ' to 
Its . highest point of the sekspn in 
many sections of the state only to 
drop as muol as 58 degrees or more 
yesterday.

V light mis’ followed the sudden 
change, made driving haxardous 
and caused a "low celling" which 
was believed to have been reapon- 
slble for yesterday's crack-up In 
which G O. MrGInlcy, of West 
Hartford lost his life when his 
plang .catapulted to the ground In 
Goshen

" > e  Hovernotent Inspector
MrGInley, a government mspec- 

tor n.sslgned to Bralnard Field at 
Hartford^ wa.'on hla way to Buffa-, 
lo where' he had been transferred, 
when the fatal accident occurred. 
He had left. Hartford In a dense foxfan/l is ___ ■ ___ . - ®

Th . . . I .  u 1 ---- . .  . . *• believed craahed while try-
The ^ e  of the Hockanum Mllla la i Ing U. locate hla direction. ^

one of the most important transfers 
of mill properies In a score of years.

The principals in both Instances 
have been engaged In the manufac
ture of woolen and worsted textiles 
for three generations. With the- 
acquisition of the Hockanum' .Mllls, 
the Stevens interests, now own .anif 
control about 2,000 looms. Eight 

. woolen mills make up the M. T. 
Stevens A Sons company and live 
the Hockanum company.

In addition, there arc the Brm/k.i 
Stevens propertlcr. the W. 8 . Bunt- 
Itig Co., and the Roval Mills, the 
output of which le sold through J. 
P. Stevens A Company. Under 
Stevens' ownership there are In ad
dition, three cotton mills, making s 
total of 18 Stevena-owned proper- 
tlee. With the foregoing and the 
properties for which they act as 
i^ents, J. p. steven-s A Company 
has a -total of 40 mills under the 

. sales directory.
Exclusive Reputation 

Assurance has teen previously 
given- that the Hockanum Miller 
which for scores of years has enjoy- 

® °5V^e*cluslve reputation, 
will be hgiialed as a separate unit 
under W rcy Ainsv.-orth. at the mill 
snd̂ îSnd Charles G. Beavers at the 

York end. The women’s wear

\
Mrs. Edmund Luesy, who is gen

eral ehsirmim o f the Oriental gar
den party, -Saturday afternoon from 
3 to S, on the grotmds at her father’s 
rssldsnca', .'03 South’Main street, an
nounces that fiienda o f Canter Con
gregational church, under whose 
auspices it.la given will be most wel
come, as well as those Intimately 
connected with the work of the 
Women's Federation. The proceeds 
will go In part to the Thousand 
Dollar Clhb, which la committed to 
reducing the church debt, and to 

.missions. Both are worthy causes 
and the committee In charge be
lieves the varied entertainment 
should draw a large number from 
thie town and surrounding places.

For a email extra ̂  fee, devotees 
of bridge .may enjoy their favorite 
game. Prises will be provided for 
each table. For tboee whoae Inter
est is In the occult, Madame Grace, 
the fortune teller, will- be -in her 
tent. In the grove at the rear of the 
house. Picturesque vendors will 
present trays of attractive oriental 
nQ.Vjiltlea. Mrs. Herbert B. Holise,
Mrs. C. R. Burr and Mrs. N. A. Burr 
are spending time and thought In 
assembling these articles, which will 
provide an excellent opportunity to 
acquire unique gifts and bridge 
prizes.

Mrs. Walter C. Wirtalla Is coach-, . __________ ___________
Ing a group of eight young girls in ! Chapman Court will fill the
fan, parasol and Greek flow er, <-'halr of trustee at the meeting of 
dances for Saturday's fete, and Miss i *̂>e New Haven Amaranth Court td- 
Uorothy Wirtalla will appear in solo: morrow evening, vleltlng matrons’ 
dances. Vocal music will be pro-1 patrons’ night. Supper wUl be 
vlded by Miss GIsdy Kletzle, Miss ■•''ved at 6:30. Several of the local 
Ada Robinson and Mlaa Miriam i Amaranth members are planning to 
Watkins, while instrumental eelec-1 » “ «nd. 
lions will be played by 'the Burtel- ——
wood (rio, the personnel of which is second In the series of gsr-
Mlss Louisa Burr, piano; Mias Helen ' visitations, for the benefit of 
ViSrtel. vloUn and Miss B etty ' Manchester POblfc Health Nura- 
Woodruff, 'cello. ! Ing aaaoclatlon, win be held Thurs-

A t the tea table under the trees.; afternoon from 3 to 5 o ’clock

A B O m V W N
The regular monthly ’ meeting of 

the Mancheeter Barbers Association 
wiu be hdd, this evening in 'VituUo's 
shop,° l9 Oak etreet

A t the monthly meeting of the 
Btate Shoe Rcbuildera' AseociaClon 
held in Bristol yesterday, aswuranM 
was given -the members that they 
could continue to operate - under, aa 
egreement aa to prices, hours and 
employees and were given a card of 
the new Blue Eagle sign to dUpIay 
in their shops.

A  mssUng of tbs oouneU ot the 
•North Msthodist ebureb will be held 
at 7 o’clock Wsdaseday evening In 
the ebureb. There la sp^a l business 
to corns bdTors the council -and a full 
attendance le urged.

Charlea A. Sweet was at work
bright and oarly this morning cut
ting tha gross on depot Squara 
Iiark, clearing up papers and get
ting the place in ship shape for tha 
flrst band concert of the season to 
be .held tbars' tomorrow night

Tbs Sewing Qub of Manchester 
Grange will meet with Mri. Arthur 
HutCbineon of 188 Ndrth Elm street 
tomorrow afternoon at 3 o’clock.,,

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Kingman and 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Viena enter
tained with a party and bridal 
shower, Saturday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Kingman in g lu t 
Hartford, in honor of Miss May 
Haugh and Leonard Kingman, 
whose marriage will take place on 
Juno 16. at the Center fiongrega-' 
tlonal church. The home was 
decorated In a color scheme of blue, 
yellow Slid stiver,. A  mopk marriage 
was staged, games played and a 
buffet luncheon served.

Royal Matron Mrs. FIoren<» Hor-

BAND CONCERT 
TOMORROW NIGHT

first m Series lo Be Givra 
at Depot Sqoire by Saln- 
tioBAnfly.

The g i l t  la this summer’s serlsa 
hr w m Wf  Mad eoaeerts IW the gal- 
w t lM  Army Baad wUI be pressat- 
•p tomorrow svenlag at Depot 
^u ers  from I o’clock to 8:80 
ocloek. A  program -of fourteea 
B u m ^  win be played by the bead 
uolndlag tea . marebee and four 
overtures. ’

The eelecUoae wur be played ta 
a ellght later-groups of three with 

mlesloa betweea each---- each group.
band win coaalst of thirty pf

SBBdmMter David Addy,

The 
lecee |a

while Harold Turklagtoa will oon- 
d t^  most of the program. Con- 
eerU will be given at the north end 
each T u ^ y  thu month and will 
then be given la Ceater Dark dur- 
iBg July aad August,

T IC K T  WORTH $16,0(10 
HELD BY ROCKVIUE MAN

(Oontlnned from Page One)

down-to 14,000 for a ticket on Fleet- 
wood. the lowest flgure.

Oteer tickets drawn or Allshah in
cluded Last Hope" 64R Warfen 

Brooklyn, and "Dream B o y , 
136 Stagg street, Brooklyn.

Other drawings Included:
Allshah: Hugo Poe, 1116 North 

Pennsylvania street. Indianapolis.
lAa.

when three of the lovely gardens In 
the highlands will be open to the 
public. The gardens will be those 
of Mrs. Lawrence W, Case, 673 
Spring street; Mrs. A. L. Crowell's 
nearby at 720 Spring and of Mrs. 

Viot a

dainty refreshments will be served 
by Mrs. Fred Carpenter and her 
committee of hostesses. Those who 
wish to attend the OrlenUl garden 

reaching
the VVatkins grounds, a ^ u ld ' call.
Mrs; Janies C. Robinson. C ^ n  Hill P*’ Viot at 680 Spring ,
street and transportation will be ! *' '̂'***- where tea will be served at - 
provided. , ; no extra charge.- This will make

X SrowB. 8SS0 WBaklagtee strsat,; 
Boaton. Maaa.

Ob Cbartar Heuaa: ‘Thraa a/fcu- 
Mtaara". Cuttoa MlUa, North Ab- 
^ a r , Maaa.; Frank Tuedarona, o4 

atwat, Niew York; "Salat V ic 
Om*', 243-28 144tk avanua, Roac 
dais, h. I.; Edythcl Sharp, 821 For- 
tar atrwt. Eastern Pa.; Aadraw 
Monpgban, Ferry street, New Hope. 
PeBB.; Joha Taraowakl, 1801 lU- 
aearch ayeaue. New York --

On "Oa Top": F. IteguaU, g 
B lod^t Place, Worceater, Main: 
"Baldy", 148 Rector atreet. ~ Port 
Cheater, N. Y. v

Ob Shamil Richard b  Deck, Poit 
Keuedy, Pa.; Emma Aklbm, 40 

laaa.; R., B. 
HaaUufaat.

_____ _ Omul? **Tsii6
It Eaey Wlaale’. e i^ w S t 91st 
•treat. New York.

Ou Feltea: Tim Blggaae, Naw 
Fork; "February Jaauary." the 

N. "Juat Ifnagiae," 
OOiOira- 

F. X

lay cafa, 497 Tramaat atraat, Boa- 
tou, Maaa.

Ob OaraoB SeUoaaar, New 
York; Joe Saeath aad Mooaey Dog. 
Detroit, Mleb.; "Zag." 81. M oati^ 
atreet. North Adama, Maaa.; Doug- 
IM Lcigaa, 16 Arllagton atreet, 
Naahua, N. H.; WllUam Blaka, the 
Broax, N. Y.j "Blrdla," Lauraltoa, 
Long lalaad; U. Conaeck, Maapeth, 
Naw York.

Oa Boadtmaa—Tha oaly Ameri- 
caa hone la the race: "Samson,’’ 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Zack Silva, 10 
Vale street. So. Boeton, Mass.; 
"Lucky Pinky," 8. Landy, Dorchea- 
ter, Maas.

W. «JU4t  Apli
Brookiya,- K. T.; ” PauV  081 
mlaa Hdabt, Boatoa, Maaa.; 
CurvlB. Madiaa, N. Y.; tha

OEM OUYW Hl CONFER 
DEGREE TONKNT

Pablle CoftnoRF to Be Held in 
Mssonie Tonple Following 
Chapter Meeting.

 ̂ Tha majority dagraa will prcoB' 
ferred tonight oa a l$tga<aSm by 

C h a p t e r .^ iw ^ f  D c  
Molay, Tka eareaxmlea Ww ba opea 
to tke public, with membera of the 
Maaoolo bodlaa 

BOBlee 
the M 

— ,—  lahiaai 
cbapter-wUl be held i

HELGEL PEARSON 
^ A N I S  SPEAKER

Oritaiiist Qm  Inter- 
estiiif Talk an *H uic 6  
Afflerica’* at Meetiaf.

WEEKLY BUDGET
O F ^ I S S S O O

Niusber of PersoBs Reduced 
from 236 to 160 to Keep 
WithiB ARowaoce. /

O B IT U A R Y

DEATHS

JOSHUA P. LEDGARD 
DIES THIS MORNING

Well ]^nown Bicycle Repair 
Mon Passes Away Today 
After Lingering Illness.

Joshua P. Ledgsrd, well known 
north end bicycle repair man. died 
ai one o'clock this morning at his 
home, 88 Strickland street, after a
lingering illneua. He wns recently

, I (Continued from Page One)

Loans lo saloriad omployos 
OB itMl tholr porsonal note. 
Only coet Is e nonlhly chuQe 
•I IhrM per cent on unpeld be), 
uce . Loene up to tlOC on 
Household or Co meker PUns.

FISANCIat
.  tssocUTioa ?

1 •1 ? '^ “  * • -  3n.l F I,.,;,
— I’ lione T3.S1

Police sough, today to Identify a 
mart, Ihmighl to bo h rosldcnt of 
New York, who Was fatally Injured 
on .Saturday, when he stepped in 
front or a machine. o/i.enited by 
Walter Sllocka, of ,\’ ew Haven, on 
the -.Milford Turnpike,

ItnconHclous when -placed In the 
ambujance. the man died while siir- 
geon.s were trc'nttng him In the .New 

^Haven hospital. He was described 
a-s being ahoii) 40, Sw-edl.nh' and five , 
feet, nine Inehe.t tall , '"wever, thkt previous plans for es-

- Struck Tnlee a joint Coiigre.ssional
Geoige Green, (io. a carpenter . " T ? ' " ' ' ® ■ < ' R l - ‘'hition 

waa killed Saturday at .Stamford by I *"*' abandoned, 
a ca-r operated by Dr. David Mo-I , ' ' ’bite House It was said
Gmirly ,3,V of that city. Green was ! " 'e r  thaf Mr. Roosevelt is keep'ing
first struck by a blcyrle driven b v ' open on the program and
Albert Williamowskl. 10. .of atsnv- f’ °  been Axed upon the
ford, artil as the man lay on the ‘ be will Insist upon,
pavement, the automobile passed' "ow ever no addition bills were
over hla body. , specified there In addition to those

■cho past -week-end - was the " ’ ^tloncd by Senator Robinson, 
fourth lawhich Motor, Vehicle Com- | . bis return to the Capitol, Roh- 
mlssioiier .Michael A. Connor had ll’ "®'’ *®'‘l newspaper men It would 

aRpcalcd to the motorists in the 
state to drive cautiously

Ob Easton: A. O. Russell, 1938 
Ryder avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y.; 
p a r ie s  M. Squires, Rockvlllo,
Conn.; F. Rotovlnlk, 807 East 6th 
street, New York; O. T. -Mc(^rter 

708tb street, New York.
On Solicitor General; ' "Dapper 

Dan,' 342 East g ist etreet, New 
York.

On Monocle: Emma Jones and 
mother, 123 Tulys avenue. Floral 
Pork, N. Y.; P. Bumo, E. Conrad, 17 
B etreet. WhltlnevlIIe. Miss,; "Erin
S " , ? ’’®,?*’ '"  P '“ « .  Bronx.
N. Y.f Roy Lesser, 162 Paris street,
Newark. N. J.: "Babe". 319 1-2
South Rampart Blvd., Los .Angeles,' discharged from the Manchester 

TT ; Memorial hospital after undergoing
i "Sonny Boy,” 1 1 3 1 treatment for a complication of

a Beltnar avenue, Ra.spebirrgc. B altl-( lrouble.s.
“6.1 Car-1 Mr. Ledgard wo* born- in Dews- 

Krivit- Dury, Yorkshire, England on May I 
1861 and has lived the past 33 years 
it. Manchester. He came to this 
oiintry from England when a youth 

at first in 
id employ-

' ■' ' ^ înd JosephihTsprig^ '̂aeV’^wel^ I ^
-----  I 120th street New West j w came an overseer in the caiding i

nutiv Jubn Tracy,'of San - Gustafson 6 Hnnestm " •  i 'bl't'ctcionl. Bicycle repairing wiia iEND OF C 0 N 0 R F S .S  ' ’’‘ bf- arc renewing acquaint- ] Chester, Ma-fa.  ̂ ‘ bobby and he decided to follow
L iV nu ilioJ iJ  Iinccs here. They are meUm.- ti-.i- i On Sudbury: Anna M Hitzelb ■ ti* trade coming to M-uichestcr (n

ger arid others. 8840 187th street'i " 'w  '*..*'” ‘ ’1’ .
Hollis. N. Y.: Michael J. Cashin, n ' * ^ ' ' z aNeptune Road, East Bo.ston Mass ^  ‘ Lcdcard, and-one Eon by a

For the convenience of the public'^jif'^ghtful outing for all interested ! more, Md.; R. J. Hover 4 .oi 
tickets may be purchased at Bid- 1 yr,gardens and will aid a worthy pro- penter avenue, New York ■ I 
well s Candy Shop, 533 Main, a t ' i r W ' *  promoting the P. iln, 579 Main atreet, New R
Mrs. Theodore Bldwell'e, 68 Chest-i '^e community. These tours i N. Y.i "Good New.s ”  746 5
nut street, Mias Helen

Rochelle,

c . ^ r ^ i  i : : r s . s ' £ £ ; ;  i i J - K r

PRESIDENT DELAYS n - l'm  nin J=r"

Acting uader ortlere o f. the etate 
ERA board, the local odminletraUve 
4taff bos reduced tha number o f em
ployed pereons from 236 to 160 to 
Keep within the 86,082 budget al
lowed Manchestbr by the FERA for 
the month o f June. • 

Seventy-two men were discharge 
Saturday and four others found 
work. It  is expected that about ten 
more fhqn will be laid o ff tomorrow 
to meet the weekly budget of *880.
- Forestry work has been discon
tinued for the euthmer and the men 
retained are working on seven road, 
P'«yground and sewer Jobs, includ- 
ipp mosquito Control work on Bige- 
-ow brook an'd White brook..

PAPER MAKERS UNION 
reco g nized  BY FIRM

Gets Letter from Rogers Com- 
pany Management Express
ing Wiliingness.

It has been announced by the pub- 
'*® relations committee of Oak 
Lodge, No. 43, International Broth
erhood of Paper Makers that follow
ing a communication sent to the 
management of the Rogers Pap.'r 
Manufacturing Ctempony recognltl in 
has been given the union The let- 
ter informed the union members that 
the management is willtng to recog
nize the union as repreecntlng ’ bs 
employees of the Rogers company 
and is willing to meet with a com
mittee appointed by the union.

Haifa E. Fearooa, erganiot and 
cholrmoater of tha Emanuel Luther
an church and director of the Bee
thoven and O a o f  auba. woa the 
speaker at the aooadw moatinf of 
the Klwonis Club at the Country 
Ouh today, giving a a>oat interest- 
lag oddreai OB "Music in Atterlco,”  
In which he stated that muoic wag 
Influeacad by idaola.

Mr, Pearson told of the 'effect of 
radio and. other mechanical laAtru- 
mgatO) which ht ohid haVa paved 
the way for moss production in 
music. He alto fait that tha erase J 
for speed and hurry hoa oa 111 effect 
on music and said that he ohc4 rps"* v 
an ^  that claimed the Connect 
March could be taught la tent 
sons. ’ • , , 'X.,

Mr. Pearaon expreosed regret 
the elimination of musipo] super
vision at tha local schools and said 
an attempt should be made to bring 
about Its return for the well being 
of the people. He sold it was un
fortunate that musical education 
la being neglected.

Mr. Pearaon spoke of the ad
vantages qf music and especially of 
choral singing, pointing out that it 
brings young people together in fel
lowship in a pleasant, environment. 
He said that music's Influence for 
good was far-reaching. He was 
pleased, he said, to see a widespread 
revival of the ancient custom of 
carol singing.

Collin Driggs, well known organ
ist, was present at the meeting and 
entertained with piano selections. 
The free dinner was won by C. R. 
Burr and -Harold (^da won the at- 
ten^gace prise donated by William 
Rubinow.

W ILUAN H  BLODGETT 
'  IS STATE’S ATTORNEY

Former Tax Commissioner of 
Stale Appointed at Meeting 
of Court Judges.

Weddings
iir.ccs lirre. They arc making their 

1 lioadqimrtorH while .in town W ith 
i Mrs. Robert Richmonil of South ' 
.'.'a,n .street. ,-i sl.ster of Mr. Tracy. ' 
. I ey iti.nde the Irin east by automo
bile I James Bongiovi. 8654 18th aveiiue’ lonner niai-Hagf,

,, X I  JciferBon street, Wilmington
.‘ .un.,et Council, Degree of Poea-i Del.: W. J. Wells. 2688 Pue-tasoi 

I 'ln ta s  will hold its regular meeting Hoad. -Mission Canyon, Santa Ba.- 
t.iis evening at S o'clock. A large Calif,
ti'in out of the rnenibers Is hope-l' Dn Admlrsl Drake: "Two Hone- 
■ •'t a.s the "bu-slnesd will include nonii- | I"ls,". 3330 Stambro.se avenbe Bal- 
i.stlon of offleers and the annual Htnore, Md.: Charles F. QiikHlris 
m<morl.aJ service, .153 .Manomet . street, Brockton!

-----  -Mass.; W. H, Schoonover, Lacka-
The annual picnic of the Martchea- : " ' " ’“ 'o'- Pike County, I’a, 

tc- Mothers club will take place Frl- On Lo ■ Zingaro James Cullen 
da.v evening at the Highlae-’ Park .Nicholas avenue, New York

“ Fnllrkm Rum ” 'TT ‘

Brooklyn, N. Y,’; Daniel Hammond’ '............  nmona,| p jq j  _ Siilomon T.,

The week previous, 
passed the Saturday 
without mishap.

Connecticut 
and Sunday next,'

GATHER TO CHOOSE 
NEW G. 0. P. LEADER

etate, died at 12:45 this morning al 
his homo. 27 Hillcrest Avenue.

Fulton Bum," 77 Fulton street 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Rose J. Sullivan
and Madeleine Cleery, 8 South ---------
View atreet, Dor (probably ix,r. I Haniden. following a three years’ ill 
chesteri Ma|s.: "The Lovely Hus- years of
band." cars of Baldurf. 2 South Manchester.
Plnehurst avenue. New York- .lo. Mrs. West Wil

IDEAL

f

Chicago, June 4. — lA P )— Leaders 
of the Republican Party, here tr
choo.se a new .National chairman. <i,- , ... „  - ........ ■■
dimicd today that the firat offKMal L *  Prealdent within
shot in their battle to regain .simre- drought relief and
mary would be fired tomorrow if'lt.o f^d lcted  legislation on that sub- 

I the passage of resdhiUpnS blsatlna a®* The amount to be recommend- 
the "New Deal" Of Pre.sldent Roos's. ' “ dded, haa not been' deter-

I veil ■ J '  j mined.
- The resolutions. If wiia .sahi, wou..ir ...... ...... ^ -------------- -

■ of ̂ hrhouTe m ' S h  G:ner*a" Sh“e"-
ipalgn, and Ihe " 1 ^
I .- I war. •. -

not be possible to adjourn before ' ' ‘‘ 'riniuDlty clubhouse, with supper 
the end of next w eek" 6 o’clock. The committee of

•1 guess that silver will come '̂ oslee.se.-i Includes Mrs. J. Seymour 
Robinson said, 'But I p re fer, -Vlrs. Robert E Purinton

not to say from now on whaK is'-'^rs. Charlea Oliver, Mrs. Louis 
coming up, I will be compelled t o ' -'larte, Mrs. Isabel Hubbiird Mrs '
proceed as beat I can. Willard Hawley, Mrs. Fronds P  ____  ____ .w .„ , v̂,-

T f 1 say we will take up a cer- ; Handley, .Mrs. Andrew Healev Mrs I Ha.skolskl, 3819 69th Place fslher will be remembered
James H. McVeigh. Mrs Frank Cer '• “ Peth. ,N. Y,; Audrey Dubuc 590 J-'’ ® " " ‘dents of this town as a 
-.’ir.l. .Mrs. Robert Dewey Mrs " ' “ dington avenue. New York. °
<'harlf.s .Norris a,id .Mrs. Fred Malin 9 "  ’Lucky Pair." 8 2 0 0 ' '  f®" was a plumber

____ Ei.een Stree . Los Angeles: W. and ' ®- d**ving worked in Manches-
The Beethoven Glee club will an- i Zeldner, care of Jastendeg, ' IHbbard & Stannard, and

pear in Its final concert of the sea- I
blnson sald he expected a mea- son Hue evening at Camp Jenkins ?  P’eaHng, care of Messrs. I

a In Cobalt, one of the CCC unita The i “ "d Curtis. 10 Post Office i
club will leav. the Emanuel Lu- • Boston. Mass.; '"Good- Luck .
theran church at 7_o’dock, making V .® , * ’’” Gerard avenue, N e w ' 
the trip in private cara. ® - ' “ fk; Kar| O. Thumann. 158 West I

----  , 58th street, New York; Harry Gold- i
A daughter was born this morn- ’ Jessup avenue! New '

O ’TooIe-Packarfjl
MIs.s Ethel Margaret Louise

Charm, I,»ricrnr..  ̂ daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Ledgard, , Charles Packard of'83 Wells street

was married this morning to Jame.-i 
: Lawrence O'Toole, son*of Mr. and 
' Mrs. James O’Toole of West Crom
well The ceremony was perform
ed at 8 o’clock at St. James’s 

: church by the Rev, William P, 
j-Rddy in the presence of a large 
I number of relativ;es and friends.

The father of the bride who is 
I 6 ' BL James's Church,

W iiiarri"i. f . P‘'̂ -'’®d an organ prelude. "Chan-
vviilard I .  Wilson, former . rest-, sonette’ by E. L. Ashford and as 

dent of Manchester, but foF the past - the bridal party entered the audl ' 
20 years living in Hamden, this : torlum the bAdal choros from W ag-''

r at I ner’s "Lohengrin." The choir sang I

o( Glnitonbury Joseph W., of Hart 
1- id, and John C. ot Bloomfield.

The funeral will be held at his 
:ii me on Strickl.md street at 2:30 
Wednesday afturiioon wit.b burial in 
C.t Buckland cemetery. Rev. F. C. 
Aden will officiate.

Madison. Conn.. June 4.—-.(AP) __
William H. Blodgett, former State 
Commissioner, ,waa appointed State’s 
Attorney for Litchfield County at tha 
annual meeting today of Judges of 
the Supreme and Superior Courts.

Blodgett will succeed Walter Hol
comb of Torrington, who declined 
reappointment after holding the 
post 17 years. Blodgett, a Republi
can, was state tax commisoloner for 
many years before Governor Wilbur 
L. Cro.ss named Senator William H. 
Hackett, a Democrat, to the office 
during the last session of the Gen
eral Aasembly. ^

ST. .MARY’S MEN’S" CLASS 
AT WEST HAVEN CHURCH

Fifteen Members Go to Hear 
Sermon by Rev. Alfred 

, Cltwk. Formerly of This 
Town.

talp bill tomorrow everybodv . 
against that will filibuster on this 
one. several of those who have 
been talking on this tariff did so be
cause they were opposed to the 
Wagner bill."
/Rob

the Kyrlo Sanctus .and Agnua Det 
from Leonard's Mass In E fiat. A t 
the offertory Mrs. Claire Brennan 
sang Ave Ma’ria by Luigi LuZzl 
and at the elevation Miss Catherine 
Costello of Vernon • and James 
Breeti sang a d.iet. "O Salutarin’ 
b. Wiegand.

Fifteen members of fit. Mary’s 
Men’s Bible class went to West 
Haven yesterday to-attend services 
at Christ church, at which Rev. 
A lfied Clark formerly of this town 
is rector. The local men .made the 
trip by automobiles and upon ar
rival. were treated to luncheon by 
Mr. Clark. A special meeting of 
the Bible class will be held at eight

Ing to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Colllms of 
W upping. The baby was born at 
M i-.m Mow.-’.s Maternity Home on 
W aiUworth street

also for T, P. Aitkin and Sons. 
Twenty years ago he went to Ham
den and for a number of years he 
haa been a foreman with the W h it
ney Blake Company. He was well 
known and’ popular among those 
who knew him both In Manchester 
and in Hamden. He possessed a 
genial nature that won him friends

by I mony Organist Packard’ pla-v'ed*̂  the °  in the parish house
Mendelssohi rcces.sional. members are urged to at-

The bride was attended bv her
sister, Miss Frances Packard, and —̂ ~ ~
Joseph O’Toole was best man for 
his brother. The bride who was

v ' ’ * '" -  ■ -asll.v
on R , „ .

"Harrv.

SPIC AND
Cleaning and Dyeing

Men’s Suits, Topcoats

SPAN
Ladies’ ("oats mm mg „
and Plain /  | ^ SUITS

Steamed
Dresses # and
Cleaned and M  .  B Reshaped

Pressed. B 40c

Sweaters — O’CoaU — Hats

PHONE S980
WE CALL FOR AND DELIVER

Lebrun 
’ ! I.sland. .N 52

Bridge, whist and setback will 
be pla.ved this evening at the card 
party given by the L. C. B. A. In 
.''t. Jamea> hall I ’Jaying will start 
at 8 15 and the following arte .In 
charge: .Mr.s Catherine Gorman.
-Mrs .Mary Peckenhuni. Mrs, John 
Logan, .Mrs Peter Lawles.s, Mrs.
Stephen Horan. .Mrs Elizabeth 
Phelan. .MIs.s Klizaheth Cleary, .Mrs 
Thom«» Monarty.

Y.; EUwarci Blalz,
-Members of the Manchester police " ’®"' street. New York, 

department will ajjjiear m their the Ruthless Abbot: O'Grady
summer uniforms at ike pqUee sts- -idlB Wrightwood avenue,
tion at 6:30 ,di»s'.ev,enlrig for ih e  In- Chicago; John E. Dennen, 9.7 Mar- 
spectloi, lo he cAiWiucted by the ^*-''®^ street. Plattsburgh, N. Y.; P. 
police' coninilssioner The inspec- ‘'I®Wahon, 57 Clinton avenue, Jer- 
tio.i. con.-u.sts of looking over tlw ®*y ,yu>’ : "Still ' Hopeful," 852 Re- 
uniforni.s pistols and other equip- avenue, the Bronx. N. V.-
nient ok the men. ' ----  i^ 'G ranip ," 114-06 103rd avenue,

■*=“ — —-------------- - ^  ; Richmond Hill, Long Island; George

CHARLES JOHNSON WINS I Mas.«.  ̂ J^sndolph,
On Blazonry: "Katse," 3189 Coun

try Club Rbad. New York; A. F.
I Sailor, care of A. B. and C. Rail- 

Caplure.s Lead  in M atch P la y  Omupany, Birmingham. Ala.;

® comptometer
tie, the Bronx, .N Y C Oee“ ' ' ' i ' 8 ' “ ’ ®’^ ‘‘ "J*''<1-Malley and

Brooklyn N /  Lanca.ster avenue, mantle and Mrs.-Edna Babcock, of 
On Phaj’eron' R»». "i-v: i. Hartford: and one brother, Arthur

Tohn ■ K ® 'Vllson, of Hartford.
Roxh’i.rv The funeral will be held AVednes-I P®‘ bt®‘‘ ®blffon dress with white ac-

urj. Mass., D. T. Harrison, ^day morning at 10:30 at the Beech- . <̂ ®®®orie«. On their return they will 
avenue. Amityvllle. l-ong er, Bennett and Lincoln, funeral °®®upy their newly furnished home

rooms, 100 Broadway, New Haven, ' Park street, Hartford,
with burial in the Wiison famll.v ’̂ be bride has been employed by

given In marriage by her father 
wore a gown of white satin, with 
jacket of old lace fastened with a 
rhinestone buckle. She wore a 
veil 01 lace and tulle, caught with 
orange blossoms and carried a bou 
quet of white bridal roses. The 
bridesmaid was gowned in pink taf
feta' with hat to match, white ac
cessories and arm bouquet of Kil- 
larnej roses.

A wedding breakfast aqd recep
tion for the members of the Imme
diate families and close friends fol
lowed at the hojne of Mr. and Mrs. 
Packard, after which the bride and 
bridegroom le f' on an unannounced 
motor trip, the bride wearing

plot In the Buckland" 
the af.ternoon..

family 
cemetery In

F U N E R A L S

the Arrow. Hart and Hegeman 
Electric Company of Hartford, and 
the bridegroom by the Corbin Lock 
Company of New Britain.

YESTERDAY’S TOURNEY

ARain.>5t Par at Manchester 
Country Club ('ou rse .*

J- T. Whelan. 35-01 92nd street, 
Jackson Heights, Long . Island;

2720 Broadway, N<̂ w

In yesterday’s golf tournament at 
the

"Donjoe",
York.

On Anaglytta: J, Shields,, ,  . - - -----------  -------------- 2510
rh — 1- '  I t:‘ 'untry club | Federal street, Philadelphia; Ar-
vnarles Johnson was the winner In ; thro Zucconl. 1229 CorUand avenue, 

He played | San Francisco; "W e Neid It," WINmatch play against par.
par even with the following players 
close behind for the honors: Harry 
Benson, one down; John Hyde two 

Megaon. two down; 
William Fouids. Jr., two douD and 
W. S. Hyde, four down Harry Ben
son aad John Hyds had low gro.'is. 
tied with 78.

ton Road. Milford. N. H “* “ Rad 
Roses," 507 West 158th street. New 
Sork; 6. Whelan and E. Gqinan, 
21-13 28th avenue. Astoria, Long' 
Island: "(3ot My Gote." 15 East 
11.6th .Street Apartment 5, .New 
\ork; "Happy Family 7-9-13,” 2913 
-North Moody avenue, Chicago; L.

.Mlss-.%dclaide S. Owers 
Funeral services for Miss 

Adelaide S. Owers, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John^C, Owers, of 46 
Phelps Road, jvere held at the Sec
ond Congregational church, at 3:30 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. F. C. 
Allen officiating. Bearers were 
Joseph Wright, Herbert L. Tenney. 
Frank V , Williams and Da-dd WIN 
liam.s. Burial was in North Carver, 
Ma.ss., today.

-A .

Personal Notices
C A R D  OF T H A N K S

Mr and-’-Mrs. John C Owera and 
family rraiefully thank al) thoao who 

»vmpitn«f!e to 
trtfm m thia of thair heretva-
ment. and for ail bea,utlfui floral 
tnbutea. '

Tournaud-.W ebb
The wedding of tavina E. Webb 

to Francis J. Tournaud Was held at 
2 o’clock Friday afternoon. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. 
W P, Rcid.v at the rectory of St.' 
James’ church. The bride and 
bridegroom were attended by Mrs. 
Thelma Nealey sister of the bride 
and Wltbrod Messier brother-in-law 
of, the bridegroom.
. The bride wore a pale pink en- 
.semble suit, with corsage of gar
denias and Illy of valley with pink 
hat and white- accessories. The 
bridesmaid wore pale blue with cor
sage of sweet peas and white hat 
and white accessories. .

A reception was held at the home' 
of the bride lor friends and rela
tives. The newly weds left early in 
the evening on ',r unannounced trip 
and will make their home on Foster 
street on their return. The brlde- 
Rroom is employed by the Bon Ami i 
Co. of this town.

j  . In a 
role 

more 
glamorous 

than her 
“Dancing Lady.”

with

FRANCHOT TONE
GENE RAY.MDND

— — Plus_ _ _ _
“The Little Broadcast”

’-rith
.■VIllls Bros. Donald No Is 
.Arthur Tracy Vincent Lopez

STATE TODAY
TUBS.

BUICK’S CARAVAN 
HERE WEDNESDAY

X E S h earier N o tM  Spe 
did Display Win Be 
Bronght to Local Boons.

Tbs Bulck Coraraa is coming to 
town.

That woa the announcement today 
/Joittw M. Shearer, who has been 
.notified by the Biitclc Motor Com 
pony that hia requeot for a special 

. oitowing of the 1934 series 60 and 9<) 
Buleka boa been grantetl.

''— 'Aii'axtenilTe line of body modela 
In these groups, featuring .new c(d> 

non and styles, will be displayed at 
the eompany’a showroom June 6, the 
announcement sold,' together, with 
features designed thoroughly 'to ac
quaint vlsitora with dctolla of the 
fine ear engineering - and conitruc- 

1 that for years have made Bulck 
deader in Ite field.
Be 1684 Bulck series 60 modela, 

increased wheelbase,- larger 
bodies, luxurious appointments and 
fine equipment offer fine par values 
in the medium price field. There are 
■lit distinct body types in this series 
that meet all the. requirements of 
those desiring the maximum in 
style oitfl comfort.

Materials of the finest, quality are 
used in upholstery with’ a selection 
o f whipcord or mohair available to 

•the buyer in colors to harmonize 
with the color of the car. The new 
custom style individual seat with 
plain upholstering is offered for the 
hrst time on these models. On both 
front doors-of all models in the se
ries are arm rests for the driver 
and the front seat passenger.

Trained drivers will be on hand at 
the James M. Shearer showrooms 
Wednesday to demonstrate the new 
BUicks and to explain the many in
teresting features of their construc
tion and operation. Moreover, any
one who wishes to drive the hew car 
will be afforded an opportunity to 
(in so. It  is the aim of. the Buick 
Caravan to place cars in the hands 
o f those who want to learn more 
about the qualities of Buick. To ac
complish this objective, cars will be 
"loaned” to anyone wishing to try 
them out for themselves.

The showroom doors will be open 
■from 8 a. m., to ft p. ro;,-daily for 
the duration of the special display.

LONDON CELEBRATES 
BIRTHDAY OF KING

(Oontteoed from Page One)

etittig fUBda ftppraprtktad (or pub- 
lie woflu. Ha aoM •’Cemgreea ahould 
moke Its oppropriationa, os it la 
charged with doing under the Con- 
stituUon."

"Congroos should not turn over 
to the tame ineompetoncy funds for 
•xpandltura for public worka," he
sold.

Tha count for the big deflciency 
hill was 30ft to 43.

UEORGE BRADLEY, NAVY 
MAN, VISITS REUTIVES

of Assistant Road 
Fdtainan for Town Is On 
Lcave of Absence.

George Bradley, a brother of Mrs. 
Lemue'l R obb ins^  38 Edward street 
and Henry O. Bradley, assistant 
foreman of the town’s outside force, 
arrived in Manchester thie morning 
to spend part of a seven dgy leave 
of .abeonce from his ship. the'^Unlted 
States aircraft carrier "Lexingtqn," 
which has its bass at San D ie ^  
fa i. . —

The ablp is with the fleet now in 
New Tork harbor, having finished a 
cruise of 11,000 miles. Bradley has 
not been in Manchester since be en-. 
Mated in Hartford over four years 
ago. The ship ie to remain in the 
•Atlantic until the fall and is due 
tack in the Pacific on November 1. 
He came to Hartford and took an 
early car to Manch'eete'r this morn- 
'08- ' ' ■ ' ----------

MANCHESTER EVENING HERAID. MANCHESTER, OQNN
.... ........................... ................ ........ ............................................................

125,000 ON VISIT
TO U. S. WARSHIPS

(OonUnoed from Page One)

Rose. The King and Queen of Siam 
were with the party. The Princes 
followed their father’s example be
fore wheeling into position.

The color trooped today was that 
of the Scots Guard. An etulgn of 
the regiment took the flag from a 
eergeant-major who guarded it with 
a drawn s ^ r d — this being the only 
occaslon ln all British army routine 
when a-sergeant-major draws the 
sword. First in slow march, then in 
quick time, followed by an impres
sive review, the whole stately cere
mony was carried out.

The King showed , no signs of 
feeling the cold as he sat on hl.s 
horse, nor did he take any notice of 
the slight drizzle that was falling 
before the ceremony ended.

In Plymouth Sound 22 ships of 
the home fleet assembled for the 
celebrations, providing the fihe.-t 
naval spectacle seen in the cradle 
of English seamanship since the 
war. Prior to firing the royal salute 
at nobn, a revlev(> of the naval men 
and troops, in Plymouth port and 
garrison was held by Admiral Sir 
E. J. Fullerton, commander-in-chicf 
of the Plymouth station.

HEAD OF NOTRE
- DAME IS DEAD

rescue the child, who slipped from 
the tug when a door blew open.

Thirty-eight cases of heat prostra
tion were reported In the throngs 
that sought to visit the ships.

Glad to escape from th’e crowded 
men-of-war, 22,000 sailors who 
"rated liberty" explored the city.

In the morning 5,000 officers and 
enlisted men attended special fleet 
services at St. Patrick’s cathedral 
and the Cathedral of St. Jo'hn the 
Divine.

WEALTHY BOY 
KHI^ MOTHER 
AND BROTHER

/(Oentlniied from Page One)

crashing the light hatchet .down sev
eral times upon his brother’s h ea l

" I  don’t know hovf I  could have 
done it,” 'Lou is moaned, pale and 
trembling.

Detectives cald Loqls Smiled as 
he told o f stripping his mother’s pa- 
jamiu from her body and trussing up 
his brother’s form with another 
length o f rope.

" I  did that Just to confuse the po
lice," they quoted him as saying.

A fter making his teugthy state
ment, young Payne was booked at 
the c l^  jail On "suspicion of mur
der.”

Meanwhile police instituted an ex
tensive search for a woman who 
they said,, posing as Mrs. Payne, 
called last. Friday at the Beverly 
Hills High school and told an l■.'l- 
Structof that Robert had accidental
ly ahot himself in the font and was 
u n a ^  to attend classes.

The ^m an , police said they tfii 
learned, oslmd for Robert’s tpumpet 
— the boy vsas a member oTThe Hlgn 
school orchos'tea—and.-^lccted it 
from a large a.ssorijnent of similar 
instruments.. / /

Detectives mdde nq announcement 
8S to wh^Her they'liad questioned 
Louis ̂ ncerH ing the woman’s pres- 
ence^-at the High school.

CSONFESSION HIGHLIGHTS
Lbs Angeles. June 4.— (A P l — 

Here are the highlights of the con
fession of Louis Rude Pnync, 21- 
year-old slayer of his mother and 
brother, as reported by Captain of 
Detectives Hubert J.' Wallis and 
other officers who questioned the 
youth.

” I killed 'mother and Bob between 
2 and 4 o’clock ln.st Wednesday 
morning. It wtus done in a fit of 
anger, anger that had been growing 
within me for days.

" I t  was like thi.s. I w'-ent to hed 
after midnight. Mothfr and Bob 
already were, asleep. I dozed off a 
couple of times, but kept thinkin.; 
about what I was going to do to 
them.

"Suddenly I realized I was going

to do i t  Z got upi flr m flf  only ui 
my pajamoo, wsat into BoVP. ppom, 
where I  hod oaon tha hatebet, vralk- 
ed Into mother’a room and atruck 
her on the head. She did not cry 
out. '

‘Then I  gorroted her. I  pulled 
down the blinde ana found aome 
small sclosors, and with these I  cut 
the pajamas her body.

Killa Hia Brother 
•Then I  went Into Bob'e room and 

hit liim several times on the head. 
When I thought he was dead I got 
the cord and tied him up. I don't 
know why, I  gqiesa. I  Just did. 
Probably to fool the police.  ̂■ 

" I  went back to mother’s room 
and looked at her," her face scared 
me. BO I covered her head with a 
pillow. Later I  pulled the covei-s 
over both the bodies. ^

‘Then I felt dirty: you-know how 
yqur bands feel sticky, so I took a 
shower and by that time it was 
about daylight 1 dressed and got 
into the car and* went for a drive 
down to the beach, then went t,9 
downtown Loa Angeles to a show. 1 
had to do something, you know -1 
couldp’t stay in the bouse all the 
time. ' J,'. '

Stay s .At Hotel 
^ood  to eat and read the 

Wednesday am Thursday 
a^'^Thursday and Friday nights 'I 
stayed downtowm at cheap hotels, 
registering under assumed names. 
Then Friday night I took all the 
money I could find, the 25-caIlbef 
automatic and left.

'" T  walked around a lot, went to 
more shows. Then I wrote dad th<> 
telegram sometime Saturday, I 
think, and the letter w a s  writteii at
a downtown hotel. --------- -

"As t6 the motive? Well, Moth
er and Bob had not been treating ms 
Just right lately, they had said harsn 
things. They mounted up and f 
V:ept thinking about them. I guen 
I killed them while in an arigry rage.

"Yea, 1 ace now it .w-asn't worth 
It. Sure, I ’m glad .to get thLa r,n 
my chest. Wouldn't you be?

"No. I . don’t think I ’m crazy, in
sane. I'm not trying to jiosc as in
sane. What will I do about this 
when it comes to court?

"Well, it ia-'wHr.t yoii call a 'cu 
and dric4V’’ case. isn’t it? 1 don t 
know./

" I  flx^^  
papcc^W i 
and'^TOursi

J -
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tl)s Dsportnaat of Cemmtrei, w u  
klUod, wsra under Way today. Ons 
is batng oonductod by tha state

14 MEN START UYING  
MAINS AT NORTH END

Batter Supply of Water "'Will 
Be Available W'hen job - fa 
Finished.

Fourteen men ' under the super
vision of, Joseph Sylvester and 
CbiH-les B. Loomis -this morning 
started work laying a new water 
main from a point near the home of 
Thomas Coleman on Lydall atreet 
east to the reservoir of the Man
chester Water company. The dig
ging to be done’ will be without raa- 
chines. This will give employment 
to men although the cost will - be 
greater than if a mechanical digger 
.was used. '

The route has been surveyed by 
Engineer Olmstead o f East Hart
ford, and the mains to be laid will 
give a better and fuller supply of 
water to the territory covered by 
the Afanchestcr Water company.

FOG RESPONSIBLE
FOR PILOT’S DEATH

- ■'w - ■ J
hm m m dk

P A 0 i - ‘" ‘

Aeronautical Department, and the 
.other by Sanford Willitt, Supervisor 
Director o t the Aeronautics Branch 
of the Department of Commerce.

McGlnley, who had been stationed 
at Bralnard Field in this city, was 
flying to Buffalo, where he was to 
have reported for duty this morn
ing. He was an aviator of'long ex
perience, having been' night flying 
instructor at Kelly Field, Son An
tonio, Texas,- before Joining the 
Aeronautics Branch of the Deport
ment of Commerce, with which he 
had been connected for several 
years. Besides his widow he 
leaves his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry' McGlnley of OdcUa, Neb., 
and two brothers and Six sisters, 
who live in "Nebraska. iis i—

CHAPMAN COURT GREETS 
DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

200 Attend Meeting Preceded 
by Supper; Mu.sicai Program 
Is Also Enjoyed.

(Continued from Page One)

opinion that low visibility was the 
principal cause of the crackUp. He 
said he had found no evidence of en
gine trouble and the gasoline tank 
was nearly full.

McGimey. w'hb came to Connecti
cut, from Camden, N. /., met his 
death yesterday about a half hour 
after taking off from Brainard 
Field. His body was taken to a 
mortuary w-herc instructions were 
awaited today from hia family.

No efforts were made to remove 
the. wreckage from the isolated 
scene and it wa.a believed that it 
would probably be left there be
cause of the -tnaece.aslbJlity of the 
terrain.

McGlnley. con.sidcred a seasoned 
pilot, lived with hia wife and her 
mother in Hartford.

Fully 200 attended the meeting of 
■Chapman Co'nt. Order o f Amaranth 
,ast Friday evening, when Royal 
Matron Viola Wheeler of Seymour 
and.Royal Patron Clinton G. Nichols 
unci their associate officers paid an 
official visit tc the court Other dis- 
f'ligulshed guests were Supreme 
Royal, Patron .Shirley of Springfield 
and Supreme Associate Matron Mrs. 
Miller of Milford. :

A supper at 6:30 In the banquet 
bar. preceded the meeting. Mrs. 
f'lorc-iicc Trotter and her committee 
oil decorations used popples and 
other seasonal garden flowers on the 
tables and at each place was a 
miniature old-fa.shioned bouquet. 
.Mrs. Adelaide Pickett and Mrs. Mar
garet Luettgens, co-chairmen, were 
as,dated by a larae committee In 
preparing and serving' a delicious 
supper of cold meats, salads of vari
ous kinds, relishes and other dishes, 
bjjipcd off with ire cream and fancy 
c.okes for dessert.

I'lU'jng the evening the grand
TWO INA"ESTIG.VTIONS..

Hartford, June 4 - ( A P l  Twq 
Some hlsterlans say the oldest j  investigations Into the tircum- ] royal p.atron was presented with an 

habitable house in the United States I stances of the airjilane cra-afi In ' bouquet of flowers from Chap- 
stands in ,St. Augustine, Fla . hav-I Goshen yesterday afternoon, in 1 man Court and Royal Matron Mrs. 
ing been built by the early Spanish I whtrh George C- McGlnley,-Inspcc- j Florence Horton received from her 
settlers. 1 to f for the Aeronautical Branch of 1 associate officers a beautiful bou-

Five Nations WUl Pay 
Tribute To Naval-Hero

Tokyo, June 4. 
probably will be the gbeotost inter 
natipnal tribute to a hero of
the twentieth century wfll be paid 
tomorrow in funeral r lteav fo r Ad
miral Marquis Heihachiro" Tqgq who 
died May 30. '

The United States navy oddeAIts 
share to the universal homage 
racing- the. U. S. 8. Augusta, f la t , 
ship of the American Asiatic squa
dron, with Admiral _ Frank B. Up- 
ham, commander-in-chicf of .-the 
squadron, aboard from Shanghai in 
48 hours.

Thg cruisers Suffolk and Prima- 
guet, the flagships of the British and 
French Asiatic fleets carried their 
commanders into Yokohama. Italian 
and Chlnc.se cruisere. arc .due tomor
row in time for the services. All five

A P )— WhotAM thsse natkms will Join ia tiM aia> 
■ * "*  uU gun salute with wbieh tha J i ^

nese navy will sa* forawell to lt« 
hero. /

Forty A toorlM  sallbni from th4i 
AugustcAW similar British, rrescb, 
'lollan-'land Chinese detoehmeata 
wiU-rorm on international guard of 
bohor following Admiral Togo'a 
cusket in the funeral procoaoiott.
, Ambassador Joseph Grew, Ad« 
imral UphOm, their stalls and simi- 
laV staffs of other foreign nations 
will attend the stata. funeral at' 
Hiblha Park where huge block drop* 
ed pavlllona are under construction.
. Tokyo’s business houses will closa 

tomorrow and ^ eraJ  hundred thou- 
sepd persons ara expected to wit
ness the funeral prdeeseion and Uia. 
ceremony.

cuet. While the supper was in pro
gress music was provided by Miss 
Helen VIertel, violinist and* Mrs. 
Daisy Canade, pianist. Mrs. Ethel 
Mcntle presided at the organ and 
Mr«. Harold -.Symington, soprano, 
w:i* soloist .for the’-qvenlng,.,

STRAWBERRIES WILL BE 
AVAILABLE AT AUCTION

Market on Charter Oak Street 
Opens on Sunday, June 10, 
for Business.

There will be strawberries avail
able "at auction market when, it 
opens on Charter. Oak street Sun
day. June .10. There are some ber- 
tifs being picked by Manchester 
growers now, but not In large num
bers. The berries arc 'well formed 
and with warm weathey from now 
until next Sunday there will be a 
good supply ready for the auction. 
The growers In Manchester will be 
the first In the market thi.s year, but 
reports from Bolton indicate a good 
crop. The borrie.s from Bolton will 
be a little later than those grown In 
-Manchester.

CHURCH TO PRESENT 
'THE RADIO REVIEW”

Sacred Heart Church of Vor* 
non Will Stage Entertaine 
ment and Dance Tonight.

' . . .. . . ..  ^
The Sacred Heart church ot Ver

non -will present ltt~»eml-aimuiI eh-“  
tai tainment and dance tonight, tha 
production being entitled "The R o^o 
Review." The affair ia under tha 
general direction o f Joseph Wlfleka, 
Jr., chairman of the committee ot 
men and women of the parish who 
are spansoring the benefit. The show 
wd.l start promptly at 8 o’clock. ' 

The program will include solos, 
tap dances, vocal duets, speciolttas 
ana chorus numbers. The chorus will 
consist of Arline Murphy, Harriet 
Murphy. Marie Murphy, Mary WU- 
leke, Betty Lachapple, Dorothy 
L-ichapple, Mable Andrews, Anna 
Merz, Evelyn Sullivan, Marjorie Sul
livan, Paul Phillips, Oscar PhlUlpa, 
Walter Murphy.. Clifford Gleason, 
and Louis Sokoiqn.

Some 947.000 people visited the 
Library of Congress in Washington 
during the last year.

Important Facts for
Smokerk Discovered

'\  . . " "■

by Science!

Experience o f Camel smokers is now Explained
Prom ■ famous reaearch laboratory in New York comes a 
basic discovery that throw s new light on our past know l
edge about cigarettes. It embodies an "energizing effect*’ 
. . . a  harmless restoration o f the How o f oatural body

energy... a delightful relief from fatigue and irrittbility.VThen 
you smoke a Camel you enjoy an increase in your flow o f 
energy. And this benefit you get from smoking Camels can be 
enjoyed ail through the dty.,.u>itboutzupitt1ing your nertti.

Y O U R  E N E R G Y  VARIES D U R IN G  THE D A Y

(Oontlnned from Page One)

Superior General. ./ lie  relinquished 
that position July 14, 1928. to be
come president of the University of 
Notre Dame, subceeding Rev. Mat
thew J. Walsh, C. S. C.

Notre Dame experienced her 
greatest period of phylcal expansion 
during Father O’Donnell’s adminis
tration. adding, eight lar'ge, beauti
ful buildings and a great stadium 
to the campus. h'ather O’Donnell 
was a close friend o f the late Knutc 
K. Rockne. Notre Dame’s football 
coach.

On March 3, 1932, he was award- 
ra the order of the Crown nf Italy 
'^  King Victor Emanuel I II  in rere- 

oies at Notre Dame.

DEFICIENCY B IU
PASSED BY HOUSE

(Continued from Page One)

dairy products under the Jones Act 
making cattle a basic commodity 
under the A A A  Act.

Thirty ^nllllon dollars for public 
building. '

Seventy-five million dollars for 
drought relief purposes, diverted 
from other relief funds.

Forty million dollars for the be
ginning of construction under the 
$500,000,000 Vinson Naval Building 
Act. !

More Expenses
Representative Taber (R., N. T.J. 

said that while the- bill provides 
31,178,000,000 in direct cash outlay, 
"indirectly it carries as high as $4,- 
000,000,000 in addition to $1,000,- 
000,000 more out of the Reconstruc
tion Corporation and a billion to a 
billion and a half out of PW A ."

The Republican rnembers of the; 
appropriations committee contend*’ 
!d "those figures will not appear In 
Un. budget."

Without mentioning Secretary 
Tekes’ name. Taber charged the 
P W A  wItB ’ ’lncompetencj6’ in olio-

Let C A M E L S
in c r e a s e  Y o u r  F l o w  

o f  ENERGY "
Tired? Light a Camel. And as you en
joy its' cool, pleasing fragrance, you 
feel a new flow o f energy...a cheering 
‘ ' l i f t ’ ’ . . . a  quick and delightful 
"energizing” effect.

IT ’S YO U R  OWTM N A T U R A L  
ENERGY RELEASED

You’ve probably noticed this yourself 
and have wondered why and how it 
happened. The " l i f t ’’ you get from 
Camels is a release o f your own 
natural energy,.. your latent energy 
made easily and harmlessly available. 

So when you’re feeling run-down.

tired, "all in,” smoke a Camel and sea 
what happens. That tired feeling slips 
away. You’re ready again for work 
and fun. C^iucls have helped yoiir 
own body to help itself and bring you 
back in "pep" and energy,

AND CAMELS NEVER 
JANGLE YOUR NERVESl

You can smoke just as many o f these 
delightful Camels as you want. You 
can increase your flow o f energy Over 
and over again. And you need aet ef 
worry about your nerves. For remem
ber: Camel’s costlier tobaccos never 
get^on your nerves.

C. S

W H O  H A S N ’T  FE LT "dog-tired”  afterw ork ...w ith  alongeven ingahead... 
and dinner time still an hour away? That's just one o f  the many, many times 
during the day when you w ill want to light up aCamel— for restoring your flow 
o f  healthful energy. You 'll like Camels--—a matchless blend o f  costlier tobaccos!

Costlier Tobaccos 
never get on 
your Nerves

ODOTrltAt. IIH . B. J. BiQuBltls Tobsr«o Ccttpsfij

u
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,  ^ . Ik' t<i<a( to be
lUtrigerator Cookery and aha wtn 
pre^pare aeveral appropriate aummer 
diabaa laciudlnf Strawberry Fluff, 
Cboeolate Ice Cream,' Electrolux 
Cookiea, Refrigerator Roll*, Jellied 
Ham Loaf and Fruit Fupch.

to ' tryAnd youH aimply have 
tbeae:

Cbeeee Roolettea.
' Sift two cujpa of cake flour; add 
2 teaapooM of baking powder and 
one-half teaspoon of salt. Sift 
again. Cut four tablcapoons of sa lor a not anna.
butter or other ahortentng Into tbo the ateeplng time.

If you would serve tea whan Mad 
aa fragrant and aparkling aa wi^en 
bet; ebeoaa the brand with care and 
keep in mind the following auggea- 
tlona. • • >  '

Hare perfectly brewed tea to be
gin with. Property made, tea 
should not be allowed to , steep or 
brew longer tpan five minutes. At 
the and of this time the taa Infu- 
aiob should be poured front the 
leaves and the leaves thrown awav.

Flavoring^ substance and stimu
lating properties in tea leaves are 
quickly extracted by boiling water. 
The short period of steeping pro
duces a. fragrant, delicately flavored 
beverage, mildly stimulating to most 
people. Long steeping will extract 
tannin from the leaves and spoil 
the delicate flavor and aroma.

In making tea po be Iced, allow 
twice as much dry tea for each cup 
as for a hot diink. 0 o not length-

N. Y. Stocks Sword for Japaii*s Baby Prince

dr^ lngTe|dlents; add two-thirda cup 
qf milk and stir carefully. When 

. all of the mixture is dampened, stir 
 ̂ vigoroiudy until it forma a soft 

dough and follows the epoon around 
the bowl. Turn out immediately 
on slightly floured board and knead 
thirty seconds. Roll into, oblong 
raeet.Tnre-elgtith of .an inch thick 
and brush with melted butter.

Spread one cup of grated Ameri
can cheese evenly over the dough 
and sprinkle with salt and paprIkA 
Cut the dough into strips, six by 
one-half Inche.s; roll each strip hiiJ 
place them In greased muffin pans. 
Or. If you prefer; roll the dougo 
without slicing, aa for a Jelly roll; 
cut In three-quarter Inch sllcea and 
place on greased baking sheet. Bake 
In a hot oven .(42fl degrees F.) for i 
about* 20 minutes. Makes about 
two doxea.

To serve, flll glasses full of 
coarsely cracked Ice or half full of 
chipped or shaved Ice. Pour tea 
on Icc. taking care not to ‘touch the 
glaie with the hot tea.

. Either the Juice or lectloos of 
l#mon or orange Is served with iced 
tea. The Juice aerved In a _snjaU 
pitcher or In a bowl with a eream 
spoon Is liked by many persons bet
ter than fnilt sections.

Remember June 17th le Father’s 
Day and nothing la going to please 
Dad more than a'photograph of hla 
son or daughter. Make your - ap
pointment with Fallot Studio. 
Phone 880*.

See Donnerll;^e Jewelry Shop dis
play of wrrist watches for Com
mencement gifts. They're stun
ning! Elglns, Walthama. Swiss 
and Hamlltons at tlS  up. Others 
St «.7S.

Nothing is more youthful than 
cotton. Realising this, many smart 
.June brides will choose It for their 
wedding gowns. - And they'll dress 
their attendants in It. too.

One bridal gown fashioned from 
rrisp organdy has an extremely high 
neckline, long sleeves and is worn 
with a short organdy veil, the 
hridesrnaid wearing organdy In red, 
w.;hltc and green candy stripes with 
a small hat of matching material.

You'll win the und.vlng gratitude 
of the sweet girl graduate If you 
present her with a permanent wave 
a.s a gift. .Send her to the Uly 
Beauty Shoppe.

Always hang 
up brooms by 
the handies. If 
allowed to itand 
on the bristles, 
they adll soon 
lose their stiff- 
ncse.

TJiesc new beach outfits prove 
how charming one cart look when 
not actually swimming. One in 
particular caught /fny eye at a re
cent f^hlon sji6w, It was of 
brlgiit'dilue imfcnishable linen and 
iDcfitded wqll fitted slacka and a  
bocklese yeitee top with rolled col
lar. ^'Ith It the model wore toe- 
less hcaeh sandals and a brlmnie<l 
bonnet of matching blue linen.

Another beach cn.sem.ble that 
eSpeUed imartness plus comfort In
cluded a natural eolored Terry cloth 
dress with buttons down the ba<k 
and a cape of synthetU- silk striped 
In navy, light blus and white with 
while trimmings.

- ELEANOR

Adaaa Exp ..
Alaska Jim
Allagbaay . . .
AUlad Cham
Am Can ..........
Am Comt Alco 
Ana For Pow .
Am Rad St S .
Am Smelt . . . .
Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B , . , .
Am Wat Wka 
Anaconda . . . .
Armour 111 A ..
Atebiaon .......
Auburn ....... ,,
Aviation Corp .
Balt and Ohio .
Bendix .........
Beth Steel.........
Beth Steel, pfd
Borden ........
Can Pac ........
Case (J. I.r .....
Cerro De Pasco 
Ches and Ohio .
'Chrysler .........
Col Carbon ., i,.
Coml Solv .y7..
Cons U a s .........
Cons O il...........
Cont C a n ....... .
Corn Prod .......
Del L and Wn .
Du Pont ..........
Eastman Kodak 
Elec and Mua . .
Elec Auto Ute .
Gen Elec ........
Gen Foods 
Gen Motors ,.
Gillette
Hudson Motors 
Int Harv . . . .
int N tck ..............V . ; ; ; ; ........
Int Tel and Tel \ !
Johns .Vfanville ^ .
KennecoU ............ . . ! . ! !
Lehigh Val Coal .......
Lehigh Val Rd .......... ^
Llgg and Myeris B ........ !
Loew’s . .y . ..................■
Lorlllard .................. ' '  ] ........
Monaantb Chem ..........
M ont'W ard....... ...................‘
Nat Blsc . . . ............ ! ! ! ! ! ! ! . '
Nat Cash Reg .......
Nat Dairy ............
Nat DUUllers ‘
N Y Central . . . >

WATOiFllL WAilING  
SLOGAN ON W G E

Jap.-iiiKso swordmakeis seem to be overdoing their preparedness as 
they forge a sword for ths crown prince, who's still In his cradle, 
blit It's a custom lo which the Nipponese cling. The shining steel 
blade held here by Matazo Kalo, Imperial swordsmith. for hU assist
ant's liis|iertioii, will be prcacntcd lo the crown prince at hit Oral 

. festival.

NY NH and H ....... ............... T i. ’
NoranUa
North Am ...................... . ‘
Packard ............  ............  !j,"
‘ ’••n'' .......................................20
Phlla Rdg C and I .......  a ̂
Phil Pete ...................  •••
Pub Serv N J ..
R a d io ........................................ 7?
Rem Rand ....... "  ’ ’ ,,
Rey Tob B ..................     ,3 ,.

: Rears Roebuck . . .  ....... " lo.v’
S ooon yV ac ........... ..........
.South Pac ................................10%
Sou P Rlc S ...................    20 .J
South Rwy .....................   2" *
St Brands ................................OQ ^
St Gas and Kl ..   or-
St Oil Cal ........  ..............a* r\ii mr • .................

Local Stocks
(Fiirnlahed by Putnam Jt Co.) 
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

TO DEMONSTRATE
“ COOL COOKERr

Prices Tended to Firm Mod
erately Bnt Trading Wat 
Extremely DnII.

One Skî day in New York 
And Things^That Happened

•r O A U  KABMBON

I P. m ; Storks

Bank Stocks

Child R a ised by Savants 
Can Do Anything But Talk
New York, June ♦. — (A P )— 1 has five other children, that the 

Johnny, 2-year-old sclentifleally ' ordlnajy mother Is Just about as 
trained twin, ran rollrr-.skate and * hand at ral.slng -children as

are the scientists. The father is

St Oil N J
Tex C o^  ...............
Timken Roller Bear
Tran.s Amenca ___
Hniim Carbide .......
t.'nion Pac ..............
I'nit Aircraft ...........
Unit Corp ............
Unit Gas Imp 
U a itiibber . , 

i H ,S .Smelt ..
I U 8, Steel .............
Vick Chem .............]

I West Kl and Mfg ’ ] 
! VVonIworth 
Klee Rond and .Share

Cap Nat Bank A Trust
Conn. River ................
First National of Htfd 
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . .  
Hartford National . . . 
I’ lioenlx .St. B and T. . 
We.st Harttbrd Trust

Insurance SUirks 
Aetna Ca.sualty ......... .tg

perform other physical feats 
But his brother, Jimmy, who has 

had to get along at,home like an 
ordinary baby, can talk a lot bet
ter.

They were separated when 20 
■days old and Johnny has had dally 
training by doctors^nd nurses at 
Columbia Medlca ,̂ Genter.

The result ,,1108 convinced the
mother, Mrs. Florence Woods, wtio ' stand him.

---  ------- ... H
taxicab driver

"I can’t see much dilTcrcncc be
tween the twins." she said today.

The twins' 11-year-old slatc'r, Kl- 
len, thinks Jimmy Is "the emart 
one.”

"He can talk lots," she said. 
Johnny can do lots of cute and clev
er stunts , but he can't talk at 
least not so anybody ran under-

(Curb I
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Aetna Fire 
Aetna Life 
Automobile
Conn. General ..........
Hartford F ir e ..........
Hartfonl .Steani Boiler
JS'aUonal I'Ire ............
Plioenlx K ire ..............
Travelrr.s .......

Tomorrow afternoon'at'2:3d‘Mlss 
■ j Betty A pci, S ipervlsor of the Home 

V— ,-„-_j..E£OaQnilcs Department of the 
1 Norge Refrigerator Company will 

Asked J demonatrate "Cool Cookery” at
__ j " ’atklns Brothers auditorium. Miss
__ I Appel uses a Norge Electric Re

frigerator In her demonstrations 
and gives on excellent Ulk on the 
use of Electric Refrigerators and in 
addition valuable Information on 
menu planning that Insures better 
and more varied foods at lower 
prices.

Watkins Brothers invite all those 
Interested in electric refrigeration, 
whether owners of electric refriger
ators or not. to attend the demon
stration tomorrow Adini.s.sion Is' 
free and valuable door prizes will 
be given away.

I ’ lildii- rtilities Stuck*

New York, June 4 — fA P ) — 
Stocks found a few friends today 
and prices tended to firm moderate
ly, but the extreme dullness of trad
ing during the greaUr part of the 
session caused most speculators to 
rnaintalh their "watchful waiting" 
policy of the previous week.

Scattered showera in the 'drought 
zUstrlcts, which indicated that some 
of-l^e crops mky yet be saved in 
part^'-bMught some demand for 
farm', merchandising and grain-car
rying raUroM- îssues. Other groups, 
recently depresaed, also displaj^ 
a better underton^\

Grains dipped snd rhiltod nervous 
ly. Wheat, off.nearly twix^centa a 
bushel at one time, recpvemikjnost 
of this decline notwithsiandingHbe 
apparent break In the heat wave^ 
Cotton was rarely steady. Silver 
was sllghUy higher, but rubber 
*•**<1. The dollar moved up in for
eign exchange dealings. Bonds were 
quiet and Indecisive. — --

Shares of Armour of Illinois Pre
ferred, Wilson "A ” , Case, Interna
tional Harvester, Great Northern, 
Northern Pacific, Sears Roebuck 
and Montgomery Ward got up 
around 1 to 2 points. The metals. 
Including U. S. Smelting, Dome, Mc
Intyre, American Smelting and 
Howe Sound, came back for ad
vances of about a point each. 
Others, up fractionally to around a 
point. Included U. 8 . Steel, Common 
and Preferred: Bethlehem Steel, 
Electric Autolite, American' Tele
phone, American Can, Allied Chemi
cal. General Motors, Chrysler. Du
Pont, Santo Fe, N. Y. Central, Na
tional Distillers, American Commer
cial Alcohol and Westinghouse. The 
Utilities were somewhat narrow.

Settlement of the textile labor 
controversy, together wito adjust
ment of the Toledo strike situation, 
while .cheerful market factors, had 
been generally anticipated Satur- 

i tlay.
[ While most forerast.v of htlsThess 
] over the next 
j an extremely cautious character.
I trade analyat.s reported that com
mercial failures during May drop
ped to the lowest level for any 
month since January, 1P20. Ons re
view found 977 In.solvoncies in the 
United States in May compared 
with $1,052 in April.

The Treasury’s June financing 
announcement, while somewhat dis
appointing tc tradcra in listed U. 3. 
government securities because of 
the relatively small amount Involv
ed and the closeness of the coupon 
rates to  the market, seemed

New York, June 4—(A P ) — It 
was Sunday in New York: and this 
happened:

A  bkby. Jams* Haaning. Jr., toy
synning in hU capriaM He was'only 

• ' ror tM  momant he

*wajr. Da his arms wa*
hto dtoirtter. A  speed boat, darting 
in from Bqwhere, cut atraigtat down 

, river, a t iq j^  tbe father iuid hla
! child squarely^tkey sank together; 
dead. V

«  weeks old. .  ___________
waa unattended. There came to his 
carriage as he slept someone —a 
man or a boy, probably; a fiend cer- 
tolnly. ,

With a nail studded sUck he 
etruck the Infant repeatedly, goug
ing thj; little face, blackening one 
tender ^ e .

The baby'a criea' brought hit 
mother running. She found him. 
not aeriously hurt but with bloodied 
face.

Nearby, In the street’ lay the 
■tick, the nail points red.

And this happened;
The wind' blew open. the cabin 

door of a tug. knocking' seven year 
old Alice HaltowcU. the akipper'a 
daughter. Into the Hudson rlvor. 
Her father leaped In after her. Her 
mother, vantie, snatched at the 
whistle pord. ‘

The river was crowded with Craft, 
-attracted by the presence of batUe- 
*m{to at anchor. Paasengera on pass
ing boats heard the whlst^ They 
thought lt.^was blowing in carnival 
salute to thcsfleet. From the rails 
they waved ^ y .  response. They 
laughed and calIea'’oi|t: laughed, as 
a desperate mother p u ^  frantical
ly at a tug boat w h litle '^^rd  to 
aummon help. ^

The father came to the surface

And this happened; \
Elwood Carae, S8, telephmed hla 

aweetheart.
"Marry me," he pleaded.
"No”, waa the answer—the aamk 

u ^ e r  he had received for 1 1  years. 
■We cannot be happy married, for 

our reliigtoaa are tuffermt.”
isn’t it enough.”  Caret plead

ed, "that we loved each other?".
•It Is not enough” the answered.
Csree slammed the receiver on 

the book, went to his room w bm  he 
kept a shotgun, and with the mus-

-si A  ̂ . . . w  »  -. _ •-w  * — wevaa. vasv aaaum*
sle placed agalnat a broken bcart, 
pulled the mgger. .

And this happened: .
Amitel Darrioue was the bad 

of Harlem, a public menace 
proud of IL He entered a s 
swaggered behind tbe counteti 
ed two beer tape on, .tbev.'iswi 
ed out, roaring laughter at ” hla 
prank.

The beer gushed forth;
A crowd of curious ones followed 

him out to tbe street. He snarled 
and flashed a knife. They fell back; 
all except one, a detective.

"Drop that knife," said the officer. 
Annie! Darrious, bad man of Har

lem, replied with a lunge. The blade 
o f his weapon sliced the detective's 
coat. The officer fired. Harlem's 
bad man. was suddenly no more.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JUNE 4 (Central and Kastam ltandafd t la e )  

c  N ^ > s ro t ta m s  to key aad basis ebolns or sroupa thereof unless irrMI 
fM ; ooast to eooet (e to e) deslcastion Uehidas ab iivaitoble stotio^
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■Aaie — Raqilwaaf wlw weal wtla 
Mar wta« weak wfl wilt ~ 
iwbaa warns wtam wwj a
wrmao wall woe-who aroi.. ____ __
NORTHWEST A CANADIa1« — wtral -irihe waba v---- - -

twtbrwrawsy Eh* — aqstiwaal: mIsi ksa Reosara waat; NuasallOr. ‘
row wMf w 3 l Orahaatro—Dtolo

' kfyr arrt afefSOUTH — w rva ^ ^
wrfla-wsua wjod warn___ _______ _
wjdx arink kvco wky arfaa wbaa kpro

wwas wis wjax 
triaa wsb wapi

anal ktte ktbs wsoe wave 
MOUNTA....................WOUHTAIH-koa kdyl ksir ksht
rb*,“15if £2r*Su-1gS ®
Cant. Eaat.
•i*0— 4to>—Freak Marriwall’t Skateh 

“ XL Na Fifklao--wait repeat

RAISING SILKWORMS 
TO liA R N  OF COCOONS

Trade School Students Con
ducting Experiments from 
Eggs Obtained Seven Years 
Ago.

An interesting experiment in 
raising silkworms is now being con
ducted at the local State Trade 
school in the textile department un
der the direction of Mrs. Paul Vol- 
quardsen. The eggs were orlgi-

.................... . "ally obtained from the Depart-
aevcral months are of ) ment of Agriculture seven years 

ago and have been bred annually at 
the school since then.

It offers students sn opportunity 
to leom how cocoons are made. The 
testa are now at the worm stage 
and mulbury lea'ves are being fed 
to the worms. According to books 
on silk worm breeding, the worms 
cannot be raised in a noisy atmos
phere but In experiments conducted 
at the local school the worms have 
been placed on top of machines In 
operation without ill effects. How
ever, care must be token to prevent 

tn I drafts and exclude sunlight and

S t o p  F o o t R i  in s
IntMt MW km Tkw; ickhg M  EN Uht
NON-SKID ARCH SUPPORT
•trraatkaiw Hast wanlaa. kolda booaa hi 
«  ton aad Caafaran to m rr

a ^ r r :
S H O C K  

A R S O R R I R ,
Thi
RBMIMttte pMl EbMfRt 0»
wlMcfe eM J«r. Utw lOTtiw 
IRo intIro My ffwm nM- 
M  fgtigM. prantfkt Qoiek 
TTllFf fmm roTME. mIIomno Ro4 bonlooE.
lO-Oiy FBEE Trlil

- - - ---- — w EftiORrwt! fntt mafart. JT M 
c«t ennplEtg u(l»- 

fartlon In IQ dayi, rotUB 
th« mpmu t» m tmi your maotr wlU bo 
TRiundcd. It 
St •Hirtooc

meet with the approval of most 
bankers becau.se of its orthodox na
ture.

mtilberr.v leaves fed to the worms 
must not be wet beyond their natu
ral moisture.

a "lU

-d . . . ^ ^  N O N " w f ^ i f c r
ADJUSTABLE

• r̂ch SupportS3.D0 pE?r 
P«d tLSA

No extra charge for httings 
at your own home.

THE ARTHUR 
DRUG STORE

•848 Main St. Roblnhw BMg.
Phenee: 8806 ^ flO

•iJi— JiiS—••"■S at the EuakiiwM 
4i®^ SNB—INtar Van Staadan Orah. 
4iW— SlW—Orandmathar Trunk —a; 

F. Marriwall—nfbr. wre, wtiun rut 
tiJS-thl'toaphy In kafto^nta 
•ifl^Baaaball—waat A othara 

.  -Oana A Olan—aaat A ao
S'??”  MoWSrS, Jaatara
• ’S ”  0«Wbargt, Sarlal ASt
•iJJ— J5J-*4(laterleal aKalehaa—aoat 
S'.S~ Hualeal Shew•fvOr'Oyaaiqa. Cenoart Orahae. 
JiJJ— Of Joy^ao eat
■iS?”  J50~Uaatman Orehaa—olao- a 
•i*0— Sto)—QoUile Eehoea, Chorua 

10:00—Praaa. Radio Niwa Farled 
ftOS IO1OS—Vincent Lopta Oraliaetra 
•i1l-10;1»-aana A aian-waath^t 

- ! 'S “ !9'JS~**rda Lucat A Orchaatra 
1J:0*~Ji:00—nalph Klrbary, Earltona 
lOsJO—ll.’OO—Jaek Earnar'a Orehaatra 
iOtl^—lliSOrFrankla Maataidaatara Orehaa.

CR8-WABC NETWORK
EASIC—Beat: waba wade woko wcoo

./

waab wnoe war wkbw wkre'whk c'kiw 
rip wjaa wun wfbl wapdwdro wcAu

wjav wmaa; Mldwaati wbbm wfbm 
Kmbo kmox wowo whAs
• a it —wpc whp wibw wbRc wibi wf«A
wore wico efrb ckAo 
DIXIE—west wsfK wbre-wqitm wdod 
klTA wrbo wUc wd«u wtoc krld wrr 
ktrh ktRB WACO koma- wdbo wodx wbt 
wda« wbit wUr wdbj w w \*a  wmbg 
wrJr wmbr
MIDWEST—wcRh wf! wmt wmbd wliin 
wlbw kfh kfab wkbn wcco wabt kaej wbAX
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal 
COAST — khj koln kfro^kol kfpx kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kem k<̂ b Wrmb kgb 
Sant. BRRt.

Cant. ~itRt

• * r -  •■•►-bluala .an the Air—aaat: 
Quartat — west: Buck Rboara— 

Orehaatra^hda •HO— 4<4S—Bsbka Carter, Talk—ba- 
ale; SM ths OraM .Rebra—west 

fiOO— 7i00—Mary Bialman, •aprina 
•Hi-rilO-EcWln C. HUI -TCule; 
.  Taxlmetei—Dlxto
•35~ riJO—Cbllfornia Matedia*—to a 
7^0— •E^ltaaa Fsnsilla, Orah,—M'a 
JiiO— •HO-iTha Els Shaw—oat to eat

t e s  PROMISES 
DROUGHT RELIEF

ftO^WavAR King OrehA-to a 
>jK^'_LIUMm Roth and Opchta.

—WAbc: Ein0ln* Bam — mldi^at; 
Mualaal Album—baale

ft4B—Mualeal Album — baato 
•t0»r-i0:0O-»FaU'’ Waltarp Boafa- 

.kaajcl Hanry Bum Or.—mfdwaat
Chllda Orahaatra *^X^10:3<h-Rigala Chllda Orah»—ba-

ale; Hoffmayr Orehaatra<- îdwMt 
f:46—ip:4^Hafrmayr Orehaa. — to a 10100—11 tOB—Laan Bataaeo Oreh.—ba- 
 ̂ alo: Ban Hinaa Orehaa.—mldwaat 

10:1^1 liSD—HodkIna Orehaa.—«  ta e-..to- -------- -

5̂ aek Armatrono—aa only; 
Chleaae Organ Maiedlat—waat 

•i4b— 4>U—Thar̂gan Maiedlaa—waat 
 ̂ .. . Tha Funnybonara—aaat: 

Bob Nolan A Norm Bhaar—mldw 
4:00— 6:00—Blick Rogara' In ‘2400— 
. Billy Scott, Barltona — waat
0{1^, 6:10—Bobby Banaon — aaat;

Bkippy—repeat foa mldwaat; Ed- 
. WwrUabaeh Orehaatra—w

6;3<̂ Chaa. Barnat'a Orehaatra 
^baalc; OrchOa.-west; Jaek Arm- 
atrorlg, Bkatch—repeat for mldw 

4:4^— 6:45—Bob Sherwood — baale; 
Eddie Copeland Orehaatra — waat

11:00—12XK>—Dance Hour—i^be A wart 
NBC*W4Z ̂ NETWORK

*^®*®tl^***** wba-wbta wbal wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr WmaJ; 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koU wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmi 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr cret effif 
SOUTH — wnra wptf wwno wia wja* 
t'̂ flA*wapB. wlod warn wme wab wapl 
wJdx wamb ̂ evoo wky .wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kthb if*oo wave 
MOUNTAIN—koa kglr kghi

— l*«o kfl kgw komo khq kfad ktar kpo
Cant. Baeta '   ^
3:60*̂  4:30—Tha Binging Lâ yŵ aeat 
6J'6— 4:45 Orphan Annie—ettai only 
4:00— 6:0( l̂rana Baaalay, Contr^to 
4:16— 6:16—U.. B. Army Band Conca  ̂
4;S0— 6:30—Binging Lady—wanr ppt 
4:4^ 6:46—Lowell Thomaa t-;- oalit;

Orphan Annle>rrepaat to mldjrest 
8:00— 6:00—Amoa ’n* Andy—eaat 6hly 
5*15“  •:l^Baby Rota Marta—bailc 
8:30— 6:30—Marie Coait, Barltona 

f *J5?“ T***k •••f Bkatch•*J2“  Oarbai’a Orchaatra
Napia City Four 

7:46—Baba Ruth*a Commanta 
6:00—Weakly Mlnatrala Ahow 

7:30— irS^Maiody Momenta 4 Vocal 
5*9?“  6:00—Damroaeh Symphony Or, 
•*♦8^ 6:46—Tha BH)ariin BIngara — 
. 8aalc; The Playara—weat repeat 
f:0D—10:00—Colainan Orehattra-i-«aat; 
n, Andy—repeat fpr waat
6:18—10:16—To Be Announced 
• :3<̂ 10:30—Praao-fiadlo Nawa Period 
6:3^10:36—Jack Danny and Orehaa, 

10:00—11:00—Don Baotor A Orchaatra 
10:30—11:30—Harold Blarn'a Orchaatra

WBZWBZA
Sprtaglleld — BoMoa

soprano;8:00— Mary Etostman,
Evan Evans, baritone. 

8:16^Edwln C. HUl.
8:30—California melodies.
9:00—Rosa Ponselle, mixed chorus,

E ierfR icy  Director Says 
Federated GoTemnent Is 
Maldaf Freparatioos.

H ^ N

OmohA Neb., June 4.— (A P ) —- 
Assurance that the Federal govem- 
jnsht is making ample preparations 
to deal •peedlly with aU problems 
that may arise from the widespread 
droughU wa« voiced today by Dr. 
■H. W , Rhqiits, Federal Emergency 
Drought Relief director.

Dr. Sheets, who tn the past ten 
days has acted as the sparkplug 
which sqt the drought relief prtH 
gram into motion, arrived here late 
last night in a navy plane from St. 
Paul, Minn., where he had conferred 
with state directors who will help 
him carry on the relief program.

He W'lll push on to Cheyenne, 
Wyo., today to meet Secretary of 
Agriculture Wallace, who Is com- 
toE from Logan, Utah. The . two 
will proceed to Douglas, Wyo., to 
confer with cattlemen of that state 
and then will make a flying tnp 
through the most Severely affected 
sections , in the drought area. '

"The administration recognizes 
the importance of making provi
sions, before Congress adjourns, to 
in®«t the emergency In its most 
severe form," he said.

"Thqre la no reason for people of 
the affeetod areas to become Jit
tery,” be added. "Everything that 
should be done will be done with dis
patch."

ReducUon of freight rates from 
one-third td one-half on; feeds by 
rail Into the strickeiL' areas will 
greatly facilitate (hS movement of 
cattle feeds Into, those sections. Dr. 
Sheets said. . ' .

STATE LABORATORY 
MOVES THIS WEEK

Conn. F.l(’ ( . .Serv 
' Conn. Fiiwrr . . . 
i Greenwich W&O.
I Hartford Elec .. 
' Hartford Gas , . .

do., pfd .......
8 N E T C o ___

pfd.
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DO'i 
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104
Manufacturing Stocka

Am Hardwiire ; ....... 17'..
Am Ho ery .............. ...
Arrow H and H, com. 12

BARON HURT IN BRAWL' : ?
Bristol' Brass ............  23

do-, p fd ................... 93

FORMER CHICAGO BEER
A nnouncement!

*1 — — — w^— — —

PUBLIC IS INVITED 
TO SEE BROADCAST

of

Joe Th*mas, Famous V’Eude* 
villo Concert ' Saxophonist, 
To Be Guest Artist,

It was announced to<!av that the 
public Is invited to attend the radio 
program tomorrow morning fmm 
the Slate-Theater, when the ‘Man. 
Chester Half Hour', a presentation 
of The .Manchester P:iectr1c Co.. 
Kemp's. Inc., Bantly Oil Co. and K 
J. Holl Investment and Real Katate 
Company, w ill he broadcast at alg rt 
o'clock.

Besides the popular organ melo
dies, which have been featured In 
previous programs, there will be 
special saxophone solos by Joe 
Thomas, famous vaiidavilla and con
cert artist. Mr. Thomas, now of 
.Manchester; has toured the world a 
number (*i limes, and was leatler 
of the fineal trumpet and .s.axophone 

,;AeXte.ttc, ever to appear before the 
imhlic. HU sextette has played In 
the largest and finest theaters 
Ihiflughout the world.

It Is expected that a large in
visible audience will listen In to the 
program tomorrow, to hear tbU 

“ •’gan melodics by Col- 
lln DrlggA and the saxophone solos 
by-Mr. Thomaa

Mr anil Mrs. Samuel Taggart 
16.8 Cooper Hill street.

A daughter was bom last night to 
Mr. and .Mrs Rav Shut! of 420 Main 
street.

Ml.ss Thelma Jackson of 1343 Tol
land Turnpike. Itoherl Miller of 
Rockville and Clarence Jerhnson of 
33 Sunset street were sdmIUed to 
day.

I - . ; ■— ! uo.. pro.......  93
Krtuard “ .Spike" O'Donnell Re- Lockwood and B —

ffreto Injury Will Prevent Co, ...........  43
Leclure Tour in l.ondon.

SAYS BRAIN TRUST 
SHOULD NOT DIRECT

(OnaUniied from I'age One)

lerial thing* that you cannot bank
rupt It by any expenmenl wfiich you 
may make In your time 

"You may Impair it.” he said, "hut 
you cannot altogether ruin It.

" I would not say that It was an 
Impossitie task iiltlmstelv, hut I do

fTlurago, Til , .lime 4 ( A P )_Ed
ward "Spike” O’Donnell, known as 
a beer baron durin.t; prohibition 
days, received a fractured hip In a 
street brawl late. last night. He Is 
In a simthsldc-hospital Reports said 

■ I he WU.S .severely hoaton by a hand of 
I  men who halted his car on the far 
j southslUc
I Accounts of the brawl varied but 
! all versions agreed that O'Donnell 
I his wile and three children were 
driving along (n a new car when an
other machine contaimng three men 
I'ul the 11 off

I ‘J” '!."';.'' ‘"""'■'''ly beatenI and kicked in the melee which fol-
I “ !* Calrick, 17 and a
j foot ha II player, joined In the battle 
nn.l the n.s.sallant.s fled."

Colt’s Firearms
Eagle Lock ......... 27
Fafnlr Bearings ......... 50
Fuller Brush. Class A. 7 
Gray Tel Pay Station 14
Hart and Cooley....... ...
Hartmann Tob. com... ___

do., p fd ...................  13
Int 811ver .................  31

do . pfd ....................... 70
Landers, Frarv A Clk 3 i
.New Brit. Mc'h. com 5

do., pfd .................  33
Mann A Bow. Class A. 3

do.. Class B ............  I
North and »udd .......'
Nlle.s, Bern Pond , . 9
Peck. Stow and WIlcojT 4
Russell Mfg ,. . _
Scovlll .......... ..........  211-

e w  M e t h o d  L a u n d r y

3.3 Seirinsr

Will Again Operate Shore Routes 
During the Summer Season 1934, 

Starting June 1st

Stanley Work* 
Standard Screw 

do.. f>fd . Eiiar
70

n»‘(i ' [ xs«'.,
Spike's story of hi., fractured leg : -Mfg Co

'a* thllt hs* trirvvass.l .. __ •_  ̂ Tuvlnr ton,-! C*u««,

ty that it win take more than one I he won i be able now tn

was that he tripped on a curb stone 
and fell, breaking hU thigh. • HIS 

••'■'Ods and 
him to the hos- 

Pitsi for six weeks What's bother
ing O Donnell mo*t. though, is that

HOSPITAL NOTES

gfiieratiun to dcsticy what we have 
built for, you ” ■

Declaring that "it ha., ever been 
tb, mistake of antciu re/ormera tu 
go too far ahil too fast. " Mr. Ynmig 
told the class, "you can gjo no faalei 
and no further th.in the people as 
whole understand and approve.;’-^

To«i >Iany .Adveatorera^ I 
He commented that "with emo

tions come adventurers;"^'e have too , Rev. A 
many of them In Ibe^world already.

"The fact thatThey havt a follow
ing is a itipglng Indictment of our
selves.

"Hlght now." he contlnucil, 'in 
this country I do not fear the ex- 
.''emist because he Is likely to carry

don a.s be phinncd, to 
lectures on crlrffe

go to fx-in-
dclivi-r imblic

Taylor and Fenn .......
’Porrington ............
Underwood Mfg Co . .
Union -Mfg Co.......
U S Envelope, com...

do . p fd ...................
Vei'der R o o l ..............
M lutlo.'k Coil Pipe . . .
.1 ItWHl’m., Co. *10 par

32

—  10

East River 
Madison 
Madison Beach 
Clinton 
Clinton Bctich 
Grove Beach 
Grove Beach Point 
West Beach 
Westbrook 
Ponchoug Beach 
Stannard Beach 
Chapman Beach

.31

Chalker Beach 
Indian Town
Great Hammock .
Saybrook 
Fenwick 

-Cornfield Point 
White Sands 
Hawk’s Nest 
Sound View 
Old Lyme 
Hatchets Point 
Point of Woods

AND  A LL  INTERVENING POINTS

Giants Neck 
Black Point 
Crescent Beach 
Ocean Reach 
Niantic 
Pine Grove 
Saunders Point 
Osweffatchle Hills 
Eastern Point 
Groton Long Point 
Amston Lake 
Marlborough Lake^

Monday, Jane 4 
4:00—Betty and Bob.

Alice Joy, the Dream Girl. 
4:30—Orlando’a Hotel Plaza Cos

mopolitans.
8:00—Agriculture Markets—E. J 

Rowell.
8:15—News.
8:30—The Singing Lady.
8:45—Little Orphan Annie.

 ̂ b:00—"Wings”—George Mason. 
6:15—Goodrich baseball resume. 
8:30—Tixna,
6:31—NBC program highlights. 
6:38—Old Farmer's Almanac. 
6:36—Temperature.
6:^9—Famous sayings.
6:42—U. 8 . Weather Bureau-^Sun- 

aet report.
0:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy.
7:15—Dick Tracy.
7:30—Radio Nature League —

Thornton W. Burge.is.
2:45—"Taxi”—Max Baer.-
8:00—Jan Garber and his orchestra
8:30—Maple City Four.
8:45—Babe Ruth.
9:00—Greater Minstrels.
9:30—20th Century Ideas:— Prof. 

Klrtley F,. Maher, Harvard Uni
versity.

9:45—Three.Blue Notes.
10:00—Pr. Walter Damroaeh and his 

orchestra; Jo!m B. Kennedy. 
10:45— Siberian Singers, direction 

Nicholas Vasllieff.
11:00—Time, temperature.
11:03—U. S. Weather B-jreau—Mid

night report. *
11:05—Studio Orgtuj— James J. 

O'Hara.
11:15—Cascacies orchestra.
22 •’27—U. S. Weather Bureau—Final 

'midnight report, 
i l l  :30—-Press-Radio News.
31:35—Hotel Pierre orchestra 
A. M.
12:30—Claremont Inn orchestra. "

Andre Kostelanetx' orchestra.
9:30—“The Big Show" with Ger

trude Nieszen, lafaam Jones' or
chestra and dri^atii^cast.

10:00—Wayne King’s Orchestra.
i0:30—WDRC barn dance; Web

ster's Old Timers and the Ram
blin’ Cowboys.

11:15—-Press-Radio News.
11:20—Reggie Child's orchestra.
21:45—Carl Hoffmayeg orchestra.

WTiC
Hartford, Ooim.

80,00 W. 1040 K. C. Z8S,8 M. 
rravelers BtoodcasUng Service

Monday, June 4
4.00—Gypsy Trail.
4:15—Tune twisters.
4:80—Roxanne WaUace's songs.
4:45—Lady Next Door.
.'>:00—Don Blgelnv.-'s orchestra.
5:15—Robert Fechner, director of 

National Emergency Conserva
tion Work.

6:30—Frank Merri well’s adven
tures.

5:45—Melodies of Romance.
6:00—Wrlghtville Clarion'.
6;3Q—Grandmother’s Trunk,
6:45—Musical Frolics.
7:15—WTIC Sports Review.
7:30—Shirley Howard and the "Jes

ters.
7:45—Smooth Rhythms— Norman 

Cloutier, director; Frank. Sherry 
tenor.

8:00—Snow Village sketch.
8:30—Lawrence Tibbett. baritone.
9:00—Tn* Gypsies.'
9:30—The “rravelers HoUr— Nor

man Cloutier, director; with The 
Leaders.

10,00—Contented program.
10:30—Beauty that end'ires.
10:45—Russian Balalaika orchestrA
11:01—Press-Radio News.
11:06—Harold Stem's Orchestra.
31:30—Clyde Lucas’ orchestra.
12 ;00—Mldn.—Silent.

Gommissiooer Osboni Asks 
SsbinissioD of Emergency 
Speckeiis Only for Time.

ACCUSED OF KIDNAPING

PRIEST TO CELEBRATE 
FIRST MASS JUNE 17

FOREIGN EXCHANGE
New York. June 4 ,_ (A P )— For

eign Exchange irregular; Great

DRY CLEANING COLD STORAGE

CharlM  2loH4f9, oihtn la cent*.
Ha - Brftain demand 5.05
tto tirdainrd in Friara .Minoc...yf*- 3 05, 50 day tHiis. „5.04

ca-

iMi June 12.

__ ^ ^ o-»x#vt4nv avreev. LiV*

o f 19 Autumn stroet. IJefirv Stark- 
weaUier o< 331H O A l ^  streat. 
Draper B enm  of 81 Ultoy strehL 
Mias Margowt ItofatoMi ^  i£3u 
■on street, JIrs. Helen MaUtlan of

Mahieu of 125 Autumn street were 
discharged Saturday.

Thomas Ftovtll of 84 School 
•treet, Harlow Drew of 93 St. John 
stTMt and Mrs. Olga Steinborg of 
TO Benton street w'eca adraittod oad 
Mra. George Emeraon and 
itougbtor of Columbia w on  dto- 
chargsd Sunday. j

‘  n *

tJHarry ains of 38 Locust street Lv- Antortcan reople.wtth him on a
rash advTOture. They will hot go.

" I f  I know my America," He said, 
"the to^h of tbe P-evolutionlsf is 
not dangerous becaosa It may start 
a conflagration.

It la dtsheartentn.e because it
will Inevitably call out the organtced 
lire departments of re-ictl.on. whk'h. 
I’.tying as they muct without dU- 
cilmlnatlon, may well dampen our 
Auvancea tor another generation.'*

Invitations have been received In 
town from Rev. A Charles Barrett, 
son of Mr. aad Mrs. Willtom T. Bar
rett of 16 Weat Center street, to at
tend his first solemn maos to be 
celebrated In St. Jaraes'a church on 
bunday. June 17, at 10:30 In the 
morning.

The priest will be ordained Into 
the order of Friars Minor at the Na-
Uonal Shrine, of the Immaculate 
t o.nceptlpn, Washington, D. C., on 
TuesdaM. June 12

France demand. 6.59; cables, „
Italy demand. S 64 1-2. tables, 8 64 
1- 2.

Demands:
Belgium. 23.35; Gemaany. 3S.90; ; 

Holland. 67.65; Norway. 25.40; Swe- | 
den, 26.07; Denmark. 22.58; Fin
land. 2.26: Switzerland, 32.47; Spain I 
13.66: Portugal. 4.61; Greece, .95-; 
Poland, I8.S9; Czechoslovakia. 4.17- ' 
Jugo Slavla. 2.28; Austria. a8.95N; ' 
Himgary. 29.75N; RumonlA 1 0 1 ; : 
Argentine. 33.73N: Brazil, 8.68N; < 
Tokyo, 30.06 1-4, Shanghai. 32.73-' 
Hongkong. 30.27 1-2; Mexico City :

I (S ilv e r pcsv i). 28.00; M o ntrea l m

A Family Laundry Service To Suit Every Requirement and Budj?ef
Home yof the Dry Cleaning
Mdrvelous Process

Free Telephone Service—Call Saybrook 20

ALSO SUMMER SERVICE AT COLUMBIA LAKE, COVENTRY LAKE
AND BOLTON LAKE

For Free Telephone Service From Manchester Call Enterprise 1300

Monday, June 4
Dance music In the modem manner 

is the word of the day when Ot
to Ncubauer and the Diplomats 
Invade the airwaves with their 
snappy program of syncopation 
over WDRC. The time is 6:45 to 
7:15—a new regular weekly â iot 
for these boya whose radio ex
perience In Hartlord dates back 
three yesfs to the Ume the sta
tion moved into the city from 
New Haven. Veterans at the art 
of studio broadcartlng, their play. 
Ing and krrangement of music 
and Instruments makes for out
standing reproduction In the 
radio seta of the homes. Dance 
lovers will welcome this new 
bright spot on the air. Cliff Ben
son, soloist, mu be heard as 
usual doing the IVicidental .«ing- 
Ing. ®

CHILD SEVEN YEARS AGO

A datK&toc was 6MB*luii4igr to

•••* '"Wid, made of 
PMced at the entrance to 

T«netery; 20.000 
WWW used to make the

Member, of his family will be ir. \
Wa.slungton to witness the ordlna- Montreal 9' t 4 Urn and It Is expected that there '̂ '4
will be a large gathering tn St.
Jarae.s's yhurch when he celebrates 
bis first mass.

New "Vork In

______  ■/
A rifcepUoii ig to be beld at ht* 

parent*’ Sui^day afternoon

While farmera oo the north aide 
of the Rio Gran.dc are being; paid

- j ^  reduce their acreage, growers in 
'• I Hexican raUey have put In a
- i

THE NEW  METHOD LAUNDRY

■ 4:00—Bill Huggins.
4:15—Melody Parade.

Variety Program. 
5iOO~The Dictators,
8:15'^-Skippy.
8:80—, ^ k  Armstrong. The AlU 

Amencan Boy.
8:45—Gordon, Dave Ic Bunny. 
6:00—Mike Hanapl and hla Melodv 

Boys. •'
*'^,^®o*>by Benson and Sunny 

Jin.
f B a r n e t ' s  orchestra.
»  4 ^ T h e  Dllpomata with Otto 

Neubauer at the piano.
7:15—Beauty talk.
7:20—Jack Fisher and Steuben or

chestra.
U>e Air with Jimmy 

® Dow-the FastFinder.

Suspect Refuses to Give Name 
or Discuss Past Reeord With' 
State Police.

The State Bureau of Laboratories 
will be moved next week from Its 
present location at 247 Pearl street 
Hartford, to 1179 Main atreet, Hart^ 
ford, the necessary alterations in tbe 
new quarters having been complet<id 
the State Department of Health an. 
nounced In lU weekly bulletin today. 
The laboratories will begin opera, 
tlons in the new quarters im June 10 
but will necessarily be limited In the 
scope o f ,their work for about a 
week while the apparatus is being 
set up. *

Because of the latter situation, 
State Health Commissioner Dr. 
Stanley H. Osborn has requested .ill 
physicians and health officers In tlio 
state to submit for examination and 
analysis during the week of June 
10 to 16 only emergency specimens.

The laboratories expect to con. 
tlnue emergency service while tne 
move is being made, out the dlfflcv- i 
ties of dismantling, moving and re- 
Installing the large amount of lab- 
oratory equipment and plumbing and 
electrical fixtures will render It ox. 
tremely difficult to carry on the nor. 
m^ly large number . i f  examlnati.ins 
and tests. A real effort will 
made, however, tcpromptly examine 
any specimens or samples which 
physifclans. health officers, nurse.* 
milk Inspectors, water wprks an<l 
sewage plant officials feel are urgent 
or necessary to safeguard the public 
health activities they teel should not

•nte'Tupted, Dr. Osborn said.
The’ new location of the labor*, 

toriea will be on the third, fourth 
floors of the building at 

1179 Miln street and to this address 
should be directed all laboratory 
business after June 10. The new 
quarters provide ample space for the 
operation of the laboratories and for 
the conduct of the many phases of 
Ito work. It will be the first Ume 
since its insUtutlon that the labora
tories have had sufficient room for 
all requirements.

Palestine, Tex., June 4.— (A P )__
Police hers are holding a man who 
ttey said, is suspected of being Wil- 
Um  Marvin Roman, charged with 
kidnapping 6-yeartoId Dorothy 
Evel3Ti Bradley, of Rupert, W. Va' 
seven years ago.

The man came here Friday and 
arrtoted Saturday-'■'on request 

of the Rev. O. J. Raul, child ' wel
fare worker of PolesUne.

The suspect refused to give his 
name and would not discuss his 
past record, with investigators. \o- 
cordJ^ to InformaUon obtained by 
the Rev; Mr. Read from Col. P D

° V i r g i n i a  
State Police. Roman Is 32 years old 
Md has a tattooed "WMR” on one 
arm. Wheh discharged from the 

0* •  crippled 
lert hand, Romqn weighed 148 
pounds.

The man held here weighs 145 
pounds and is of the same height 
given for Roman. His left band also 
■ppears to have beea Injured, offl- 
cers said. Tatoos appear on both

United States 
Shield of arms and/ on the other
Mww'k '* “ *■■■ "m m r " at
WMR.’ Police here said the tat- 

t o ^  iniUals showed effects of an 
attemp; to alter them and were 
blurred.

pending,
further word from West Virginia 
officers. Federal InvesUgatoia also 
were reported working on the cose.

Q ueer Twists 
tn Day *s News

C^sson, Pa.—Francis Miller's
path to a High school educaUon 
WM approximately 7,200 miles long.

The youth, who lives at Wild
wood Springs, five miles from Cres- 
»on, walked to and from school 
each day. He has Just received his 
diploma.

Ladysmith, Wis. — Wisconsin 
dMrymen are adding dry humor to 
the products of the drought. Mov
ing theli cattle from parched areaa 
to cut overland near here, they 
have given their hastily established 
camps such names as "Eighteenth 
Amendment Camp,’* so-called be
cause It Is the result oUTTong drv 
■pell; "Wood Tick Camp," "Long 
^ u g h t  Comp” and "Big Mosquito

Oneonta, N. Y.—When, Mrs. Ber
tha Black decided to get married 
^a ln  she called on her daughter, 
Mrs. Burt Pringle, to take charge 
of the arrangements.

Mrs. Pringle did. The .ceremony 
was performed at her home, and 
the wedding march waa played by 
Pauline Pringle, 15-year-old grand- 
daurttor of the bride. William H. 
Harrison, of West Oneonta, was the 
bridegroom.

A deiotatloii of Hebron and Qllead 
poople wera preoent at the wedding 
gbWn pogoont given under D. A. R. 
auspicea at Um  Oolchoster Congre
gational churcli Tbunday evening 
lost. Of the 44 gowns exhibited ten 
come from Hebron. Miss Harriet 
Hough bod tbe honor o f wedring the 
oldest gown to the entire exhibit, 
that worn by her great-great-grand
mother, Desire Thrbax at the time 
of hei marriage to Stephen Barber, 
Jr„ in 1773. The gown is of a rich 
brocada'ond is very artistic. Mrs. 
Mary B. Mitchell wore a striped 
silk worn 1^ a relative 75 years 
ago. The wedding gown worn by 
Mrs. Hnrt B. Buell at heg first mar
riage, to John Gilbert of Gilead, w ^  
worn by Miss Susan Pendelton. This 
gown is of a material similar to or
gandie. It  boa the large bustle, 
draperies and train that weri; the 
fashion of the period. 'The gown 
worn by Miss Florence Bissell' of 
Hebron at the time of her marriage 
to H. Asa Bissell in 1892, a smoke 
blue silk, waa worn by a Colches
ter young lady. The gown worn by 
Miss Alice Hills of Gilead at the 
time of her marrlmre to Edward E.

Foots of 'Colchester 48 yeaffi
ago. was worn by Mias Rena ^ IN  
Uoms. Mr.sFooto la a dSacend-
ont of Nathaniel Foote of Col
chester; He is now a resident of 
Oileod. Miss Clariiin Pendleton 
wore the gowfa in which her sister, 
Grace M. Pendleton was married to 
Everett O. Lord to 1890. a white 
wool crepe with white satin trim
mings. Miss Aliens Warner of 
Gilead wpre a gown of white silk in 
which Miss Doris Post was married 
to Charles Fish, twenty years ago. 
Mrs. Albert W. Hildlng. wore the 
gown to which her sister, Bertha 
Porter waa married, ten years ago, 
to Leslie F. Ward, a white silk. Mrs. 
Charles Fillmore wore the gown tn 
which she was married four yeairs 
ago. The gown In which Miss Helen 
Gilbert was married to Charles C 
Seilers of Philadelphia two years 
ago was the most modern shown. 
Nearly all the gowns were with 
train and veil. About fifty dollars 
was realized for the D. A; R., to be 
used for the upkeep of the Nathaniel 
Foote Memorial Chapter House and 
for other expenses of the organiza
tion.

Lord WM the former Miss Josephine 
AUyn and was a neighbor of Mrs. 
Waldo's before she moved to the 
Green.

Robert Pinckney of New Haven 
has been spending the post week at 
the Horton bungalow. He la a 
brother of Mrs. Daniel O. Horton.

.Mrs. James Kahn, teacher of the
pnttian' room. Hebron Green sohoor, 
has had'A.eevere attack of tonsilltts

place, and tha wtfe of Dr. Charles 
j J.'Douglms, of this place and of EhM'
I ton, Miyss. Both Dr. and Mrs. Doug 
I las were summer residents here tor 
I many years, until her death to 1932.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore •Houae, and 
son Stanley of Boat Hampton were 
recent dinner gueats of Mlaa Daisy 
White. Mrs. Helen White had sev-

which has ksi^ her from her school 
duties tor more than a week. She re
turned to the school one day but 
waa unable to continue. ''Her place 
U being taken by Mrs. Charles Fill
more, but she hopes to be able to 
taka' up her work ag^n this week.

Mrs/ Marietta O. Horton enter
tained the women's bridge club at 
her home Thursday afternoon. Three 
tables were In play. Miss May, 
sparks won first honors, but many 
had high scores. Refreshments of| 
sandwiches, cake and puntto were 
served.

A bealutiful bronze, tablet was un-

eral callers, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
i Ashby of Windsor, Mr. and Mrs. N.
■ P. Clark ot Eureka Lodge, and Mr.' 
and Mrs. 3. Kellogg White of 
Gilead.

Leslie F. Ward is painting and 
putting in readiness for launching 
his new boat, the "FlemurJan,” at 
Portland, Mr. Ward baa named hla 
^ t  In honor of his three children, 
Fletchei;, Muriel and Janice.

Miss Mqbel Broome and her 
tother, PadlBroome, spent Memorial 
Day as the ^ es t of Mtos Estelle 
Broome, tn Worcc.ster. Maas., where 
she Is engaged In teaching

veiled last Sunday^At CSirlst church, 
(Unitarian) In. '̂-Dorchester, Mass.

Mrs. Roselta Waldo is spending a 
week as the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lord of East Hampton. Mrs.

In honor of the late Ida A. Douglas 
for 38 yeafs a faithful and zealous 
m e m ^  of that church. Mrs. Doug
las was the daughter of the late^Mr. 
and Mrs. Horace F. Porter of this

j Rrtf wash with pure Resinot Soap. 
abmI fglicvc ftncTlmprô

_ Rfawport, R. I.— T̂he Yacht Rotav- 
Mw, candidate to defend Ameite'a 
rap against a British itoaUengar, to 
wptomber, abowa tha best mead of 
r.er brief career, by defeating Vanl- 
Me and Yankee to ah Informal M  
mile raea.

Plymouth, Mass.—A largo Amort, 
t-an eagle was killed as It entonkled 
Raelf in high tension wires causing 
disruption of service In East lYara- 
bam and England villages.

Stamford, Conn.—Two toato cap
sized on Long Island Sound endan
gering the llyea of four pccupanta.

my
cost for

water

averages less than $3.10 a mdfith*'
The same modern magic that opens doors 

without the need of placing a hand on them, 

that drives transatlantic liners to new speed 

records and makes possible radio greetipgs 

.to Admiral Byrd at Little America, is wred 

into your home to givt you the mogt modem 

practical water heating service there is.

".'r'

Only Electric W ater 
Heating will Give You 

these 4  Features
1. Stated Operating Cort.

This is based apoo the tstiinate made at 
the time of iostalledon.

2 s  SAFETY and CLEANLINESS.
Because all the oombusdon take: place at 
the power house. Only clean, odorless 
heat comes over the wires.

1 .  NOISELESS OPERATION.
There k ho more sound than your electric 
light gives. There k no radio interf^ence.

4 .  PLUELESS HEATER SERVICE^
This permits the placing of a heater wher- 
ever it k most convenient and practical.

Investigate/ tbe> fatts today

The Manchester Electric Company
778 M s i i i  S t

Maximum bill for normal 
of So gallon tank

is $3.80 a month!

putt an Electric Water Heater 

In y o u r  H o m e ,  —  todayl

Our unique Rental Plan for water hcatws offefv ytm tba 
use of either a 60 or 100 gallon she at this raotal without 
the need of your making one cent hrvutmont or maintonameo. 
Have one installed in your home at once. You an not 
obUged to keep the heater. ^

* •
Once you Jiave its twenty-four hour, 170* hot water 
tervice you will say there isn't like k.’*

CAtt YOUR PLUMBER OR
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THE GRAND FLEET
With tauodrada of thouaaoda 

A narieaaa draw s ’to tb* matropolla 
for a  Tl*w of tha Orand n * « t of th* 
tm itad StAtaa Navy and averybody 
draw tor long braatha 6f MUafac 
tlon evar the avldenee of national 
aaeurity apparaatly praaantad by the 
praaence of the magiilflcent and 
eaennously costly fortresses afloat 
la the Hudson, the Big Navy crowd 
la having a  trium phant Inning.

The feeling of pride and national 
•treagth, however, may be more 
than a  little akin to the gratlflcaUon 
th* Chinese of the old days used to 

vdarive from beholding the papier- 
mache dragons their armies used to 
POdPa their enemies. The bigger and 
flacMr looking the dragons the more 
eartaln tl^ey were to bring victory. 

In th* second month, of the war 
the German submarine U-P, com- 
auaded by an  officer named Hugo 
Waddlngton, within 68. minutes tor- 
pedosd and sank three heavy a r
mored cruisers of the Britleh navy, 
off the coast of Holland, the Abou- 
klr, the Hague and the Cressey. 
Btety officers and i,400 men lost 
their llvee.

th la  was the most sUrUIng exam
ple provided by th* entliv war of 
tha vulnerability of great surface 
ehlpe In the presence of almost 
ludicrously smaller and less costly 
submarines, but It was a long way 
from being the only one. Lata 
than a month later this same U-» 
torpedoed and. sank 'another British 
erulser, the Hawke, with the loss of 

, 1100 lives. And tw o’ day* before
the British sub .lT-9 had sunk 

^he^German cruiser Hela.
In^Jaquary, Ipi'a. the British bal- 

tlaahlp r d s i^ a b le  was destroyed 
by the GermatK^^24 while cruising 
with the Channern* 4̂  In May of 
that year, as the mbt* battered 
Brltlsh-French fleet lay aK ihe  en
trance to the Dardanelles *fleKt,he 
failure of th* unfortunate a t te m ^  
to run the Turkish fortlflcations, 
three great shtp.s were stung to 
death by midget .enemies, the bat- 
Ueahip Goliath was hit by three tor- 
pedoes from a Turkish destroyer and 
went down with SOO men. Two 
daifi later thp German sub U-21. 
after ̂ e  unheard-of exploit of a 
cruise all the way from Heligoland I 
to the eastern Medrterranean, most 
of the time on the surface, arrived 
and during the same afternoon de
stroyed the battleship Triumph and 
th# cruiser Majestic, right ih the 
midst of the fleet.

The naval hlstor.v of the World 
war is crammed with such instances ! 
and Is completely colored by the f a c t! 
that the major fleet*, instead of j 
taking their place as deciding fac-, 
tors In the eonflict, were for the 
moat part actual handicaps. On at 
least three sepkrate occasions the 
British plans of campaign had to he 

I '■°™P'«tely altered becaus# the 
Grand Fleet, instead of safeguaid- 
ing the channels of trv>op and sup- 
ply movement, had to flee to some 
n e w .^ d  settfei base from the men-' 
ace of t>bc>at attack. And It was 
th# tame peril, tide fear of the tor- 
P«<Jo«* of destroyers and .siibma- 
rinaa, that kept the German , Hirjh 
Seaj fleet tuch ah inactive and iia"e- 
]*m' element throughout the war.

'  n  U « trem ely  probable that, in 
t t a a w t  of war «1th a mari.«me 
powar, the only major ships In th. 
Graad Fleet that would ever be of 
th# atlgbteat um are the aircraft 
harriers. The perils to capital 

•<> f « * t  to the Worid War 
•w tag  to  th# aub* and the destroy- 
a ra - th a t they were of next to no 
Utility, would be enormously m- 
creaaed to a  new war due to the 
high development of military avla- 
tiba. So much IncreaMd is the 
dangar from  th a t source th a t It is 
ta tram ely  doubtful whether, to the 
evaut of a  eonflict, the heavy ves-

Thay ^hav# to tha.eiMp over to 
X ltchfleld county a  young tram p of 
a  COC worker named Raymond Pj 
Healey, charged with aediUon 
Is reported to have been di 
Oomm-nlsUe llteratur* aUagM to 
contain incitement to ravol 

With all aerlouaness i t ' i* aa- 
ttouneed tha t Healey, bM dea bet: 
a  OommuniBt. “has m/ximmiBaii 
Usutenant-geasral /m  th a -^ l lv a r  
iShlrts of Americp and^iU ^bership  
to tha AoU-j0wub^tMgxit and the 
Brown Shirtsy^ f^m erlca ."  ‘

This s l^ u ^ o n . presents some sJe- 
m e n ^ e ^ ^ e  comic. The Silver 

^ W fts  o^A m erica Is a  clap-trap or- 
gantoM on gotten up by a^ fellow 
nampd Pelley, with headquarters 
soinbwher* down in North CaroltoA, 
la  emuiaUon of the Ku Klux Klaa 
kchsme f o r . making moaty. You 

a  dollar or so to join and tbM  
$10 for a grey fluhe l sh irt and 
pair of blue, corduroy trousers and 
other dollars for numerous '  books 
w ritten and printed by the genius 
w'ho got up the show. The creed 
of the Silver Shifts is th a t the Jews 
run the world and just about all the 
heads of governments work for 
them. One of the organlMtlon's 
prims discovsries Is th a t Franklin 
D. Roosevelt Is a  Jew. AI Smith 
is a half-Jsw. ' The Silver Shirts 
have been described aa "hlll-bllly 
Hitlerites."

Such things are always going on 
of courst. P*6pl* make ' a  living 
aad somstimM a good deal of money 
out of them. Aad weak rfilndcd 
suckers like this young Healey dig 
up the dollars and dimes that make 
the promoters rich or comfortable 
But this Is ths flrat time w* ever 
beard of anybody accused of being 
a t once a leader to Communism and 
In antl-Semltlsm; because eveiybody 
knows th a t aubatsmtlally all the 
CommunlsUc^ Isadersbip to this 
country la In’ tha heads of a  vary 
amall group th* large majority of. 
whom are young radical Jew*.

The verj- fact th a t this young 
c e c  chap ha* Idantlfled himself 
with such eonflieUng clsments as 
the American Communists and the 
Silver Shirts should, of course, 
stamp him as a half-baked “j ’lner” 
with a yen for membtrsblps In aen- 
satlonal secret organlaationa and of. 
no more deflnite or flxed convlctloni I 
than a water-skate.

The gravity with which the au
thorities are regarding the case Is 
almost as funny as Healey's simul- f 
taneous allegiance to the red flag

golf—aad uadoubtadiy 
bay would la t tharn- 
tbalr BAtunl bant. 

B ut eollaga-golag by eld folk* elm- 
ply isn’t  don*--*nd th a t MtUea it.

Farhapa aoma. day thar*
A regular Old ro lk s  ' A
rabl 'On*. There a  good
many thousands o f^ -^ e -tim s  stU' 
dsnts who had fo givs up

who now ’ have 
and msans. Who can 

a  quits consldarabls p art 
b f  thsm  would not w tlcom t .th e  
opportunity to go back to school 
and get their degree If they could 
do so without being conspicuous ?

their «0i 
both I) 

th a t

BLESSED WORRIES
Over to the western part of the 
state there Is an organisation which 
baa been devoting ItMlf sedulously 
for some tlm* to th* elirolnatloA of 
ths "hot dog" signs from wayside 
refreshm ent ..stand*. '  ^ I t  group 
was not gunning for the frankfuft- 
er-and-roll aandwlch; bad no quar
rel with th a t Institution but tha 
boa'-.wow appellation shocked Its 
members plenty. They regarded It 
as both untruthful and not nice. So 
they have been devoting much time 
and energy and literature—and 
possibly a  we* bit of mild coercion 
—to iiiductog the roadside caterers 
to call their sausage*, "hot franks" 
Instead of "hot dogs." And re
cently the association taiusd a tr i
umphal announcement tha t ths ven
dors as a  whole were alipost per
suaded and many of them totally 
sp. We have forgotten how many 

hot dogs", the report say* have 
beep pulled down and the "hot 
franks" substituted, but evidently 
the dog Is on the run, so to speak.

W hat Interests us : especially in 
this m atter, even though we arc 
free to admit th a t th# “hot dog" 
bears a forbidding and unappetizing 
title. Is the perfectly lovely sta te  of 
nerves and mind enjoyed by,people 
who. a t this stage of the game, cau 
And an Intriguing outlet for their 
surplus energies to a campaign of 
thla nature. What a blessed thing 
It m ust-be to. be so free from the! 
larger worries of existence tha t one 
can' become ■graveiy''agttnte<t rrver 
Tvhether a  sausage Is advertised as a 

frank" or a "dog!"

Dtreetar* ByBaaU 
MaAde* p rslaga and
MwffaaaaA,
th* records bulge with 

. .  tributM to Thorp'S ability, 
AbWavamanto, and dastrabUfty -  
from Rooarralt Ropar, DiektaaoB, 
and many athara.

But Thorp wUl go back ta taaah- 
lag aeonomiea at Amharat — no 
longer an amateurish baba |p the 
max* of partisan politics.

Barbour Gulps AsfatfagM
ChiIW fUmpsssr Mayflower ho

tel —. Senator Warren Barbour of 
N. J„ pudgy ax-boocing cBdmpion, 
gulping large atalka of asparagus, 
on th* theory that no metal shduld 

.Dlractor of th* Mint 
N eills.Ross with a party In th* 

[tail roo— ■ -

H ^ T H - D I E T  A D V IC E
BY UR. FRANS McCUV 

M M gatd 10 HaaMb and n e t  
i>M ay MaUay wba aaa 
»  nf «H* paMc. Ba-

card 
!*£*#*/.

room and B ^ t o r  Jim  Oa^ 
™  af Pennsylvania Investigating a  
M ttl*  of Rhine wine. . . .  The Shore- 
ham —Federal Reserve Oovanior 
Eugene Black, bald, hawk-faced, 
M d  wise, trying the 75-cent regular 

along with Comptroller of 
t t e ^ r r e n c y  J. F . T. O'Ooimpr and 
deciding on the roast b*,ef and the 
baked ham respectively.

T eam  for Lynching "Ptw ” 
S raa to r Costlgan o f Colorado, 

sponsor of the antl-lyhchlng bill, re- 
cefvM letters from residents of nbn- 

* ."•*  '^■htog the Writer* 
^  'ynchtag*.S o i^  of the Writers are business 

^ n ,  . .  . General Peyton March, 
wartlmef chief of staff, attends the
o.ni****’f? fam es her* dally.Still rooting a t  th* age of fl9 .
Rw sovelt's oxecuUve' offices will be 
extonded another 60 feet because of 

Pi'ealdentlal business. Th* 
Whlto House has had to Uk* over a  

w * "*  *“ ***• SU te, -W ar, an^d Navy Building for Its mall, .
a ? t ,2‘ U fhter of Aeslat-•flt Postm aeter General William W 
Howe* u  ngmed Mary S en ^e  
Howes, becaksS Howe* was a  South 
D ^ o ta  *tat»>eenator when she -ivu  
bom M d thof legislature a t once

bom a t the hour she arrived m ust 
be given th* middle name of "Sen-

s tA B c a i m o t
Y asurday  I  r ^ v a d  a  

“ f.® »l»o •tataa'i .Avary-
bpdy talla m a th a t I  u m  wrong com- 
^ t l w  of foods but I  donrt know 

X tun doing th a t i i  wrong aad 
n w  to make any changea fo r the 
better. I  thought I  would w rit# to 
you and *m  If you can help me.” 

> ^ y  yaare ago. w bm  I  flrat 
•***'1*“  tw h ln g  the theory 6t food 
combinations, this im portant aub-

J^!?"*** bow toibto# fooda prtqjbrly, Tbs ra- 
aulta I  have secured in getUng slek 
P#«Vle well have tb o ro ^ U y  eon- 
vlaced me th a t the patlant will 
ua* good food com biu tions will re
cover more rapidly than the paUent 
who uaed haphaxard or Incorrect 
cotnbinaUoaa. v- 

The human digMttva ayatem >»■« 
been a^an g ed  to h ^ a  alm ost 
e v # ^  kind of foodT I t  wlU digest

awakenln«®^tha*fm >rthif ** which are a ctu a l^ ^  aoma ex-
S ^ 2 w S X iT o f fotS? hi5S a**SS? to e ^  otheri Oned a a l^ T ^  wculU when a^pm-. _  to do ------ ------------
b*6*tt“and more and more peopia 
are becoming conscioua of the fac t 
Uiat there Is .a  righ t way and also 
a  wrong way to combine foods.

I  beUevs th a t the food w)ilch most 
people have the most dlffimiUy to 
lesm ing how to combine properly 
Is the class of food known as 
starches. The disturbance resulting 
from a  wrong comblnaflon of 
starchy foods is most likely to ap
pear In those with some dlgeatlvc 
Reorder. I first became convinced 
th a t wrong tood combinations •will 
cause todlgesUon in  those •with a 
tendency to stomach ■ trouble ay 
watching the action of the stomach 
and intestines upon various foods 
through studjrlng these organs w ith 
th# fluoroscopic X -ray .' All of my 
study kaa conviaced nie tha t there 
Is A grea t deal of practical value to

Mine mfsai with a  starch  such as 
bread by a  paUent w ith a tendancy 
to digestive distresa- la th a t the 
sU rch p a s to  through the amalF'lo- 
testine while still in an  undlgMtod 
state. I t  will then frequently fer
ment, causing a  form starch  In- 
digesUon which wtU lead to  excas- 
alve intestinal gas. Anyone who is 
troubled Ih thla wrsy and who In ad
dition has a  weak dlgesUon will do 
well to avoid using starches with 
the protein foods. That Is—you 
should avoid cheese, mea£ or other 
proteins, a t  a  starchy meal.

If  you would Ilk* to have some 
rules to follow for the correct com- 
blnaUon of starchy foods, I  believe 
th a t the best plan is for you to 
write to me in care of this news
paper. fonowlng tke dlrecUone for 
questions and answers and enclosing

w * :* j* e w d  savatopa. If
»ou for ths artlcls eaOad,
■ tajtto ObBMsaUoas, thla wiu 1m 
seat to f o a  aad tbae you aaa plana 
the artlcla la your Utehen whan 
you can readily refer to It from 
time to ttsse.

Q D xaT K ura  a n d  a n b w b b s
* * * > ” * * •  iM wea)Queatton:. From M(a.-S. o .: ’ 

n o ^  to a recent quaetloa that you 
had A-lattar from a man who want- 

to naka taa from tha MavM of 
t o s a v ^ o . I hava had thU taa j i  
Spaalah Roaduraa. Tha tea wua 

sto by putting a anaO pia«a of 
tek dnaaaoa ta aa agate pot with 
out thras cups of watat. It boU- 

ad for five mlnutM aad they then 
added thrM avocado leavM, siWiad. 
which war* allowed to stand la tba 
water." '

Answer: I wish to thank this 
reader fOr bar answer regard!^ avo
cado tea.

(D iet fer'Lew Blaad PrsM uik)
QuMtlon; R. K. asks: "Will you 

kindly advlM tha proper diet for on* 
with low blood praasuraf”

Answer: One with low blood praa-. 
Sure should Nva on a wan balanced 
diet. No apaclal fooda are required, 
but simply good combinations, such 
^  I Suggest to my weekly iqsnua 
Increasing your physical axareiss 
each day wiU do more than anything 
else to bring up your blood pressura.

A Thought
Am 1 therefore, become your 

enemy, became 1 teU yea the 
truth t—GaUtlaae, tilfl.

T ruth  is as Impossible to  he aoU- 
ad by any outw ard touch aa tha aun- 
beam— ^Milton.

Tomorrow- 
2:30 P. M.

i t n i i m i  s lar a* vu m m  lam im iBi 
», rat m n  ra n t  ^

W \ T K I N i
A U M I S ‘j t 0 N 

F R f L
' A L U 8 L t 

PR U F S

Read ilie  Herald A d f i

M  NEW  YORK
B.V PAUL HAABISON

Nfw York, June 4 —Th* d»ii«%î
“ >?sl

heart-lo tercets 
heart.

And so the

■who don’t  have th#
of their elienta a t  |

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

thnt NT .V ^®-tosl NRa  news Is jl 
that New York’s Jewish m arriage I
[ir/irr'-* ° fS * n lz ln g a n d  vrill 
ptUtlon for a  code, . complete with ' 
tolnimum fees, rules of fair orae- 
lou's’ toe unac^ipu-

and th* grey flannel- shirt.

OLD FOLKS* COLLEGE
A current news story of a woman 

of 69 about to be graduated from 
Syracuse University, where she 
matriculated 58 year* ago, ma.v 
druse some slight measure of sur
prise. to some people, not that there 
should be such a circumstance but 
that It should be so unusual aa to 
constitute a really novel feature In 
th* news.

This woman, Mrs. Editll Morton 
Hutchinson, having entered Syrn.- 

^^lse a t 16, was compelled to giv* 
college course because of! 

flnanchU, reverses sufTcred by her 
family. Slje taught school, m ar
ried and llved\{jer life—but 
never got over her 
and finish her c a r e e r '^  the mu 

I versity. In her advanccrl^enrs it 
became practicable to g r a t l f y ^ a t  

I  desire, and she did I t . '
This It hot. of course, fhe flr*t 

instance by sny means of a per.son 
completing in middle life or even 
In old age a deferred college educa
tion. But Compared with the num
ber of those who for one reason or 
another have been compelled to give 
up college these person* are an in-

By RODNEY D l’TCHER
Herald Wwihlngton CorCeepondent „ „,.,.as„me man from a big drew I  

Washington. June 4. — In on* of) Icnise with plenty money ha* said 
the most mysterious bit* of patron- he meet, pllz. for the object I

lOllB.

a stable of Stooges—pretty  girls and 
suave weli-dres.,ed men'^^ho p r.^ j
seeking lo* tor the mate-Gteklng lovelora. In cornea Rebecca
W Izelshlnaky, for example, and won
ders whether she could meet, plia a 
n*** yoBK fella who would like a 
g o ^  cook to marry, Sure, says the
a ‘hel!T' moinlnp, already.!a hendsome man from -  ̂ ^ ^

age shenanigans this capital ha* 
ever known — marked hy turmoil 
among hundreds .of federal employes 
and backstage wire-pulling — Sen
ator Hubert D. Stephens of Mtssts- 
slppl finally "got his man."

The victim was Dr. Willard L. 
Thorp, appointed last July as head 
of the Bureau of F’orcign and Do
mestic Commerce, whose nomina
tion was withdrawn by R(x)sevelt 
after Stephens had told him, a l l ' 
Democratic, committee m em bers! 
were opposed

■*f honorable m arnage, a  good cook 
w'ho likes children.

The registration fee Is J50. which 
Rebecca g.adly pays. Then there Is 

* clientke-Introduced to a  "prospect." A fter 
a couple of meetings the mwi de-
ll.yerately makes lum.self verv dis- 
flgreeable, and it Is likely that 
Fjobecca voluntarily will break off 
the relationship, if she doesn’t, the 
man Just disappears.

Mistaken IdenUtv 
Other night

sb.e
Ming to rjtu rn

come openly before the committee 
or the Senate as a whole.

But Stephen.^, ns chairman of the 
Senate Commerce committee, is now 
I’Clng given the credit for having 
(lilven from public life, single 
handed, this "brain trust, member" 
and nationally famous economist 
who had strong support from • both 
Roosevelt and .Secretary of Com
merce Dan Roper.

The mysterj" of Stephens' ani
mosity is unexplained. He was I 
aided by a whlsperlEg cam-palgn I 

•w;ldely circulated hy vindictive for-1 
" ’Cbvtoireau employes and by die-1 
loyal Tltorp subordinates who sought 
advrtticemafU or a chance for more 
political spiifla,^

Thorp had mslsied th a t appheants

Other senators .say, however that U -T he” ^ l«<F.V fluttered over 
Thorp's name w o L  have ' been ' , | , i r " L t  f Z s ^  
promptly confirmed It If he had ever,’ .Oh, my!''' e h r ^ S  '^Yo*u*mimt

purdon ma, but you're Mr. Sinclair
Lewis, aren 't you?"

tooked pained. "Why, no, 
inadame; but I do happen to be his
< oueln. The rescmklnnee has proven 
very embarrassing, to me because I 
happen to be a church worker and I 
consider many of his writings ex- 
Ga^u^'' Especially 'Elmer j

'"That's just the way I feel." said I 
Hu lady. "1 think he's terrible.' 

Housetop Flyer
iVhenever Bert Aco.sta. th# At- I

lantic and endiirence flyer, u.sed to 
SCI in that condition known to avla-

he I
w-CuUI hop In a pl.ane and go skitter- i 
i f  over the housetops. Department 

of Commerce,officials were pretty  
.rnlent. and would ground him for a  
few months, but ftnrlly they decided 
that his unque.stloned genius for i 
fl.ving was Just a little too halr-rals- 
jng for these wei;. regulated time*.
< to.-it memorable day

®"d out w hat 
time it vt-of Acosta swooped down 
H’.ound the ratam biin t clock (which I 

•York political boss w h ich 'W ou ld  toen |
have taken 20 mlnute.s," Farley may w ay, ha's^een*;!

possess merit as wCRas political en- 
dorsemehts. So th# wrecking crew,'
w-hlch. Included a former Hiiovi 
ploye. .spread .word over Captti

! ln a good many ca.«es perhaps much ;|'‘>‘« ing the

w er em-
,u . .n^ —-pltol Hill

I toat Thorp wiould fire all DemoeW s
finitely small group. and appoint only Kepiibllcans,

Just why thrs should be so might f Postmaster General Jim  . Farley, 
well be the subject of some enecu- I Roosevelt's withdrawal,

the period of Mrs. Hutchinson's ex-I appointment of the eon of 
periences, many thousands of men 
and women whose lives had 
shaped them.selves that they could 
have returned to 'college but who ' 
never did Vet it Is conceivable ■ 
that many of these would h av e ' 
liked to. Then why did they not" '

I^obably for -no better reaam  | 
then that It Isn't usually done. Cer- i 
tainly there are any number of mid-1 
dto aged or even elderly persons 
vfho are just s.'s, well equii»p»'d lo j 
absorb the benefits of higher eduea-1 
tlon as thsy were In their youth

have .secretly encouraged Stephens. 
In a eerret, personal |m>II of 

Deiiior'mtie commlttss n>em-' 
her*. .Stephans wa* ahle to tell 
sotiio that Thorp was a  poor 
Democrat, each ol nev^ral nth- 

■ CFR that he uan the tingle In- 
dividual necessary, for a  unani
mous front against Thorp, and 
stm  other* th a t R o |ier' w as se- 
rretly opposed to Thorp and 
that the econonilsl'a name must' 

•iH' kept off the floor If serious 
eiiiharrassment to high Uemu- 
erkts were to be avoided. 
Roosevelt had

toat when he was hopplng''the'V tt. 
iMUc W ith B y d  and B a l K ^ - a  
toey were nearly acroas, he 
homesick for a cei tain night club In 
.''ew York and decided to turn 
aiound and fly back to It. Any avia
tor would tell you tha t Acosta could 
P.'- pracUcally on.vthlng, but ap
parently he got to  believing It him
self, because he tried to take off in 
an aiitornobile the o th e r, night and
landed In jail. ...

Pilots In Town
■■-Speaking oppf'eau flyers, on# who

appli-
bettor qualified, for they have
learned the hard 'lesson of 
cation.

Certainly, too, there Is no validity 
to the thought th a t It Is useless to 
return to the preparation for life 
when, life ha* already for the most 
part been lived. Intellectual pursuit* 
that are viewed a* mere prepara
tion are open to soma question as 
their true Intellectuality. The de
velopment of the mind ought to be, 
to persons of a jtormal culioalty ,'at 

WtolTstIng an activity a.«

no thought of with- [.'* ■” * ^ " ” '̂'■•1 *hff yet highly thought 
nomination until • ' Copf.-rin j .  Errol Bovd. wlio

a _ t _ s  s. > .. . 1  ( ' F C i r  CMf  1 4 ' s s 4 J \ « i AStephens came and told him , 
all Democrat* were opposed.

-Months of uncertainty, fear, in  
efficiency, and low morale In the 
big Foreign and Domeaflo Com
merce bureau, caused by th* scerst 
u Thorp and the llksn-
hood that all job# would bs delivered 
to the spoilsmen, aren 't ended.

But Assistant Secretary of Com
merce John Dickinson, who th rea t
ened t<*: resign If plotting politician* 
were jflven bureau control, has been 
placed In charge and is trying to  get 
a  man approaching Thorp’s caliber 
to take, the job. '

P lovers In tb* bureau who 
helped Stephens "get" Thorn 
are believed due for the ax.

th a t '"''^-^'■‘1 to 1930 with Lleu'tenarjt 
I Iia*T,v P. Connor. Boyd is Mill 
■around New York, iijing when 
there * any to be done, and wTitlng 
a  book about bis experiences. Clar
ence Chamberlin is the busiest of 
A tan tlc  hoppers—running a  school 
a* ,ng commercial flying, and acUng 
M technical advisor. Hi* favorite 
•.■ecreation Is music; so he has made 
u deal with 0«slp Gabrilowitoch, 
the pianist, and Chandler Goldtb- 
wsite, the organist, Thev like to fly, 
so he takes them up and later thev 
play for him, ^

There are 148 forests under ad
ministration of the federal govern
ment.

\  -
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DRAPERY

I i

J . '- . - :
.1

1 i

Now the
Drapery Shop ^  
steps to the front!

-r—,  . . .  .

NOW  we begin a  C learance in oup 
D rapery  Shop. Too m uch stock m akes 
it impossible to properly  display our fine 
selection of d rapery  fabrics. Color 
schem es and styles a re  changing’ over 
n igh t. W e m ust have m ore space in 
order to in au g u ra te  new, im proved d ra 
pery  displays . . .  in tune  w ith the  
times. F o m e r  prices have been dis
regarded . H undreds of ya rd s of sm a rt 
chintzes, cretonnes, percales and hand 
block linens have been g rouped  a t  fou r 
am azingly low prices.

Now you can have ju s t  as fine d raper! -:s
t

and slip covers in your Sum m er co ttage 
as you have a t  home . . . and  a t a  fi*ac-  ̂
tion o f fo rm er prices!

1 ■

Ovpr .^00 yards of 
I flna.fabrics, former

ly priced up to' .aOc 
A yftrd .

460 yards in th is 
^  group of drapery 

fu r ie s . Values up 
to 75c.

Select from dozens ^ 1̂  ^ 1̂  50-inch Linens in-
of patterns; 425 eluded in this 300-

a ll ., Values J’ard group. Values
to $2.50. t  i ^

OPEI^ THURSDAY AND SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIl, 9  O 'aO C K

WATKINS BROTHERS
at MANCHESTER. CONN

lANCHESTER Ev e n in g  teR A LD , MANCWBS’rER,'€ONNw ilO N D A t. 4, 1M4.

FINAL MOSICAt’^
.  PROGRAM GIVEN

“Requiaii’’ by Gibriel Faare 
a Featnre «t the South 

^ l le th o d is t  Church. >  -
A t the Bdhtii Methodist church 

Ast night thais.'w ru  presented tha 
;m>eludlng muMcal (sLtoe season. 
Archibald Sessioos, or^aiUst and 
sholrmaster, chose "RMuiem!' by 
Gabiiel Faure. Except fpr a  ^ra- 
Mntatlon In Beston, this was the 
first timei th is work has beeii given 
in New England. Present on this 
occasion 'was the Connecticut Coun' 
cU of the National Association of 
Organists, whlch^ ftad selected this 
program a# arraOged by Mr. Ses
sions, for the June meeting; An ex
ceptionally targe delegattop of or- 
gantats and otj^er eminent musicians 
m m  izll ever the state attended. 
The davOtlonal exercises were con
ducted by the pastor. Rev. Leonard 
C. Harris.
. The "Requiem” is a  composition 
of excellent features. I t is of par
ticular interest because a t  no imint 
in Ito composition Is there auly a t
tem pt by the composer to set forth 
anything th a t could be termed dra
matic or spectacular,, and the en- 
tlm e offering is in a  subdued tone, 
th a t ra tes it  highly as a.wrork of a r t 
In the music of the Christian church.

The Inteipretation as directed by 
Mr. Seesiems and the choir was de- 
llghtfyl, and In their work' it  was 
evident th a t careful '  study and 
thought bad been carried out. A 
finished performance was the re
s u l t  The choir in its  tonal quoli- 
tMs and shading, baa te|doin. been 
heard to better effect, than' In this 
even t and a  very artistic  and de
votional offering was submitted. In 
th* balance of the part* there was a  
W'ell set forth  blend of tone, and a t  
BO tlm* was one p a rt In opposition 
to  another. The diction w as also . a  
fsaturs, when one notes th a t tha 
SBtire work was aimg in Latin, in 
which language i t  alone la published. 
IB the solo parts, Mlks Elsoaor 
WUUrd, lopraae; Edward Taylor, 
tasar: u d  Ttobart Oerdon, barltoas, 
ihewad axeaUsat taat* la  all th sir 

' w drlt ■.-'"
’ Of A’ dlffsrant and contrasting 
thsm* w u  tha "Sanetus," by Bach,

. A 'Wall known number .o f Jbril-
tiaaey In . I t a . them e. and ..lh . wUiefi' 
th* choir showed its capabilltlas.

Mr. Ssaatona offered aa hla.par- 
scnal work three organ numbers: 
“Loecata and Fugs,’’ In D minor, by 
Bach: "Adagio,” In A minor, by 
Bach; aad the "Finale" in B.flat, by 
Franck.

Each of these numbers was 
treated as to technique and Inter
pretation in. a  talented manner.

A t the eoncluaton of the program 
the members of the Council of Or
ganists in a  body, and Individually 
conveyed their congratulations to 
the director, and the choir for the 
excellent performance they had 
heard. _____

ROCKVILLE
FIVE PERSONS INJURED 

IN LAKE ROAD ACCIDENT

WH badly dam*
■aapital 
Mveral acei- 

th* p as t 
f l i r -  ■ "■ 

in-

by tl 
l6 o y

SEAMAN IS ARRESTED 
FOR ALASKA MURDERS

such
b e ^

Taken Into Custody for Intox
ication, Former Gold Miner 
Alleged to Be Killer.
New York, June 4.— (A P)—A 61- 

.'year-old seaman Is under a rrest os 
the gold miner wanted for three 
murders In Fairbanks, Alaska, 
more than 1$ years ago.

Fingerprinted a fter bis a rre s t for 
Intoxication, Thomas P. Jensen was 
idsntlfled by th e  Departm ent of 
Justice aa the man of the same 
name who in 1918 returned from a 
trip  to jUie gold fields with $9,000 In 
gold dust and nuggets, but no com
panions. .<•

A fter the man had  ̂ disappeared 
the bodies of Marie ■ Schmidt, a 
woman fortune hunter; Frank 
Adams and John Hollenberg were 
discovered.

The Jensen held prisoner in 
Brooklyn Insisted th a t it was a case 
of "mistaken Identity." H r  said he 
was in Argentina a t  the time of the 
killings and cotild flx the date ex
actly because shortly afterw ard he 
shipped as a sailor and “witnessed 
p art of the battle of Jutland."

Manchester 
Date Book

Tomorrow
June 8—Flrat In aerie* of. band 

concerts a t  Depot Square by Sal
vation Army Band, sponsored by 
Chamber of Commerce.

’This Week
June 9. 3 to 5 p. m.-— Oriental 

Garden P arty  a t  home of F. E. 
Watkins. 202 South Main street. 
Center Church Women.

Coming Evento
June 14 — Strawberry festival 

South Methodist church.
June 20 — Graduation exercises 

of local S tate Trade school, a t  8 p. 
m. _ ’ ;

June 21—Memorial Hospital, lawn 
fete, Mrs. C. R. B urr’s garden.

June 22—High school graduatlon 
exercises a t S tate Theater in morn
ing.

June 27—Dinner meeting of E ast 
Hartford, Glastonbury, Rock-ville 
and local Chkmber of Commerce a t 
Country d u b .

Recreation ('enter 
Items of Interest
_  . Today

7 to 8, plunge period for men; 8 
to 9. plunge period for women.

On Wednesday and Thursday 
night*. June 6 and 7 a t 7 o’clock, 
there will be American Red Cross 
life saving demonstration by Cap
tain Carroll L. Bryant. The public 
is Invited,

Bay suit Driver Locked Up in 
Defaalt of 150 Bond* —'^ r s  
Badly Damaged.

W hat might have been a  fa ta l ac
cident was narrowly averted in a  
head-on collision of two cars a t  
Leonard’s Corner, on the RockvlUe- 
Tolland-Crystal Lake road a t  8:50 
p. m. Saturday afternoon when live 
persons were injured.

As a  result of the collision, JoMph 
Lyman, ^an oil burner salesman of 
North " H arvard street, Allston, 
Mass.,, was held a t  tb* ' Rockville 
city lock-up over Sunday In default 
of a  $50 bond demanded by the s ta te  
police who charged him wt^h reck
less driving; ■
T h e  Injured were Samuel Robin- 

eon, Mrs. Elisabeth Robinson, Phylls 
Roblnsoh, 10, and Grace Robinson, 
'five, all 6f Roxbury, Mass., and Mrs. 
Mary F. Lyman of Allston. '

The Robinson family were headed 
for Boston after a  stay  In Florida, 
They were going tow ard Tolland a t  
the time of the coltlaion and were 
on the extreme right-hand side of 
the ro a d ,. according to th* Wheel 
marks.

Joseph Lyman with sevsn othsrs, 
Including his 'wif* and children, 
were headed toward Rockville, com
ing from StaffoM Springs over the 
Crystal Lake road. Lyman was 
making the turn  a t  Leonard’s Cor
ner,'w here m any accidents hav* oc-. 
curivd, and made a  wide swing to 
the left Sid* of th* main road R«m 
RoekvlU* to T o llu d . ,'Tb* Cryatal 
Lake regd 'leivea the sta te  road a t  
righ t angles a t  th is qioint.

Driving a  1927 ’WVIUa-Knlght 
sedan, Lyman was unaMe to stop 
b is 'c a r and struck the front o f the 
new bldsmohll* sedan dri'veD by 
SamuerRobinson. The left front of 
tb* Robinson car w as crushed, 
force th a t th* occupants of both

Th* Im pact occurred w ith 
fore* th a t thd •eeeupanU of 
c a r t w a n  a M g  ihakaa  up aad 
bnilaad. IM gr w a n  gtvaa antfical 
t r a a tm a a t '

S tata  PoU osaaa Doaald A .,0 taM - 
man of tho Stafford Spriaga bar
racks, who w as on n a tn l  duty, a r 
rived a t  :U u.M aaa.shortly, a fto r .tha 
coUislon aad took ebaigo ot traffic.

Tho Robinson fam ily waro takaa 
Into th* horns of Oscstf A. liaonard, 
directly oppostts the point o t the 
acddenL Dr. Roy C. Ferguson ot 
Rockville rendered first aid.

Dr. Ferguson sta ted  th a t the 
members ot tha Roblnaon f a m ^  
Bufferad'from multiple brulaas, ab ra
sions and contusions. Phyllis Rob- 
-inson suffered from a  severe blow to 
the left aide of her Jaw while Orae* 
Robinson had ahraolons of the chest. 
Samuel Roblnaon received a  wrench
ed left arm  and aever* cuts while 
Mrs. Roblnaon austained b o ^  
brutsea. Mrs. M ary F. Lyman had 
a severe blow and cut on the righ t 
side of the lower Jaw, as well as 
body bruises.

Robinson car was badly damaged 
and waa hauled to the Rockville city 
garage. The left front of the Olds- 
mobile waa crushed, ' the chassis 
bent, the radiator crushed and bent 
back a t least 10 inches, the left 
front wheel pushed back, the left 
front fender tom  off and crushed 
and the windshield broken.

The Lyman car was saved from 
serious damage by the heavy tubu
lar bumper on the front and also 
from the two spare tires tied to  the 
radiator. The bumper was bent 
back against the radiator on both 
aides. Indicating th a t It struck the 
other car squarely. The left fropt 
spring was broken off and the i ^ e  
bent back on the left side.

Friends from Boston arrived a t 
6:30 o'clock and transported the 
Robinson fam ily home.

Lyman objected to having his 
automobile moved from the high
way, although it  was near the cor
ner and proved a hazard to cars 
rounding the curve to Crystal Lake. 
He demanded th a t friends from New 
Britain be perm itted to see the car's 
position s* he claimed th a t "the 
Robinson car should have gotten out 
of his w a y ”

A fter much delay S tate Police
man demanded th a t Lyman move 
bis car and be placed him under a r 
rest on the Charge of reckless driv
ing. He was held under bonds of 
$50 and ordered to  appear before 
Justice of Peace Clayton Reed In 
the Tolland Justice Court on Tues
day morning, June 6 a t 10 o'clock. 
Failing to furnish a  bond, Lyman 
was placed In tb* Rockville police 
station. Lyman's family remained 
with him until a fte r midnight and 
threatened to remain for the night 
if the police refused to release him. 
When he was placed in s  cell the 
family left for New Britain for the 
night but returned Sunday a t 2 
o'clock.

H 'recker Burned
The auto wrecker from the John 

Dailey, Jr., garage on Union street, 
was damaged by fire on "Snake 
HIU” past W alker's Reservoir about 
middight "Saturday night while aid
ing an autolst.

E rnest BlTtsche received a  call 
fo r old and wentvto "Snake HIH” 
with the Dailey wrecker. He was 
turning the wrecker around when it  
caught fire under the hood and the 
gasoline furnished fuel for the 
flames;

D irt from the roadside was 
thrown on the. flames until the en
gine was covered and the fire final
ly extinguished. A passing car 
went to Rockville for aid and S tan
ley McCray of the Rockville garage 
came Ijo the scene with chemical 
tankf..';' A fter the flames were ex
tinguished, Mr. McCray started  
back to the Hockvllle for the ■wreck
er. N eat the Belding.-Heramingwsy 
plant the Hockanum fire truck was 
met. Captain George Theummler 
was in c h a rts  and I^U iam  Ooldla 
was driving. They returned to 
Rockville upon receiving word th a t 
the fire was out.

I t was close to 3 o’clock Sunday 
morning before both the D ailey. 
wrecker and the damaged auto  were 
finally hauled to the Dailey garage.

Tba patleats la  
dants ta  Rdckvnia 
few days ora still' In

haapltal aa a  raault of

Ntr. aad  Mro. Edward Krayaalg of 
flprUlg Btraet, whose car waa atn iek  

the au to  drivan hy Mra. Ruth 
ijrmaii of 13t Union Btraet on 

Decoration Day, ara  rsportqd as 
much Improved, aa Is Mrs. Ross 
H aw itt of BrldgaporL all auffaring 
from laeeratlona and brulasa. No 
date has been sat for tha trial Ot 
thla case but Prosecuting A tto r h ^  
John B. Thomaa sta taa  th a t th s  case 
will ba heard in tha Rockville . City 
Cqurt some day thla isrsak If tha 
condition, of th e  tnjttriid people par- 
mlts.

Edward Tuttle, S2, of Mflllngton, 
who was seriously injured Friday 
evening when h li motorcycle struck 
the coaich driven by Mias Elaia C. 
Schults of Union strea t axteidloD 
about 9:90 p. m.. Is raportad aa im
proved a t  the RbeknUa City hospi
tal. Dr. Roy C. Farguaon, who a t
tended Tuttle, s ta tes th a t T uttla 
was unaware Saturday morning 
th a t be hau an accident o r th a t he 
was riding on a  motorcycla. Ha ra- 
cetved a  nlow on tha skull when 
thrown from  the niotoroyele. He 
failed to  remember th a t Edward 
Lentocha, 22, of High street, was 
also riding on th* motorcycle with 
him.

Fined In HarMord Court
Fred A. Mathewson, 60, of E ast 

Main street, RoekvlUe, wa* fined 
$200 and costs in  tha H artford, po- 
Uea court Saturday morning aa th* 
result of an  automobila accident 
la  H artford Friday n ig h t

Mathewaon waa found gullto of 
drunken driving, reck|e**s (hrtvlng 
and driving with defactivd brakea.' 
R e waa arrested twice tho  ~ same 
nighty the first tim e M ter his au to 
mobile collided w ith a  Connecticut 
Company hua whan ha lost control 
of tha ear aad  again whan ha came 
w lthla a  faw  inches of atrik iag  a  po- 
Ueamaa and h it a  polo H a ls  held 
for payment of the fine aad costs.

Flower Show -
Unusual Interest was abo'WB in 

the annual flower show of the Rdck- 
vUl* Community Garden club, held 
Saturday aftam oon and avenlng. 
Tha high hoBora of tha day w ent to 
Robert Ofagua who racaivad .1$ 
awards, whU# Mrs. Edward Back- 
kaua w as oaot la  Una w ltk a  to tal 
c t  U  awBida. Tka aiihlMt waa Tlaw- 
ad kgr aiBra tk aa  a  tkw aaad.TlsItora 
and a n  agraad th a t  i t  waa tk a  out- 
staadlaff skew la  the hlatofy of tka 
dub .

Tha aw ards w ars mad* by Mrs. 
Gharlas H. AUsa aad  M. T . - flchlm-' 
BMl. who Judged the exhibits. •

The alas* w lansra w ars a s  fol
low*; cttltural daas, painted daidea, 
nrrathum , flrat and aacond, Robert 
Oragua; third, Mra. F re d '  Schlott; 
torbrid columbine, flrat, Joseph 
Kueb; ascend, Mrs. Edward Back- 
haus; hybrid l o u  spurred colum- 
b l i ^  flrat. Mra. Edirard Backbsua; 
aacond, Mrs. F red  Dowd; third, Mrs. 
Edward Backhaua; lupines, first, 
lAither H . FuUar; second. Miss Mary 
O’Keefs; third, Mra, Edward Back-

th s  OoonacUcut F a s t Exalted Rulers 
A aaodatlm  which waa h d d  flunday 
a t  Naw London. Intardat w as shown 
by th a  local past exalted ruler* os 
P ast B xaltad  Rular H arry  Conklin v 
Smith of RockviU* w as a  candidate 
for d is tric t deputy of CoanacticuL 

VlaHlag Fraackara A ssist 
Tha 'various churehsj of RoekvlU* 

^th* pdWflaffa of hearing .YJalt*.'
_____day mom lng aad
aber attended the ser-

vlcaa.^
Rev. lhredeiitit,AU*n of MancRe*' 

U r occupied th s  a t  the Union 
Congregational aiurqliK^Rsv. C. H. 
Baldwin, fo rm e r.B a s to r> t.to *  P il

Sn'C ongregational church at^Buf- 
i; N. Y., 'preached a t  toe 
ton Gongrisgational church;

Wllsoa Hume, a  form er misatonary 
In India, preached a t  toe Tollaad 
Federated church.

Edward Hubner
Edalard Hubnar, 66, of 41 E lisa

beth a tre e C k  carp to ter, died a t  th e  
Rockville City boapltal, Saturday ' 
evening. D eath w as caused by com
plications following a  long IIIneM.

Mr. Hubner w as bora in A ustria 
but .bap lived nearly half of hla life 
In Rockville and Elltngtob, being- 
widely known as a  carpenter aad 
builder.

He w as a  member of toe F lrat 
Lutheran church and was president 
of to* Rockville Lledcrtafal So
ciety.

He 1* survived by four ’ children. 
Edward J . Hubner of Ellington, 
Joseph Hubner of Broad Brook, 
Brook, Adam Hubner of Ellington 
and Mrs. Cart Schubls of Bronx, 
New York.

Tb* funeral will be held Tuesday 
afternoon t r o n  bis la te  bom* a t  2 
o’clock. '

Funaral of Henry Ueb*
The fimeral of Henry Uehe. 64. 

of 36 Prospect street, who died sud
denly a t  hla home Thursday eve
ning w aslie ld  from hts home Sun
day afternoon a t 2 o’clock. Rev. 
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 
th* Union Congregational church, 
offlclatad. Burial waa In to t  family 
plot ta  Grove Hill esm stery. A dels- 
gatlOB waa present from Damon 
Lodge, KnlghU of Pytotaa, of which 
organisation he was a member for 
28 years.

Mr. Llcbe was born in Germany 
October 6. 1869, but lived in this 
country since he was 11 years of 
age. F or many yeiora he conducted 
a  shoe store in Rockville and retired 
several years ago.. Hs was widely 
known aa a  mualclaB.

Bfista
T he F orty  Reura davetiaa 

^ a d  a t  “ ■ “

Peony, double, first. Albert Mc
Clain; second and third, Robert 
Oragua; peoay, single, first, .virs. 
John B. Flak; aeoond, Robert Ore- 
gua; third, Mrs. John E. Fisk.

Irises, vtolto, first, Mrs. Edward 
Backhaua; second, Joseph Kuch; 
third, Robert Oregus; Iris, lavender, 
first, Robert Oregus; second, Mra. 
A lbert Carpenter; th ird  Mre. Fred 
Schlott; Irla, pink, first, Robert 
Gregua; second, Miss L. M. Weybe; 
third, ^ b e r t  Gregus; Iris, cream, 
first. Miss L. M. Weyhe; second,. 
Miss JuUa O’Keefe; third. Albert S. 
McClain; Iris, dark  blue, first, 
Robert Gregus; second, Mrs. Ed
ward Backtaaue; third, Robert Ore- 
gue; iris, pileato, first, second and 
third, Itobert Gregua; Iris, bl-color, 
first, Mra. Fred Schlott: second, 
Robert Oregus; third, Joseph Kuch: 
iris, blends, first, Robert Oregus; 
second and third, Mrs. Edward 
Backbaus.

O ther flowers; flust, Luther A. 
Fuller; second, Robert Oregus; 
third, Robert Gregus; potted plant*, 
first, Mr*. Spencer S. F itch; second. 
Miss L. Maude Weyhe.

The following awards were made 
In the arrangem ent classes;

Baskets, first, Mrs. Fred Dowd; 
second, Mrs. Edward Backhaus; 
th ird ,, Mr*.' Mary Irmlebcr; metal 
container arrangem ents, first, Mrs. 
Alice Carpenter; second Mis* 
Louise BIngenhetmer; third. Mrs. 
Fred Dowd; arrangem ents in 
antique vase, first, Mrs. Fred Dowd; 
second, Mrs. A. Carpenter; third. 
Miss L. Maude Weyhe; arrange
ments featuring  lavender and pur
ple; first. Mra. Edward Backhaus: 
living room arrangem ent, first, 
Joseph Kuch; second, Mrs. A. Car-' 
penter; thlrd,'*’Mrs.' John E. Fisk; 
dinUig room arrangem ent, first. 
Miss Louise Blngeabelmer; second. 
Joseph Kuch;. third; Mr*. Edward 
Backbaus.

Much credit is due the’ commit
tees In charge of this year’s flower 
Show as It proved one of the most 
sucem fu l In the history of the local 
organization and one of few shows 
of its size In Connecticut. The com
mittees in charge were os follows: 
general chairman. Joseph Kuch; ex
hibition hall, Luther H. Fuller; 
staging. William Schaeffer; sche
dule;. Mrs. Fred Dowd; secretaiy, 
Mr*/ Dennis J . McCarthy; classtflea-' 
tlon, Mrs, Fred Schlott; Judging, 
Mr*. Edward Backhaus; publicity. 
Miss Louts* BIngenhetmer and Mrs. 
Fred Irijnisher;* Information. Mrs. 
Edwin Davis and Mr*. Henry Degcn- 
kolbe.

Superior Court ' 
Everything Is in readiness for to* 

opening of the June term  of to* Tol
land County Superior, Court In 
Rockville Tuesday morning a t  10 
o'clock -with Judge Allyn L. Brown 
of Norwich on the bench. Both 
criminal and civil cases vrill be. 
heard In addition to h short calendar 
sitting. A Jury panel will also be 
drawn as a number of cases are to 
have Jury trials.

Radio Retiew
The "Radio Review" will be pre

sented tonight under the aponaor- 
shlp of to* Sacrad H eart Church ot 
Vernon. Th# antertalnera will tn- 
cluda ta len t .from Rockville, Man- 
cheater, Vernon and Ellington and 
sin interaoting program  Is assured.

E lks Meeting
RockvUle Lodge. No. 1389. wa.s 

well represented a t  the meeting ol

„  f l t  B antard 's Cathe-
Ue ehureh a t  th* 10:S0 e’eleek maaa 
Sunday momlng and 'wlU doe* with 
a  maaa Tuaaday m om lng a t  $:S0 
o!cloek. TlatUng priaat* are  to- aa^ 
•jot.

Mia* Faania Thompacm of Melrea* 
has returned home afte r a  short 
visit w ith  Mrs. E. B. McNaughtoa 
of Douglas Manor, N. Y., who la 
spending three week* a t  to* Rock
ville House.

Tha members of Mayflower 
Rabekah Lodge of which Mra. Ed
ward Miller la noble grand, will vtalt 
the Sunset Rebekah Lodge of Man
chester tola, evening and will pre
sent a  very interesting program 
during their visit.

The final organization meeting of 
the D aughters of Isabella will take 
place Wednesday evening a t  $ 
o’clock.

Children’s Day exercises were ob
served a t  the Vernon Methodlet 
church Sunday mom lng a t  which 
time an intereayng program waa 
presented by the children of the 
church Bcnool.

Miss Mary Darling of toe Rock
ville High school faculty returned 
last evening after spending the 
week-end a t  her home in Springfield.

The regular meetlfig of the Com
mon Council win be held Tuesday 
evening with Mayor George Seheeto 
presiding.

A large number of people a ttend
ed the minstrel show aad dance held 
in the town hall Saturday -evening 
for the benefit of St. Philip's parish 
In Worrenville, conducted by Rev. 
William J. Dunn!

The a e r k s  A. C. sent their base
ball team to Wlllington Sunday af
ternoon.

Hope Chapter, No. 60, Order of 
Eastern Star, will hold a  w hist 
Tuesday evening following the regu
la r  meeting. Members and their 
families are cordially Invited to a t
tend.

SUMMER TRADE 
S CHOOL COURSE

Carpentry/ Macliaie Work, 
Textiles and 
Among Subjects.

wholy wortkwhUa td yauag 
plan ' to ceattau* taslf adueatlea ia 
sclaatlfle ocboola next fall, but to* 
ooura* la opaa to an intaraatad in 
gaining further kaowled^ of the 
trade* offered, which Include, car
pentry, electricity, machine work, 
textiles aad drafting..

WAPPING

all trades
Trade

this

Summer courses in 
.Uugkt a t  the local . S tate 

>1 will be offered again 
yeaf>-lt waa announced today by 
Directof'.^;^ O. Ecbmalian. and ap* 
pHcatteas ra r  enrollment are  now 
being accep ted -^  the office of the 
school. The Voiiix# win qpen offi
cially on June 26.

The summer classed kre^eepicial

' --------- /
'There w as a  good attendance at. 

the regular meeting of the Fe<J- 
erated W orkera which v/as held a t 
toe Community Church House lost 
Friday afternoon, 24 ladies being 
present. Plans were mode for th j  
Bupper. on June 8. A rrangem ents 
were made for th* annual picnic of 
the women,

A daughter waa bora to Mr. u d  
M rs.. W alter B tratton of Wapping 
last Thursday a t toe M u ch ee tsr 
Memorisd hospital.
• -Th*v.,Yoimg People’s aociaty .of

C hristlaa Badaavor held a  
F riday avaelaff. T h a n  w as a
and hound chaM”, atartlng  from tha 
p a n m a g *  aad  tka lr destination waa
a t Levi T. Dearey's picnic grounds, 
where th ty  e a jo y ^  a  hot d ^  roast.
. Ralph BIrdsay ‘of Wapping u d  
bis cousin, R ichard Kaauay of Buck- 
laad, hav* returned from a a  auto
mobile trip  of 438 miles to  toe 
CatsMlI mountoiiia, having vlsitsdl 
Schenectady, Howe’s Caverns ' and 
other points of In te re it  

Mrs. H u n o h  Weld luiS returned 
to her home in Brookfield. Conn.,' 
a fter spending toe w inter in Mf. 
and Mrs. Wallace) F am h am ’s  home,

Deaths Last Night
IbdluapoH s—Chle Jackson! 57, 

creator of "The B e u  Family” car
toon strip.
' Topeka. Kos.-llouIs S. Hall, 48, 
Topeka' capitalist and dv te  leadsri 

F ru k fo r t ,  Ky.— John Psylon

POSTOFnCE RECEIPTS 
SHOW MARKED INCREASE

. Gain of $1,958 Noted During; 
I May— Total for First Five 
I Month.s $33,309,

I

Receipts, of the Manchester post- 
office have been steadily gaining 
since March 1,> the monthly report 
of Postm aeter F r u k  B. Crocker 
shows. Increases in receipts over 

i the corresponding months of 1933 
' were shown In March, April and 
May with u  increase of $1,988.46 
noted for May. During the months 
of January u d  February the re
ceipts dropped $714.14 below the 
first two months of a  year ago.

ToUl receipts In the office for the ! 
first five months of this year were i 
$33,309.41 or a  net Increase ofl 
$3,298.44 over the same period of 
1933.

AUTOMOBILES COLLIDE 
BUT NO ONE INJURED

Automobiles'driven by Salvatore 
M uglofice of 125 Maple street, 
H artford and Georgia Robertson of 
7 River road, Wethersfield, were In. 
a  minor accident Sunday afternoon 
a t  4 o’clock a t  the Center, The 
Robertson car proceeding north on 
Main stree t had nearly cleared the 
Intersection of Main and E ast Cen
te r  Htrjiets when the car driven by 
Mangloflce, going west on E ast Cen
te r  itr4 e t. s truck  toe rear right 
fender of to* -Robertson ear.

M uglofice told (Mflcer Raymond 
Griffin th a t he h*d not noticed the 
automobile approaching but agreed 
to  pay for damages caused by the 
accident, which were.slight. No one 
was Injured, and no' a rrests  were 
made.

thaX4aik
. W ashtagtaa— Grig.
M. Rumbold, 73. fonaor 
general ot Miasouri. ^

Llneoln, Hab.—P roas at  :
67, profesaor of EaglW t 
Univarslty o t N abraaka i '

Balttmora, Md.—Goorga ! 
te r  Bagby, 84, president 
.Western M o iy lu d  nUtroad.
,  Cbicago—Frank  J .  Oorr, 8T; 
alderman Who served aa  mayo* ' 
tem 'o f Chicago fo r a  naoBth i ’ 
Mayor Anton J .  Cafmak had 
asaasainated.

Kingston. OnU—William B. 
ner, 74, of Perth, president ot He 
K. Wampole u d  Cq„ Ltd., and  
p u t  president ot tb* 
Pharm aceutical M uufaie tu ran ' 
aoeiatlon.

Vienna, Va.—Georga Gtlmaa H a l t ! 
67, one of toe f irs t magaxia* a d i to f i ' 
to' recognise th e  w riting talant af 
O 'llenry.
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ABOUT AUTOMATIC REFRIGERATORS

Th a t  ADTICB la not aBttfaty’uaMl^ 
iak. Wa ba'va diaeovaiad tluit asoat 
foDu who taka tha Uma to dig out tha 

facta baeoine Eiactrahik ewhiiira.
And H'a not hard to aaa why. Fot; 

frankly, tha Naw Air-Coolad Elaetzohoc 
haa them all beaten on tho things that 
really count, in automatic refrigeration.

Eooaomteol. . .  ailent
I t edatf lesi to run. Just figure what 
that meant in money savhd every day . . .  
every m o n th s ,. eveiyTyearr .

Eiectroluz has no moving parts to wear 
and need costly rejiairin^And that’a 
another neat little saving!

I t’s,‘permanently silent, toe. That’a net 
a financial saving, but it’s something to 
consider pleasantly. So is this—Eiectroluz 
is backed and given prompt, willing serv
ice by your own gas company.

Every m odem  convenience
Those are big things. But Eiectroluz has 
not forgotten the “ little” conveniencea 
that make every woman’s life tnord enjoy
able. You can have almost any number of 
them you want—interior lighting . . . 
vegetable freshener . . ..rubber ice-cube 
grid . . . split shelf . . ,-Newtone spot- 
proof finish . . .  temperature regulator for 
speeding the freezing of ice cubds and dm- 
serts . . .  and plenty of 
other*.

If you’re even mildly 
interested in automatic 
refrigeration, please 
come in. We’ll tell you 
everything we knokC 
See the other refriger
ators, too. Now is th< 
time to begin learning 
about them. And the 
more you knoiv, the 
nearer you »fe to owning an Eiectroluz— 
the modern gas refrigerator. »

Q U I C K  F A C T S
Pwraaamtiydlmt 
B as’k a  m tib ii  
Fresa you from easily repairs 
Cefls IsM to opmta

^ ^ p q ra ta iq ^  
N e o H i^  defrosting '' 
A m ^sfeed  spae* 
Plenty at ies cubes

^  t v U k a

r n o D E R n
i v  OaL ELECTROLUX

T H E  SERVEL U ^ R g F R I c m ' r i f R

Mrs. Mixter’s Program For This 
Week’s Cookiiijg Class

Tuesday, June 5, at 2 P.

R E F R I G E R A T O R  C O O K E R Y
Tuesday’s lesson ia the liwt in the s w e s  of cooking demonstrationi 
will be devoted to Refrigerator Cookery. Different recipes for use in 

the Electrolux Gas ’Reirige'ratof will be prepared and sei-ved. They in
clude straw berry  Fluff, Chocolate Ice Ci-eain, Elect'rcflux Cookies, Refrig
erator Rolls, Jellied Ham Loaf, and hYult Punch.

A m  Sutton Mixter
Home Service DIrseto'r 

H artferfl Gaa O*.

y ' : rheM andiester G as Cô
a S 7 M ,A IN  S T R E E T P H O N E  S 0 7 S
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TO STUDY 
W EA lliB l BUREAU

#•

To Confer 01 
fanproTod Reports v m 
H i r i ( ^ J v e 2 0 r

Waabtncten. D. c:; Jtai*4«—l l  M 
Uttl*. lavMtigator for th« U. 
WMthir Buraau, wtu vtoit Hartford. 
OenB., oo'JuM 20 in conatcUon wlUi 
a tour of tli« Haw England atates, 
to cenftr with oSlclala r^;ardlng tan 
pramd waatbar raporting (nciUUea.

This anBouaeamant was made to- 
O m  by Saaator Lioaargaa. Coan., 

' who aaid that propoaala racantly 
subatattad by tha Hartford Chaaibsr 
of Oomatarca and othar orgaaisa' 
tloas wars to ba thoroughly studlad 
by tha Waather Buraau sanrlea.

8BMATOK TO SPEAK
Wiuhington, D. C., June 4.—Seo' 

ator Lonergan (D^ Conn.) has been 
iavlted to speak on a nation-wide 
radio hook-up June 30, by the con
servation committee of the Farm 
aad Home Hoiir.

The invitation was extended by 
Ftaak MulUn, of Chicago, arranging 
broadcasts for the Farm and Home 
HOur service, who said ha is anxious 
t|o hava the Senator discuss his pror 
gram for nation-wide stream purlfl- 
catloa, aad particulartyr-his efforts 
for eliminating pollution along the 
Connecticut river.

\
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H  ^  Hke Steel and Tele-
phonc. 'tou can bet dollars to doughnuts most women w.ish there

of bre X *  V  kitchen. A penny more or less in the price
of bread or tomiUm-s can make a lot of difference when you’re cookirtir

«id h . r i  sH o C T O T c lsm

.niH 'd̂ ***" •”  •" ■ wchange. Foods are
over-the-counter and it's not the same thing at all. There’s no "bl^

All the more reason for you to know what NOT to poyi

you-n^kTwxl "•»«“  day,
to J ; ,  I t ’S ” ' u ’  " '• *  "W W dhdP P ins-

The sds ten you the price of a bottle oif bhiotng or a  can of ____,t
not only a t one store but everywhfere. The ads tell you what to aerve for 
dinner tonight; they remind you what you need. The ada inaate y o n  
Re ting real value b«*caus€ an advertising merchant known yon will com* 
pare his offering with others and choose tha best!

And moM t n p o ^ t  these days—whether yonVe boytag eon . atoek* 
Inga or gaMline—The Herald Ads point the way to QUALITY. Most

III** " ^ * ’'*"* real quality loses too much goodwW to ba worth the coat of advartisinc It. "

tk c* * Hwald AdsI You may aerer feel
^ ^ 1 1 ^  scalping the m arket But you’ll have the solid aatiafaction of 
kiiawia* that yaur houaekeepinc doHar goea om  hundred cents af tha way!

X

DBEOOIHO THAMES
Washington, D. C., June 4.—Sen

ator Lonergan, donn., announced to
day that contrara have been let and 
dredging opafiraona wtu begin at 
onoa to tai^eaaa tha depth of the 
ThanMi Hver from AUan’a Point to 
Hwrleh.

' Under tha praaent contract he 
• aud. War Department etagineers wUl 
. be authorlaed to dredge the channel 
' to a depth of 18 feet, under an ap

propriation of I30S,000, but a resolu- 
tiob la pending in Congreaa Which 
will authorize s  23-foot dapth, and if 
Its paaoage can be obtained before 
adjournment the channel will be re- 
dredged to that depth. The Sena
tor pointed out that oreaent opera- 
Uona would not be eeld up on ac
count of the resolution. Engineers 

, have Informed him that the addi
tional four-foot depth can be 

■ dredged after competion of the prea- 
ent project, without any duplication 
of effort, since the dredging appa
ratus la u.<<ually Incapable of dredg
ing more than four feet at a time 
anyhow.

The Storin-Ncw Haven Line, and 
other shipping interesta had pro
tested to the Senator some time ago 
that the project depth of 18 feet, 
while an improvement, la really not 
aulficient. A bearing was held at 

. Norwich, at the Senator’a request, 
which rnnilted in a favorable recom
mendation by the War Department 
for an Increased depth to 22 feet, 
but the resolution authorizing It was 
tied up with other FUveri and Har- 
bera measurea and is atlU pending In 
the House.

INDCSTBIAL LOANS 
Washington. D. C„ June 4.—Sen

ator Glass, (D., Va.) chairman of 
Senate conferees on the Industrial 
Loans BUI, has informed Senator 
Lonergan, Conn., that the confereta 
win meet soon to adjust differences 
with the House, in an effort to have 
the measure ftnaily enacted this 
week.

Meantime Senator Lonergan has 
boon busy informing the 'induatrles 

'and bualaeas aatabUahmanU in Con
necticut that until the law is finally 
enacted there la no procedure set up 
for handling applieationa Scores oi 
inquiries and preliminary applira- 

/  tloaa for loans have been received 
at his office, the Senator said, and 
have been referred to the Federal 
Reserve Board and the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation, agencies 
which wlU likely' handle the -loans. 
He points out. however, that these 
prfiMmlnary' inquiries ma>- be lost a.s 
there is no.,set-up for oondling them, 
and suggests that prospective appli- 
esmta wait untU newspapers carry 
announcement that the law has been 
enacted.-

More than 22 industries, the Sen
ator said, have been endeavoring to 
obtain an aggregate of nearly 
83,000.000 as working capital to 
keep their plants in operation In 
Coimectlcut under the existing law 
governing Reconstruction Finaocr 
Corporation loans. Only one of the 
applicants has thus far been grantel 
a  loan, he .said, but as soon as the 
more Uberml provisions of the new 

industrial legislation are in effect 
’these applicatiotis will be iinmedl- 
ately review^ in an ei ort to have 
them approved.

■

Sanators L«Bargaa and Waleott. of 
OMmaetieut. and Sonoton Butwur 
and Kaon, ot New JsrMqr.

Dr. Mowonl sold ha bod raealveJ 
information indleatlng that.a aatia- 
fO oti^ adjustment la in proapect'.
' Tba drasa manufacturers hod pro- 

UaUd to the Sanator that tba cod: 
had impoaed a bordshm utob Cm 
Kambars opamtiag in S«w Englotul 
aad that immedlata reHaf was necea-

MYSTERY WRITER 
^  D M Y W G H T

Aotlior of H orror Tales 
lapses from  Effect of 
SmaU Boy’s  ^ t i k .

Paris, June 4.—(AP)—Thouaoads 
of persons have been thrilled and 
terrified by the mystery books and 
plays of Oabricl Bernard.

A|i tha Grand Oulgnol theater— 
which apeclalizes in dramas of ter
ror—if. Bernard has been acclaimed 
oa an expert in the art of iinporting 
Vicarious horrors to audiances. Not 
only in Paris has his imagination 
chilled theater-goara—Buenos Airas 
and other lAtja-American eapitala 
os well have been thrilled fey hla 
works.

Yesterday a' boy on the s t r ^  sud
denly shoved a p ^ t  brush soaked in 
iodine under hla noaa, M. Barnard 
apparently mistook it for a revolvar. 
He fainted, collapsing on the s li^  
walk. In the evening, at a hosrital, 
be died. \

I S  BONORARY DEGREES 
AWARDED BY SYRACUSEa

Dr- Harvey CoahinK of Yale 
School of Medicine la Com
mencement Speaker.

Syracuse, N. T., June 4.—(AP) — 
Fifteen honorary degrees w-ere 
awarded by Syracuse University in 
the 63rd annual commencement to
day. They Included:

Doctor of laws—Dr. Harvey Cush
ing of Tale’s School of Medicine, the 
commencement speaker. Dr. Living- 
titon'Farrand, president of Cornell; 
Dr. Thomas Parran, Jr., state com- 
misaloner of health; Dean EMward 
H. Kraus of the (Allege of Arts and 
Sciences, University of Michigan: 
Robert W. Bliss, Georgetown and 
VVashington. D. C.; Joseph B. East
man, Federal co-ordinator of trans
portation, Washington: Eugene 
Meyer. Washington Post, Washipg- 
ton; and Cameron Morrison; (Thor- 
lott^ N. C.

Doctor of humane letters—Dr. 
Dixon It. Fox of Columbia Universi
ty and Dr. Richard C. Cabott of 
Harvard University.

YALE STUDENT FINED 
ON SPEEDING CHARGE

V
JrJ I , ■ f  .
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MIL& YNQUIRV
Waahington, D. C, June 4.—Sen

ator Lonergan, Conn., said today 
that he has been unable to obtain 
any a.ssurance from -.nembers of the 
Senate Audit and Contn '• Commit
tee when the ponding te.solutioms re
lating to a national mlik investiga
tion and an inquiry 'nto labor ctm- 
dltiona on public building projects, 
would be reported out.

The Senator had presented to the 
committee reveril^ inquiries from 
people in Connecticut who Indicateil 
their Ihtereet in the Investigation.

Senator...McCaiTen, (D.. Nevada! 
author of thp milk inquiry resolu
tion, indicated that further 'data is 
W ng obtained from the FederU

Says He Was in “Carefree 
Frame of Mind’’ While Going 
.“JO Miles an Hour.
Waterbury, Conn., June 4.—(AP) 

— Frederick Cuthbertson, 22. of 2000 
Chapel street. New Haven, a Yale 
student, was fined $10 and costs by 
Judge EMward Mascnio in City Court 
this mroning when be pleaded guilty 
to speeding.

“I had included a piesoant week 
end and was In a carefree frame of 
mind. Probably I did drive 60 miles 
an hour on Watertown Avenue and 
pass rotary traffic cn the left. I was 
h-»ppy and I didn’t -see the signs." 
raid Cuthberton in answer to police 
charges.

Henry A. Mattoon, 20. of 98 Wall 
street, New Haven, Yale student, 
and native of Waterbury,who wa.s 
charged with spewing 57 miles an 
hour, • waa grantee a recess until 
Thursday.

Motor Patrolman Thomas Phelan 
arrested both men.

llA N U H E S fE B  EV EN IN Q  m R A L D . MANGHJEarTER. OONIf.« MONDAY, JU N E  4, I f l s i

Celebrtl^gr Their Diamond Weddinir Anniversary Today

I’-?

Mr. and Mrs. WlUiam F. lUs ley. of T78 Vernon street, are qiileOy observing thrtr «0th bedding annfvar-aary today. They are pictured above at thfslr borne.

TO CONFIRM 7S TONIGHT 
AT ST. BRIDGETS CHURCH
Newly Elected Bishop to Come 

Here for First Evening Serv- 
ice in Manchester.

k  class of 48 boys, 44 girls and 
10 adults will be confirmed by Moat 
Rev. Maurice F. McAullffe, bishop of 
Hartford, in St. Bridget'a church at 
7:80 tonight. I t will be the first of
ficial vtalt Of the bishop since his 
elecUon and wUl be the first time in 
many years that there has been a 
class confirmed in the evening in 
Manchester.

Bishop McAuUffe will be accom
panied by a score of neighboring 
priests. Previous to the confirma
tion there will be an organ recital 
starting at 7 o’clock and continuing 
until 7;20 when the members of the 
confirmation class will enter the 
church and march to seats reserved 
for them. While they are marching 
In the choir will sing "Come Holy 
Ghost" from the Ciatholic hymnal. 
When the class is seated the bishop 
will enter the altar and will admin
ister the sacrament to each member. 
Following the confirmation the 
bishop win address the class............

At the benediction that will fol
low the senior choir will sing “O 
Salutaris” and "Tanfum Ergo." 
from the Catholic hymnal.

FoUowing the Episcopal blessing 
the choir will sing "Laudate 
Dominum" from the (Tatbolfc 
Hymnal.

The class will then march out of 
the church to the basement and 
while they are marching out th" 
choir will . shjg MiUiard’s “Veni
Creator.” -r

HARRY SMITH ENDORSED 
BY STATE ELK’S BOARD

TAXI DRIVER FINED 
FOR HITFING COjlPLE
Jam es W. Foley Found Guilty 

of Reckless D ririn f in 
Town Court Today.

Rockrille Man Chosen for Ap
pointment as District Depu
ty Grand Exalted Ruler.

TWO FREIGHT STEAMERS 
COLLIDE OFF NEW YORK

New York. June 4— (AP)—Two 
5.000-ton freighters collided today 
eight milea off Ambrose Light In a 
dense tog that hung over the coast 
Both were slightly damaged but 
neither asked for help.

The Cubano, .of the Wilhclmsen 
Line of Norway, inbound from Soul-h 
America with a cargo of coffee, pro
ceeded .slowly to port with a dam
aged hull and a slight leak Ih the 
forepe.ak.'

Captain David W. Barlow, .of ^he 
CThiloil. of the Chile Steamship Com
pany. dropped anchor at Ambrose 
Ught. -

He reported to the American 
Tanker Ckirporatlon, whic^ had 
chartered the ship for a voj-age to 
Texas in ballast, that he did not be
lieve the damage to her wa.s serious 
but that he would return to port .forTrade commlsaibn. The labor reao--r» 

iution la being sponsored by Senator ^
Walsh. (D.. Mass.) T he function of 
the Audit and Control Committee te ■ 
to determine how much tohaii be al-!
lowed for ths expenses of the Inves- ■ — —
tfgation. ' As.sd Gas and E le c ......... ...... \

New London, Conn.. June 4._
(AP)—Harry Smith, of Rockville, 
was endorsed for appointment . s 
District Deputy Grand Exalted' 
Ruler for the Eastern Connecticut | 
District; and William Cameron, of 
Stamford, for similar appointment 
In the Western District at the semi- 
annual meeting of the 'Connecticut 
Past Exalted Rulers’ .As-soclation of 
the Order of Elk.s in this city yes
terday. ’ ' .

Smith defeated Attotniey Henry 
L, McQulre, of this city, but Cam
eron was unopposed.

About 125 members attended the 
meeting which was held at the h- 
cai Elks Club- Prior to the meeting 
the visitors were entertained at 
luncheon by the officials of the lo
cal lodge. Mayor Alton T. ,Miner, 
presented as a guest of the lodge. 
extended the city’s welcome to the | '  
visitors and Robert Wellstock.—of I 
StsLmford. president of the assqcia- i 
tion also spoke briefly . _

A boom for the- selection of Pros- : 
ecuUng Attorney Boyer, of this city i 
for the next president of the asso- ; 
elation was started at the liinchcon 
aqd many of the past exalted rulers 
in attendance recorded 'tHemselves 
as .supporter.' of the Boyer candi
dacy The next president will be 
elected at the meeting in January. 
They voted to hold their, next ses
sion -at New Britain. *

James W. Foley, of 161 North 
Main street, drivep of the automo
bile which knocked down and' In'- 
Jured Miss Betty Moorehouse, o f  99 
Proapect street, and Sherwood 
Cone, ot 34 Foster street, on Main 
street . April 32. was fined 833 and 
costs in Police Court today after he 
had been found guilty on a charge 
of reckless driving. Foley made it 
known through bis counseL Attor
ney Willlaai S. Hyde, that he would 
enter an appeal.

Frightened
Mias Moorehouse tesUfilsd that 

she waa crossing Main street with 
Cone at 8:20 o’clock in the evening 
to attend the State theater. She 
sold Foley was going- ’’very- fast" 
and gave no signal. Just before be
ing struck by the taxicab she was 
"paralyzeii with fright," she told 
the court.' Miss Moorehouse said 
ahe was confined to the hospital 
four weeks. Ckme is sUU in the 
hospital.

William Hampton, on eyewitness 
of the accident. tesUfied that Foley 
was going between 40 abd 4.5 miles 
an hour. He observed the accident 
from the side of the street and 
heard the brakes being applied. The 
machine came to a stop within 110 
feet after the brakes were used.

Saw Couple, He Says 
Foley said he observed the couple 

crossing the street about 50 fe«t 
ahead ot him. He said he a-as pro
ceeding between 30 and 35 milea an 
hour and thought Miss Moorehouse 
and Cone were about to stop to per 
mit his taxicab to pa.ss,

■Attorney Hyde . advanced the 
opinion that the matter was a (dvil 
case, hut Judge Raymond Johnbon 
maintained that he could not mf- 
derstatfd why the accident should 
have occurred on such a wide thoiv, 
oughfare as Main street. Judge'

■ Johnson then fined Foley 835 and
■ costs. .
I ' Falls To .Appear

Rudolph Montgelas, of Hewlett, 
N. Y.. a Yale student, failed to ap- 

I pear today to answer a charge of. 
I speeding on Center street. A friend 
j of the youth offered to pay the fine 
I and costs. In case of a convicllon,
: but Judge Johnson told him to ad- 
I vise Montgelas to appear in. court 
himself on Saturday. Montgelas 

j was arrested by Patrolman Josepn 
i  Prentice.

booked on a charge of reckleos 
driving, was fined 825 and costs.

George Wilson, Jr„ of Plainfield, 
paid a fine of .810 and costs . after 
being found guilty of a charge of 
speeding. Wilson was arrested lost 
Friday by Patrolman Herman 
Muske.,on Center street. Muske said 
Wilson waa going between 90 and 
80 miles an hour.

. I n to s lo a te d '
Joseph KisUgowskl, of North 

street, waa given a ' suspended - jail 
sentence of IS days and placed on 
probation for a year following his 
conviction on a charge at intoxica
tion.' Judge Johnimn warned the 
man that If ba was arrested again 
for intoxication ba would be sent to 
Jail. KlellgowakI was arrested oy 
Patrolman David Galllgan at Depot 
Square yesterday.

Etlk Larson, of New Britain, was 
driving a car which had poor lights 
and attracted the attention at Pa
trolman Joseph Prentice on Middle 
Turnpike yesterday. Inveatigatinn 
disclosed that Larson was driving 
without a license. He waa fined 810 
and coata today. .

Herman Dahtanan. 90, of 143 
Wetharell road, was arrested at 9 
o’clock Saturday night when it was 
reported to police that he had fall
en off hia bicycle In front of an au
tomobile on Hartford road. Officer 
Joseph Prentice made the arrest 
and charged nahiman with intoxl- 
eatioa. Hs waa flnsd 810 aad costs.

Case Continued 
- Qwirge J. Haberle. 50, of 737 Sil

ver Lane. East Hartford, was ar
rested by Sergeant John McGlinn in 
front of the Cheney main office at 
1:15 a. m. SulKlay, and charged 
with drunken driving. Haberis was 
examined by Dr. LeVems Holmes 
upon his arrival at the police sta
tion and was declared unfit to drive. 
The case waa continued to Wednes
day.

Ezra Dumore, of 128 Charter Oak 
street, wax arrested by Offleer 
Herman Muske on Spruce street 
Saturday night for intoxication. He 
was given a suspended Jail sentence 
of 10 days and placed on probation 
for six months.

WALL ST. BRIEFS
New York. June ’ 4.—Prices of 

steel sheet piling'at leading centers 
have been advanced 83 a ton, eflec- 
‘.ive June 11. according to schedules 
filed with the American Iron Sc Steel 
Institute. .

World consumption of all kinds of 
cotton for the nine months ended 
April 30, as estimated by the New 
York Cotton Ebcchange Service, was 
19 158,000 Iwies against 18,0§7,000 Ip 
the like period last season.

May sales of Neisner Bros. Inc.. 
totaied 81.706,901 against 81,363.374 
m the same month last year.

(palifomla crude oil output for the 
! wcric en'ied Jupo 2 averaged 463.500 

Albert Blanchard, of'East Hart-i barrels dally comcaredf with 480,000 
ford, who wa» arrested May 13 an i ■ in the previous week.

BRIDGEPORT PAINTERS | 
GO OUT ON A STRIKE'

CURB QUOTATIONS

DRESS SIANCFACTt’BlNG 
Washington, D. C., June 4.—Dr. 

Aldine Howard, deputy administra
tor In charge of the. 4 -̂ets mami- 
facturers’ code, has informed Sen
ator Lonergan, (D., Conn.), that-fc-’ 
recent peUtion filed with General 
Johnson in behalf of the New Eng
land dress manufacturers, urging a 
differential between labor markets in 
New York a t y  and New England 
ritles. had been referred to regional 
Authorities for Investigation.

Tfcs petition had oeen eignel by

/

Bridgeport. June 4.~(A P)—A 
general strike of painters in 
Bridgeport, voted at a meeting taist 
Friday night, became effective to
day. Workers in allied trades were 

2H I called out in a few instances.
2% I AUbough the organized crafts- 

23% I men are reluctant to .discuss

Keep Your Summer Clothes 
Looking Neat And Qean

Humid tiummer weather i.s hard on clothe.s. They 
soil easily and lose their pressing. The economical thin;', 
to do is to let us keep them cleaned and pressed.

THE DOUGAN 
DYE WORKS

, Phone Tl.i.i

Amer Sup PUw 
Cities Service
Chties Serv, pfd .......  ...... „  , ___ ___ ____w ... _________
Elec Bond and S h are .............  14% ! situation. It is understood that
Nlag Hud Pow ........................  s t ,
Penn Road : .............................  2%
Stand (Ml Ind ....................... ,28%'
United Founders ....................; / i
Canadian M arconi.......................2%

A recently organized association 
of operators of’flying~tchool.a" and 
airplanO rental service has a.sked 
the goA^m ent for 833.000,000 in
RFC loans. .. \

thc case of the painters, the union 
is seeking a wage scaie of 81.13 an 
hour with a seven hour day.

The Bridgeport Master Painters 
Association, employers’ group, has 
made a final offer of 75 cents an 
hour with an eight-hour day.

The painters walkout has brought 
what work of that nature boa been 
go'ng on in the city to a definite 
standstill. -

—ATTENTION—
’TO THE MANCHESTER PUBLIC
The Economy Mattress and Renovsting Company 

has opened a place in Manchester to ser\’e the Alan- 
Chester pobd.* right.

We’ll remake your mattress as good as new. Verv 
reasonable. . (f

203 North Main Street Telephone 3923

X ■ ,
X .  •'

ST. COUPLE
M A R R m ^

M r . t t f M r a W 'd i n i F / b '  
lejr Q idetl; O b te rre  Ibe 
E r t t lT o d a i .  .

Jri. and Mrs. WIH|ato F. Rlslev 
of TTiyVwnon stre 
quietly of ̂ h«lr fa

Vwnon street. ar# celebrating
.,-----.....r la m  home the 60th
anniversary ,of their marriage. Mrs.
.Rlsley toefently rehimed from the 
Moneheitfr Memorial hospital where 
sh* was a patient for 13 weeks with 
mr infected foot.

Married In TalcoUvIDe.
William F. Rlsley and NiUic .M. 

Moors were married in the OongCe- 
gatlonal parsonage, Talcottvllle, by 
the Rev. George A. Oviatt, June 4, 
1874. At the ceremony 60 years 
Ago about. 50 relatives and friends 
were -present of which all but one 
have (Sled. The surviving gufest at 
the. wedding in Talcottvllle 60 years 
ago Is Morris H. Talcott of Taicott- 
vllle.

Miss Nellie M. Moore was bom 
In. the village of Rainbow, town of 
Windsor. April 3, 1850 and William 
F. Rlsley was borii In Buckland, 
February 6, 1851. Mr. Risley had 
always'lived on the farm owned by 
hla father since he was 14 years of 
age and after the marriage th,e cou
ple went to live there. For over 
50 years Mr. Risley continued to 
operate the large 120 acre farm and 
during that time maintained an ex
cellent dairy farm. Ten years ago 
Mr. and Mrs. Risley observed the 
80th anniversary of their marriage 
on the farm, later moving to Man
chester where they resided on Hud
son strsst after selling the home 
ploc*.

R etn m s to  T u m .
Homesickness for the form led 

Mr. Risley after three years resi
dence on'Hudson street, to buy the 
farm back.

After returning to the farm the 
large herd of dairy cattle owned by 
Mr. Risley were found infected and 
were ordered killed by the State 
Dc{«rtmeDt of Domestic Animals.

'rhereofWir Mr. RIeley nearing the 
fourscore mark, gave up doiiyiag 
and fhm ing and rented poK of tfn. 
large fAm.

SeM rrodaes Bere.
. During the years that J t f .  Rlsley 
was octivsly eogofddMR farming, 
he sold vegetables 4HM fruit and 
berries to the nsM catr of Taleott- 
.jllle. nearbjv'^ The fruit from the 

' ley tm m u6t were highly prised 
throtufodut this section of the COtm- 

sfany boys and girls srho have 
gtowtt to Tnonhood and womanhood 
will remerabAc.vMts to the Rlsley 
farm In other dA ^ and the pleasant 
hoars spent there ted  gifts of fndt 
end meals served . I v '^ r i .  Risley 
whose love for children wm  show- 
erc(| upon others who happeqed In 
at the farm during the sumiaer 
months.

No children survive the couple, 
one child having died' in infancy. 
While at Uie Manchester Memo
rial hospitoi Mrs. Rlsley received 
many cards and remembrances upon 
her 84th birthday, April 3. Both 
Mf. and Mrs. Rlsley are members 
Of tbs ToleottviHe Congrsgatlonal 
church.

SAYS JAPANESE MANAGED 
C D R R EN a HELPS TRADE
Jamen H. Harvey, Member of 

Pre.sident’a “Brain Trust** 
Arrives in Tokyo from China.

Toyko June 4.—(AP)—To tee how 
jiapan makes her managed currency 
work, James Harvey Rogers of 
President Roosevelt’s "brain trust” 
came to Tokyo today from Shang
hai.

"The Japanese," said Dr. Rogers, 
"are using . a managed currency 
which,, according to surface appear
ances, is beneficially affecting em
ployment. foreign trade, and other 
economic problems.' Since America 
is likely to ha'vs a managed curren
cy some time, there may be lessens- 
here for us."

The American expert Intends to 
remain in Tokyo a week Interview
ing officials and bankers then to re
turn to Shanghai to complete his 
Atudtes of the silver question, and 
afterward come back to Japan for-g 
longer stay. '

GARDEN PARTY B 1 
YO HONOR B R ID M l

Sapprifw Shower Hdd «t I 
of Miss Eiidebo^'
,Satard«y. Afternoon.
A Burprise  ̂ mlsesllaaeous 

In the form of a lawn 
given to Mise Eva Modcon 
Laurel street by Mies r  
Thoren of 334 West Csntsr i 
the flower garden at ths rsoi<4 
home Saturday afternoon, 
friends of Miss Modsaa 
ent, all attired in ecml̂ i 
gowns, and she received null 
tqvoly gifta.

During the afternoon, a 
hour waa enjoyed. Refrs 
were served at tables placsd 
garden, decorations being _  
white. Mias Modeoa will be Ok 
to Sherwood Tritamaa of B 
street on June 23 at the 
Lutheran church. - ^

Tbose present  a t the showdg 
eluded: Mary Donohue, Fltei 
Johnson, Edith Borgeaon. Ebbs) Gus-j 
tafson,. Frideborg Tborsn, MngRotbl 
Chambers. Ida Anderaon, Imqt Aa>: 
derson, Alice Benson, HUma;- 
miui, Alice Aitkcn,. Edna 
Catherine Modsan, Viola'
Mrs. Elmer ‘Thoren.

te d if^

There were 120 eommerciaf 
lines in the United S tates.h tJ
flying' over eataSliahed sir 
2'r,000 miles long.

B  O  R R O  W
T H E  iM O IV B T jp |
T017 lfB B 0

con-
yoa HI CM borrow MM ttpL to "
gfi-Ly* ■ • » ^ « s * a i 5

rtmmssem  C « .
■ttototoi 3. e tas*  TiMtoter SaW4> 
l a s .  Tat M sla StraeS. M ao.
ck .to trr,—P a a a c  S4SS. T he 
n n lr  c h a rs*  Is T h ree  i eO Three ISsrrsaS 

e a  r e w r i i .

/ ■i.-'-l

- • • - ' T - e m a . t ' t ' K . ' M o e : ? ' ' -

THOUSANDS

ORDER
SERVICE

Kf
± . ‘ ' . V w

During March, April and May. thousands 
of Cohncaicut men and women went back 
to work or received more pay. Thousands 
of them, also, ordered new telephones. 
They know there is nothing which brings 
a greater return in happiness and peace 
of mind. They are keeping in touch with 
friends and relatives by telephone. The 
children are inWted out more frequently. 
Mothers are saving steps, shopping by 
telephone. Fathers are using the telephone 
in their business and social activities.

For full information, telephone from' the 
nearest pay station, visit our business 
office or ask any telephone employee. We 
shall be glad to discuss with you the dif
ferent classes of service. One of them 
will fie your needs— and your pocketbook.

THREE NEW TELEPHONES
stalled bn Garfield Avenue-r Danbuty, id 
April. Now 51 of the 62 homes on thie 
typical Connecticut Street have teiephonegL

ANNA BELL says: When yoog 
4  telephone is installed, call up 

your friends and tell them 
abow it. Hicy will be glad
to know they can reach yo^

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND

TELEPHONE COMPANY
'f.-i

if
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Om rSA  GABRIEL, elKai per* 
mnar. fklle froni tlM trapeee and 
I ta^tnied.' To pleue her partaer, 

M AnRUW E STODAL; Dmmm goee 
te Bthdeline’e heme |o reeapemte, 
InrtMdiag to be the othw gtri. 

. M e  ie •ahamed of tUe deeq>tlon 
hat heepa It np, evea^when BOX, 
iO H IA t, Bladellae’a 
Imt to many him.
DAL, aiadeUae’e graadfatber who 
•was the farm, is bliaA MRS. 
KiANTER, hoosekeeper diecharged 
h j Donaa, Is her eitem)’.

Doana and Bill are married. 
Meanwhile Madeline has married 
OOTt' DAVID, drcus animal tnun- 
Cr, aad takes part In the animal 
W t

AnsiM Mddal has a stroke.
In Mow Orleans MadeUne goes 

fails ' the u^:e o l the Bengal 
tiger aad is '- killed. Con Is dis
charged. Unahle to get work, hi' 
derides to go to the Slddal fa r^

Prom the nearby town be sends 
a  note to Doniia who agrees to 
telephoae him lat^r. Mrs. Plant- 

'or, now working at the hotel, 
teams of Con’s arrival.

later hours than usual has.brought 
about a reaction in Grandfather Sid- 
dal's condition. Before daylight 
Mias Perkins awakened Bill to ask 
him to call the doctor.

To save time Bill hustled Into his 
clothing, took the chr and drove 
post-haste into town. During the 
hours that followed Donna bad been 

am ? ^  worried to think of Con David.. 
AMOS SID- I Even if she had done ao she co^d 

not have telephoned him w lUv'^e 
nurse and doctor and her >uband 
within ear ahot.

if-;

6 ^ / ^ C h i l d r e n
B y  Q l i v e  R o b e r t s  ,B a . t o n

X ' BRISTOL
matter o f ^  argumenU hi

eral MoUon Ptrtuta Commission for

ff.

KOW GO OX WITH THE STOBV

CHAPTER XXXIV 
^Whatever Mrs. Planters motive 

<Dr~t*I*pHonnig'r6~TJ6hns may have 
bsen, she was smiling as she bung 
up the receiver. Not for an Instant 
did she believe the girl did not 
know Con David was in Lebanon, 
and the fact that she had pricked 
Donna’s bubble of ha'pplnes.v was 

- worth several rebuffs.
Her hatred for. Donna bad be

come an obseulon. Although her 
gOssip about the Slddal family had 
been limited to Innuendoes, due to 
the fact that she had no proof to 
back up more definite statements, 
Mrs, Planter had been striving for 
Bome means of revenge ever since 
leaving the farm.

‘ ‘Give a hussy enough rope, and 
•he’ll hang herself," she muttered. 
'■Pretending just a.s If she didn’t 
•end for him! Of course she did. 
r il bet he’s her real husband, and 
poor Bill—I wish I knew Just why 
•fas married Bill! Mebbe Amos 
made out his will In favor of Bill 
•nd cut her off. No. that wouldn’t 
do her no good If Bill found out 
be wasn’t her husband. Unless— 
well, murders have been commit
ted for less. I'Wouldn’t put-0011110' 

. P " ‘  a man who's cruel to pore 
dumb beasts, even If they are wild, 
tuid a woman who ahows her Ag
ger In public ' without enough 
Clothea to cover her nakedness."

Mrs. Planter did not really be
lieve that Madeline and Con Da
vid contemplated murder but, con- 
•Iderlng herself a God-fearing, 
tlghteous woman. It was necessary 
for her to have some logical rea- 
•on for her , hatred, and thus she. 
•upplied herself with an excuse for 
her action.

Jt Donna slept little that - night, 
faeitheV did the former housekeep- 

-•r. For hours Mrs. Planter gloat- 
ad over the wreck of Donna’s hap
piness Sooner or later she wotild 
confront the girl and the animal 
trainer together and then— !

Con spent a dull afternoon and 
R duller evening. When Pete re
turned and repeated what Donna 
bad said Con decided he would 
•tay In the hotel until the teie 
phone message came. The after
noon hours rolled around but the 
call did not come. He went down 
atalrs to the office and engaged 
Rader in conversation, but the ho
tel proprietor was an Inarticulate 
man, more giving to asking ques
tions than answering them, and 
Con had no Intention of explaining 
his reasons for being In Lebanon 
until he knew what his reception 
RTOuId be.

-Slipper over, Con stood oulsuls 
tm the porch and smoked a cigar, 
vainly waiting summons to tbs tei- 
•phone. What IKtIe good nature he 
jposaessed w>ks sorely tried. He re

tted that he had not driven to 
farm' and confronted Donua 

Without pretiminaiies.
"If she tries to make a raonkev 

W me." he muttered, "I’ll show her 
'jc-dwbere she gets off!”

Pete’s hero- worship caused him 
to Join the n-ilmal trainer. "Are 

-y ou  going baclf^to the clrcusT'- the 
boy asked timidly.

"Yes."
"D ’ye reckon Madeline Slddal will 

, gver Join up with a cl;s.-us again?"
"I’m sure I don’t kriow. '
"MJs’. Planter sa>-8 'Ualnt natural 

a ahow gjrt to quit and stay

"W fo > M ls ’ Planter?"
"Our'cook. She used to work fo,- 

the^Siddals. After BUI Slddal hltch- 
up with Madeline they fired Mis' 

'nter. Are you going to try aad 
parauade Madeline to come back to 

’ the clrcua with you?" 
iTVhy ahould I?"
"1 dunno. Paw says It's kinder 

>^eer, you bein’ here, and I thought 
*~ebbe that was your reason. She’s 

pretty, Madeline is. sin t she’' 
But she’s queer."

*?Queci
,  ^ eab - Stuck up. sort of. Don’t 
l / ’lWy no attcntlon'toAnyone and don't 
I ever visit folks. Art-All show peo- 
F-J>te_that w ay?" ^
■ “ ^ot all." Con moved tqwards 
^toe failing and flicked the a ^
; from his cifaf. "So she seems dlf :̂ 

at than ahe dld*befoTe she left
net'* _  '
I  dunno about that, i don’t 
oUect her before ahe went away 
bbe ^ r r y ln ’ blood km made her

•TarhapS’"  Oon iteppad off the 
and Pete followed. When 

•aw that the small boy was’ 
Bln«m to st^y with him he 

• bii»k stride down 
•tr«et. Pete trudged at hU 

hoping that some o f  his 
would see them. But the 

• wars deserted, store windows - 
•nd most of the street 

imllfbted.

WM aftST XI nest day before 
found an opportunity to put 

th« oaU. Tha excitement 
dday, tha bearty meals and

But by 11 the doctqr'had depart
ed. Grandfather Slddal was sleep
ing. Miss Perkhtfl had gone for » 
walk, and Bjlr was dcing liriafed 
chores. Danba went Into tlie nail- 
way and took down the recelv.«r. 
Fortunately she did not know that 
Mr*. Planter worked at the Com
mercial House or she would have 
hesitated longer and been more 
fearful. ' Knowing the gossip’s fa
cility for collecting news, she did 
not even wonder how she had learn
ed that Con was in town 

Pete Rhder answered the tele
phone. When Donna asked for Mr. 
David he chirped. ‘Ttl get him right 
away. He’s upstairs.’ ’

Though the telephone was In a 
booth the door did not close prop
erly and anyone in the office could 
hear a portion Qf..the_conyfniatlon 
taking place. Since the day b-.‘- 
fore Mrs. Planter had made frequent 
opportunities to be In the front hall
way or office, hoping tor a chance to 
talk to Con or at least get a good 
look at him. Conaequently as Pete 
darted out of the office he again 
came face to face with the former 
housekeeper. Mrs. Planter was car
rying a pad and pencil to Jot down 
the list of vegetahles and meat she 
needed for the day,

■ Pete'a haste knocked both out 
of her hand.

"You might look where you're 
going.” she mumbled angrily.

"Cou.dn’t, I’m In a hurry. Mr. 
David’s wanted on the telephone " 

Mrs Planter clicked her false 
teeth together and went Into the 
office. "Mr. Rader," ahe said, oroaa- 
Ing to the desk. "If you’ve got a 
minute I’d like to check up this 
here grocery list. Seems to me 
Nadels’ has charged for more than 
three dozen egga and that the but
ter—" , She- leaned acroaa the reg
ister, resting her bony figure in 
such a fashion that a glance now 
and then towards the dOof would 
appraise her of Con’s entrance, - 

Rader - waa a penurious man. 
While it was against orders for bis 
"hired girls’" to hang around the 
office, (f Mra. Planter waa trying 
to save him money he could over
look a breach of niiea. He adjust
ed his spectacles on his knobby 
nose and peered at the pad ah'c 
offered. And he said nothing aftei 
the arcounta were added to his sat- 
IsfacUon, when tha woman crosijod 
to the window and. under pretext 
of looking outside, stood listening 
to what Con said over the tel* 
phone.

X.V-

O - * -

- -

The humble family of Ernest Dlpnne, 
set of quintuplets. Weighing about three 
while an Incubator waa rushed from Chicago.

of C^rbcll. Ont., waa doubled overnight when Mrs. Dloane gave birth to five daughters—Ouuuta'a ar,e 
îmund. each at birth, the live babies, shown above with tbe^ mother, were

Shall come out

There was no need for the eaves
dropper to hear Donna’s words, for 
Con’s replied gave all the Informi- 
tlon she needed.

“Con?"
"Yes”
"This Is Donna ’•
"It’S about time. What's ths 

Idea of holding me up?"
"I couldn’t phone before I wasn’t 

alone and my husband—"
’’.lealous, eh? Well, listen. I want

you?

to aea 
there?

"Oh, no! What do you* want? 
Wnat brings you to Lebanon?"

"You, of course. If I can’t come 
to your house where will you meet 
m e?"

I—I don’t know. I r • a 1.1 y
j)boiildn’t meet you at all. I_I
don’t want to seem unfriendly, Con, 
but—well, you see Grandfather 
-!--er old.Mr. Slddal la very-ll)— ■

"That’s one of the reasons I’m 
here."

"I don’t understand."
"I think you do. I d like to meet 

the old man "
"I don’t liee how. It can be ar

ranged. He’s bed ridden—"
"Why can’t It be arranged?"
"He doean’t know anything about 

you. Con. And Bill—my husband 
doesn't like circus folks and—’’

“ I aee. I expect to atlck aroiUid 
a while. Maybe he’ ll like me when 
he knows me."

"Con, what’a come over 
Didn’t Madeline tell you— ?"

"She told me a lot. Now listen, 
I don’t want to be nasty. You’ve 
always been ace-hlgh with me— 
you know. that--even If .you did 
throw me over. And there's a story 
to that that needs some explaihing.
I haven’t come all this way with
out a purpo.se. You’d better .see 
me ano see me quick! i f  you 
don't I’m coming out there. Where 
do We meet?"

"I—can't meet you now 
wait-fe.!’..... ...... .,

'Tve been wailing almost 24 
hours. Where do we meet?"

"There's a remrterv adjoining 
the Baptist church. I’ll try to he 
there."

He chuckled "A cemetery at the 
Baptist church! A t.vplcal tryst mg 
place for hick lovers. What time?”

"Tomorrow If 1 can make It. At 
noon,"

’ ’No. today. It’s i l  
pose you’ve a car’’ ”
.....Y e -e s ,’"

"At three then."
"Oh, Con!"
‘Til expect you at 

cemetery. Don’t fail 
hung Up Uie receiver, 
no chance for refusal.

.Mrs Planter ducked out of the 
office as Con David opened the door 
of the booth.

(To He Continued)

FDR CAREER WOMEN—
THERE’S NO PLACE LIKE HOME

By HELEN W EIXIHIMER

Is there a discount on lova today? 
Has its buying power deteriorated 
with the fall o f the dollar? When a

^an judged by the standards of the 
ultra-efficient product of the 
twentieth century. Today’s women 
cheerfully tackle two or three jobs, 
and their children win health con-

! teeta and their huebanda atay con- tjT6 tn i . f  Kor n,.,-..!...-. 1... tented and love them comfortably
If not alivaya romantically. Even our 
great grandmothera extended their 
duties beyond the hearths where the 
kettles swung and tkb family gath
ered. They ruleddhelr plantations 
of slaves, acting as dpetors, judici
aries and advisers whei) their people 

i needed thcrpl 'iL

If .vou’ll

now I sup-

three In the 
me.-'' He 
giving her

ing to let fief marriage go by tlie 
hoards If she can be a sheriff, love’s 
valuation becomes something that 
can be reckoned In post-war script.

Mrs. Nevada J. Benson Is the 
latest exponent of the theory that 
a woman should take, her career 
straight. Mrs. Benson Is a candi
date for the Democratic nomination 
for the Democratic nomination for 
sheriff of Tulsa County. Oklahoma. 
She has announced, that If she wini I 
she will divorce her husband and 
devote all of her time to acting as 
official jail protector, and preserver 
of law and order. Mr. Benson wants 
his wife to wear the sheriff’s badge. 
He Is going to vote for her—though 
nne way or the other he is casting a 
losing vote.

M ARY’S

Ever since the first <}rccian 
philosopher compoimded words of 
wisdom for the rest of mankind to 
believe, we have accepted the fact 
that love is the motivating theme of 
a woman's life and .something 
rather special In a man’s. However, 
love has always been conceded to be 
something apart from : a man’s' 
routine. Not partlcularl.v nece.ssary.

Women have said that they are 
not marrying because of marriage- 
interference with careers. But Mrs. 
Benson, so far as we know. Is the 
first woman to announce that the 
continuance of her marriage is con
ditional. If she can’t have her Job 
she'll keep her husband. .Second best, 
it appears. But it s’ all right with 
him.

.Mrs Ben.son Is not a modem wom-

The Candidate for sheriff may 
have made her statement because 
she Was swept away by a great tide 
o f  Jubilance over the possibility of 
election. It Is quite probable that 
down In her heart she didn’t mean 
w'hat she said at all. However, If 
the announcement was sent out as 
a publicity stunt, it might be wise 
to rescind it. The capable element 
of the feminine population docs not 
have its confidence Inspired by a 
woman who confesses that she can't 
sw ing two Jobs at once. The admis
sion that a husband is of secondary 
consideration doesn't win favor 
with women whose happiness and 
support is wrapped up in man. The 
remark Is a, losing pn.a.,. _. .

Maybe Mrs. Be^qon w^uid be '*a  
remarkably fine sheriff who could 
rule her home efficiently, too. If ahe 
Just tried. But to let her husband 
•go because her schedule Is too 
crowded—.

Andway, if the BensonAlove each 
other and Mrs. Benson wins her 
election and keeps her promise, it 
is a safe bet that Mrs. Benson will 
be sitting on the Jail steps watting 
for her man the day her terra ex- 
plres.

tremens 
of hard

Icebergs appeared in the Atlan
tic off Cape f’od. thi.s year for the 
first lime in the memories of the 
oldest inhabitants of Massachu
setts.

BLOOD PRESSURE RISES 
1 AS ARTERIES HARDEN

Uaiise of .Xrterlosclernsls a .aiystery 
But rroiihle t ’nn Be rrevpnt«>d By 
l-eadlng a llyglenlr IJf. and .Avoid

ing Excesses.

By DR. MORRIS r'lSHBEIN I 
Editor, .Inurnal of the .American ! 
.Mfxileal .Association, and of liygela 

' the Health .Magazine.

One of the human aliments that 
might have mystified or trou
bled you Is called artcrloaderosls, 
or hardening of the arteries. In 
this case, the walls of the arteries, 
the vessels which carry the blood 
from the heart, becomes hardsned 

■A blood vessel is a tube with a 
wall that contains several layers 
of tissue. Ordinarily the wall of 
an artery Is clastic, like a ihc 
rubber tube. It wilt stretch, • and ! 
after It stretches, it will come back I 
to Its original size. j

If tl̂ e walls of the blood vessels ■ 
become dilated to accommodate an 
increased amount of blood floiving 
through them, the pressure does 
not change. If, however, the walls 
cannot dilate and 'the amount of 
blood passing through becomes 
greater, the blood will pass through 
under high pressure

have died with delirium 
without any visible signs 
ening of the arteries.

W’hile there is some evidence 
that excessive smoking will Inter
fere with the regularity of tno 
heart beat, there does not seem to 
be any certainty that It Is asso
ciated invariably with hardening 
of the arteries.

There are some who believe that 
overeating, and particularly over
eating of meat and proteins. Is re
sponsible for hardening of the 
arteries. There are authorities, 
however, who Insist that this is 
not Important as a cau.se.

Therefore, it seems likely that 
all you can do to prevent ha.-den- 
Ing of the arteries is to'lead as 
hygienic a life as possible, avoid
ing excesses of all kinds. Particu
larly Important, however, is,prompt 
attention to any Infections that 
may be present In the body.

U E R E ’S a morning frock with a vlvsclous touch snd vo.ca
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For that reason hardening of the 
walls of the arteries Is frequently 
associated with high blood pres- 
■sure. In -some cases the hardening 

*of the walls of the blood vessels 
take place after there has been 
an Increase In blopd pressure for 
a long time:

■ Of course, there are ■ great 
many blood ve.ssels In the body and 
hardening of some of these ves
sels may be much more serious 
than a similar condition affecting
others,____________ —_________ .

Sometimes the blood vessels of 
the heart Itself become hardened, 
and narrowed. Then when the per- 
.son concerned exercises too se
verely ' or tries to run up a flight 
of stals^, he will have a pain In 
his heart becau.se of the Insufficient 
flow of blood through Its muscles.

In old people hardening of the 
blood ve.asets of the brain will re
sult In a lessening of the nutrition 
of the brain. Then there are fits 
of dlzzine.ss and confusion, and- the 
beginnings of what is known .xs I 
"second childhood”

The e.xnct causes o f . hardening 
of the arteries ar* not absolutely 
known. In some families the con
dition occurs earlier and to a great- 

! er extent than In others,
I Sometimes the change seems to 
be associated with Infection else- 

j  wiierc in the body. In other tn»r 
I stances It seems to be associated 
; with excesses in drinking alcohol 
I and in imoklnA. However, people

•Y BRUCS CATTON
"Be Kind To The Rich," Is a Bitter 

Uttle Pamphlet

If you enjoy satire that U deft, 
keen; and nourished by a fine and 
bitter fury, let me urge vou to 
read "Be .Fair to the Rich. ” a 
venomous little pamphlet by Aaron 
>V Newman of o

"Can she make a cherry pie, Billy 
Boy, Billy B oy?" Remembera the 
old song? I’ve always agreed with 
Billy Boy’s solicitous friend that 
the ability to make' a good cherry 
pie Is really one of the tests of 
whether a girl will make a good 
wife or not. And now is the time of 
the year to put the matter to the 
test.

The big cherries make a fine 
dessert or first course as they are 
and a jellied salad of the Juice of 
tart cherries and granulated gela
tin with stoned white cherries 
sprinkled and colorful.. This salad 
can be made the day before want
ed for serving and is particularly 
good if chopped nuts are added 
to the mayonnaise.

Cherry Cobbler
This is a plain, Inexpensive pud

ding that is very easy to make.
Four tablespoons butter. 2 cups 

sugar, 1 cup milk, 2 cups flour,
4 teaspoons baking powder, 1-2 
teaspoon salt, 2 cups pitted cher
ries: l*2 'c«p  hot water.

Cream butter and rub in 1 cup ' 
sugar. Mix and sift flour, baking 
powder and salt and add alter
nately with milk to butter and 
sugar mixture. Mix until smooth 
and turn Into a buttered pudding 
dish. Mix cherries with remain
ing sugar and hot water and pour 
over dough. Bake 40 minutes In 
a moderate oven and serve warm, i 

Black Cherr.v Pudding 
Two cups rich milk, 6 

spoons butter. 1 scant cup sugar; 
I teaspoon grated lemon rind, 
1-4 teaspoon nutmeg, 1-4 teaspoon 
cloves, 4 eggs, 1 cup sifted toast 
crumbs. 1 quart black cherries. -

Heat milk and add butter. Beat 
yolks of egga until thick and lem
on colored, beating sugar, spires 
and lemon rind. Slowiy add hot 
milk, stirring to thoroughly dis
solve the sugar. Mix toast crumbs 
and pitted cherries and add to 
first mixture. Fold In whlte.of 
eggs beaten until stiff and drv. 
Turn Into a buttered baking dish. 
Bake In a moderately slow oven 
(350 degrees F.l until firm to the 
touch. It win take about 40 min
utes. .Serve with or without 
whipped cream.

Cherr>- Mousse
One cup pitted cherries, I 'J  

cups sugar, 4 lemons., 2 oranges,
2 teaspoons granulated gelatine.
3 cups whipping cream, cup 
boiling water. 2 table.spoon.s" cold 
water.

Add boiling pater to 
make a sjunip. Add cherries and 
remove at once from the fire. Let 
stand until cold .Soften gelatine 
in cold water and dissolve over 
boiling water. Add to cherry mix
ture with Jttlcc of orange.s and 
lemons. Wfien cold add cream 
whipped untilXflrm, Turn into a 
mold and fr e e ^  for three hours 
or longer. Use clfTht parts Ice to 
one part Ice cream salt. This 
mouR.se ran he frozen in a mo- 
charitral refrigerator.

the p u rp o a e ^  regimenting the 
movtag plctOM industry and creat- 
itiff a . nafibiial cenaonhlp o f plc- 
turefj '

The arguments used in favor of 
the bill (in which, by the w ay  
Congress woe “not Interested"}, 
could be summed up in a very few, 
words. Better picturee, lessened 
production cost, protection of the 
home.

The brief o f Mr. C. C. Bettljohn, 
General Counsel for the Motion 
Picture Producers and Distribu
tors of America, In oppositloti to 
the bill, claimed It to repudiate 

the N. R. ,A., to be "discrimina
tory," ‘^confiscatory", and "non- 
enforceable"; "impracticable", un- 
conatltutional” , and so on, which 
in one syllable words mean "t 
Just can’t  be done."^

And added, and rightly, that the 
Inevitable result In case of the 
success of the proposed censof- 
ship, would be new componlee 
springing up everywhere, "boot
legging" worse pictures .than ever.

Movie "Bootlegging’ ’
Believe It or not, but almost all, 

if not all of the picture companies 
now tumta^g out films have, .their 
bvim inutual reatialning laws.

‘If you think you see bod pic
tures," said ex-(3ovemor Carl E. 
Mllllken, Secretary of the Associ
ation, “ then give thanks for what 
you do not see. It takes eternal 
vigilance to keep the public pro
tected.” And . added worda to the 
effect that many of the pictures 
that seemingly shocked the pub
lic were thoughtfully chosen and 
retroactive In their effect. They 
put over subtle lessons that never 
could be done by the goody-goody 
Show. IVe know' this to be ttrue, 
but however that may be, 1 think 
that a national censorship would 
fail absolutely, as most national 
moral censorships have done In 
the past. It would be a matter of 
more expensive bureaus and com- 
missidhs to support, with all the 
red tape and political entangle
ments, loop-holes and evasions.

opposiUon. But all in ’ all I am 
glad It did not pasa and I aea only 
more confusion in movie cenaor- 
ahlp If any such bUl ever does 
pass. I sense in that case the dan* 
ger o f the type of pictures we have 
so far been spared— the French 
post-card type. It would be al* 
most Inevitable, I believe, because 
hundreds of small..and- uncontrol* 
ed companies ' would spring up, 
outside o f all organization, and it 
would be impossible, for the Fed- ‘ 
eral agents to stop the avalanche. 
Not many people have the slight
est conception of the enormity of 
the Industry, event as It exisU how. 
It would be ten times as large then 
and the millions of dollan a year 
spent In trying to cope with the 
situation would be well nigh use
less. — '

Effect o f Bootlegglag 
I think many of the pictures 

now turned oAit are very bod. I. 
get sick o f  the pernicious society 
show that excuses every sort lit 
social vice. I get sick of had plota 
and suggestive, lines, o f low-mhid- 
ed comedies ghd low*down aonga; 
sick of vulgarity and cheapneaa 
and punk. t'-ifisUke the "block" 
system that shdiUes bod seoonda 
to good features'and compels man
agers to take them. But all in all 
about thrae-fourtha o f pictures are 
good. The suggestion I  make la 
to bring some force to bear on ths 
existing producers. The putfite !• 
that force. Boycott the "rotUsi" 
shows. ’

Motion pictures are Mg busi
ness out for money. Of course. 
But when empty theaters face low 
pictures these will die of disap
pointment.

The public will get what It de  ̂
mands and nobobdy can save It but 
itself. Not even the Federal gov
ernment. But In one way It is 
Just as weU the matter o f  such a 
bill as Mr. Patman proposed came 
up. It may worry some of the 
more daring companies back Into 
line, and cause them to do a little 
more blSck-pencillng on their own 
account.

G L 0 R I F Y I N 6
Y o u r s e l f

I ^ B y A l i d a H a r t ^
— Nfli StatvxJt INC

Reports about the popularity of 
the Mae West type of figure not-

Q u o t o h o n x —'
stand together and sacrtfic# an 

.vou have If necessary, but never 
sacrifice your confidence In the lead- 
cr.
, — Air .Minister Hermann- Ooerinj;;, 

addressing the German people^ -

In a general way I think we need
,.M .-  b . , » u r

u,.rly th, 19M th .t .re  eeoe.Sle elT.l4l
brevity personified — aren’t flatter- —Gen. Hugh Johnson.
Ing to girls who are overweight. „  ---------  '
The beach is one place where a. 1, i j  “ .dent Roo-sevelt because he Is like
woman should weigh neither to o ! Hitler and Mussolini, a man who 
much nor too little. So, with thc.se, things.
ideas In mind prospective bathers' —Baron Lnthard Freiherr x-nn 
should check up on their xvcight be-1 shipping
fore they start out to buy 
swim suit.

Underweight girls hdve less of a 
problem on thetr hands than those 
who are overweight. Let u.s, today, 
then concentrate on ways and 
means to lose these few excess 
pounds. •

Remember, first of all, that reduc
ing the amount of food you eat each 
day Is a fine way to begin. As a 
matter of fact, many women lose 
weight without eliminating a sin
gle item from their daily menus. 
They simply eat a little less of 
everything. However, if you want 
to speed up (he procedure, ciit'down 

sugar and ' on sweet and starch'y foods and do 
daily exercises.

If exercises bore you or if you find 
that you haven't time for them, 
there are new reducing gadgets with 
whlcii you can massage away fat on 
arms, legs, thighs and other parts of 
the body that are overweight. Easy 
to use at home — and on yourserf 
— they arc verj’ hclpfuUto-the wom
an who wishes to reduce in spots*or 
to one who vvant.s to keep her mus
cles and skin firm while she is los-., 
ing wi'ight.

director.

I was never meant to be decora
tive.

—Mahatma Gandhi.

I think it is wrong to.use a team 
of athletes merely to advertise an 
institution.

— .Mary Channlng Colenwn, presi
dent of the American Physical 
Education .Association.

A future European war might 
have Its origin on Austrian soil Just 
as the Great War had Its origin on 
Serbian soil.
—Dr. Eduard Benes, foreign min

ister of Czechoslovakia.

The smaller the world becomes, 
the less peaceful It Is.
— Dr. VA’-illiam M. Lewis, president 

of Lafayette College.

Conduct your business success
fully or we’ll be calling each other 

."comrades” 'within a year or two.
—.-Albert AV. Finlay, rice president 
 ̂ of the Typothetac of America.

Newman, of Cleveland, O.
In, this pamphlet Mr. Newman 

pretends to be one Ronald Tootle- 
bridge Skippy, and he writes as a 
practical man of affairs to protest 
against the current practice of 
criticizing the wealthy 
_ The rich, he' says, have moie 
troubles than the poor: the de
pression Is harder on them. How 
would you like to sec voirr fortune 
dwindle from 20 to eight millions 
in the space of a year?

Coulu you stand It to reduce your 
staff of -servants from 12 to eight’  
Suppose you had to take your 
child out o r  an 'expensive private 
schoo, and put him In a less costly 
one: would you like. lt?

The poor, he pojnts i^it. have no 
such worries. Nor do they need 
the luxuries and- the long vaca
tions of the rich.

They get exercise at their work; 
they do not have the great worries 
W'h.ch drive men of affairs to 
Europe, to Honolulu, or to Alaska 
for rclaxatlona.
■ For the poor who have jio work, 

he sagely advises that they save 
their money, stop dreaming ot 
autos and such-llkc extravaganc-a, 
and remember the old copybrajk 
maxims of thrift and prudence.

And so It goes—almost every 
line a direct copy of the sort of 
guff that hss been printed in all 
seriousness - during the last few 
years, it Is uproariously funny-:- 
and underneath it there runs an 
undertone of honest fury that is 
vastly refreshing.

The pamphlet is distributed bv 
Mr. Newman at the price of 25 i

7̂hw So Conĝ
Helen tVelahiiner

VOW for so long your step has malcherf my cwn 
•As we have climbed serentiv up the hill.

■So close you were new darkness held no fear .^-,s 
(I had forgdilen nights could be so slill! 1 
A our hand upon my arm had been a guide 
That found a path for me. fair bujlt. among 
The bramble trees . . you set. dcar. l have walked
So many days where your tall lantern swung.
IT is not that I’d call you back lonighi 
-'To lake the road that bruises as il,if limbs.
Strange though il is to walk u Ithout Vou now,.
I’m glad you found your rodl, your ‘rest betimes.
Nor 15 il that 1 am not brave, dear heart,
Bu( for so long your step has matched mv own.
Thai I may stumble on Ine highwav now"
Until I ICarn, once more, to walk alone!

7

We all get breaks, good and bad. 
What happens when- they occur la 
mostly a matter of how we meet 
them.
—Deems Taylor, American com

poser. ■'

Seventy per cent of America 
would vote to keep Roosevelt In of
fice for life, if they could do so with
out wrecking the Constitution.

-Gilbert Iseldes, author.

)

LiV'f' ■

DID you KJOVi THAT-
A strawberry Is really the 

swollen, fleshy part of the flower 
axis, ol>. which la embodied the 
sm ^l ' brbt^ nuts, which are usu- 

spoken oT as seeds, but which 
arc the actual fruits of tlie plant.

Too little or too much salt In 
the human body— Interferes with’’ 
work of the cells In throwing off 
bodily 'tvastes.

Man taught dogs to bark; Wild 
dogs only howl, but after associa
tion with man they learn to bark.

Tigers often attain a length of 
12 feet, and a weight of nearly 
600 pounds.

. Ninety per cent of the gangsters 
In this country are American citi
zens. according to a recent sur
vey. ^

Yhe United States has approxi- 
thately 20.000 (notion picture thea- 
aters.

Approximately tw'o-thirds of 
the road mileage In this country 
has not been reached by road Im
provements.

Absolutely’  zero is equivalent to 
459.6 degrees below zero on the 
Fahrenheit scale. .

The ashes of burnt seaweed 
are known as kelp.

A’ oung bats cling to their 
mother's fur and are thus carried 

^about on all her flights. The 
mother is capable of carrying all 
hined weight equals more than 
bar ouah

M. H. S. IN HECTIC BALL
igh Teams

SB  
O N SU  
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BLED
Ht H. S. Mine in Last Home 

G an^ Tomorrow; Track 
Team in League Meet-^t 
Middletown on Saturday*

m .
• m as to a elesa for Manchester 
High this week with all four ot Its 
teams engaging in their last com
petition o f 1034 In seven ot the nine 

. aventa scheduled - this . w e e k . - I n  
the other two, Manchester ' Trade 
continuea ito diamond season, which 
still has two weeks to go.

Final Home Oame.
Three games are elated for Man

chester High’s baseball team and 
the Red and White must gain vic
tory In two to clinch third place in 
the league atandlng.’ This after
noon the team meets Blast Hartford 
on the latter'a. diamond and tomor
row faces Middletown High at ML 
Nabo in the final home encounter. 
Manchester won both • previqua 
games and Is favored to repeat. 
Friday afternoon the locals finish 
the season at Meriden.

The Stiver City nine la now se 
curely established In first place and 
Is certain of at least a tie tor tha 
title arith Bristol unless Manches
ter engineers an upseL Bristol 
still has two games with EMst Hart
ford and must win both to keep 
pace with Meriden. West Hartford's 
chances o f tying for third place de
pend nn Manchester’s showing in its 
last three games.

Th league-standing is. as folIowB.’
W L Pet.

Meriden ............... . .8 r J .889
Bristol .................. . .7 1 .750
Manchester . . . . . . . . .3 4 .4’29
West Hartford . . . . .3 6 .333
East Hartford . . . . . .2 5 .286
Middletown .......... ..1 7 .1’23

Seek State Golf •ntle.
The High school golf team, which 

last week captured the league title, 
engages in Its last dual meet with 
Windham high here, determined to 
avenge the defeat suffered at Wll- 
Itmantlc. The local team has been 
victorious In ten out of twelve 

' starts and will make a formidable 
hid for the state title in the tourney 
which opens at Fairfield on Friday. 
Captain Harold Clvlello, who haa 
averaged about 78 In all matches to 
date Olid recently won the Hartford 
district ^ o o lb o y  title, wUI be one 
of the favbrltes to take Individual 
honors The high school tennis team 
meets Meriden" high in a return 
match at Meriden that will close 
the local Season. Manchester has 
won five matches and lost one, the 
latter to Bristol, and needs to beat 
Meriden again to finish in second 
place in the league standing.

Trackmen In Finale.
Coach Pete 'Wlgren’s traciu and 

field athletes'facie their greatest test 
on Saturday when the Red aito 
White attempts to regain the league 
title which Bristol wrested from the 
locals lost year after Manchester 
bad won the ' title four straight 
years. Beaten only once In six 
starts, the Wlgrenmen will be a 
strong contender at Wesleyan field 
In Middletown and has a splendid 
chance of regaining its champion
ship.

Manchester Trade will oppose 
Rockville high at Rockville Wednes
day afternoon, bent on repeating its 
3-0 triOmpb in the first contest. The 
Crowleymen seem to have hit thetr 
stride, taking the last two games 
by overwhelming scores. Friday 
afternoon, Hartford Trade, whioo 
lost to the locals, 14 to 8 last week, 
come here for s return game at Mt. 
Nebo.

High Gblf^ra Easily 0own 
 ̂ Middleto wn By 17-1 Scqre
Manchaater Hlgh'a golfing qu ar-iav ie llo  aad Watr patrod up to

tot had ho trouble at all la swiamp- ---------------- ’
lag Middletown in a dual match at 
the local Country d u b  Saturday 
morning, wtaatng by • score of 17 
to 1 to finish the League leasoa un
beaten in six starts. The result had 

I no beai'ing on the final atandlng, os 
' Mancheater had already won the 

title by whipping Meriden earlier in 
the-waek.

Onoe again, aa in all previous 
matches, Harold (Svlallo turned la 
low medal, ahooting a  78 that gave 
him aa overwhelming eight and 
•evwi victory Over Emmett of Mid
dletown, who had a 92. The only 
poliit ecored by the vialtors was 
gained by Mllardp in bis match 
with Martin Anderson. The latter 
shot an 88 to win four and three 
but MUardo’s 91 was good for one 
point.......................  .................... - -

Daniel Civiello came through 
with an 86 that gave him an easy 
triumph over Plumbo, eight and 
seven, the latter shooting, a 96. Wllr 
Uam Weir chalked up an' 97 that 
was good for a seven and six win 
over Dorman, who had 103. Danny

faraunce Plumbo and Dorman in the 
doublet, nine and etghL while Har
old Cfiviello aad Anderson downed 
Emmett and Milardo, four and 
thioe

The flnial rasteb of the season, 
prior to the state meet at Fairfield 
on Friday, will be played t against 
Windham High here on Thursday, 
the locals bent on avenging the pre
vious defeat at WllUmanUc.

' ’’  Blaacbeater
H. CivleUo (78) .................   s
M. Anderson (88) .............................2
CivleUo and Anderson.....................3
D. Civiello (86) , . . , ...............   s
M. Weir (87) .................................   3
CivleUo and W e ir .................   3

NORTH 
SPRING CUP 

OF OLYMPICS 4-2N

Jfoe McCluskey Again Bows 
To Follows In 2‘Mue Run

Local SMcef Team Bows to 
Hartford Janiors as Late 
Rally Fails; Play Final 
Game Next Sunday.

Middletown 
Emmett (92) ,
Mliardo (91) ............ ....
Emmet; and Milardo . . .
Plumbo (96) ..................
Dorman (102) . . . . . . . . .
Plumbo and Dorman . . .

17

V 0 
. 1 
. 0 
. 0 
. 0 
. 0

SCH OLASno 
8PORTS s c h e d u l e

Monday
M. H. 8. meets Bast Hartford 

in League tilt on latter’s Held. 
Locale won first olaah, 10-8.

Tuesday
M. H. 8. faces Middletown In 

twioo-poetponed game at Mt. 
Nebo. Locale won 8fet toeele, 
7-9.

Wedneeday
Ik>eal Trade school meeto 

BockvUle High at Windy City. 
Won first game, .8-0. - 

Thursday
Hrgh school golfers meet 

AVlndham here. Locals lost 8ret 
matoh, leV'r to  1 ^ . This wiU be 
tiie final match of tfae. season, 
prior to the State meet at Fair- 
field on Friday.

Friday
M. H. S. plays Meriden in Sil

ver City in final game of season. 
Locals lost first tilt; 14-3. Trade 
school Is host to Hartford Trade 
at Mt. Nebo. Won first game, 
14-8. High tennis team closes 
season at Meriden. Won first 
match, 4-li Golfers compete In 
state meet at Fairfield.

Saturday
M. H. S. track and field team 

eompetes In Ontral Connecticut 
Intorscbolastio League title 
meet at Wesleyan field In Mld- 
dletoivn.

MAYFLOWERS TRIM 
BLUEFIELDS 51

Ponntney Allows Locals Bat 
Three Hits as Mates Gar
ner Nine Off Jones.

Golf Chat
AVhat Mancheater Players 

Are Talking About

B y B IL L  M A R T IN
Pro, Manchester Country Club

The first upaet of the 1934 Spring 
Handicap (Championship waa writ
ten into the books on Memorial J3ay, 
when (Christie McCormick gained a 
one up victory over Jack (Cheney, 
Jr. McCCormlck, who had stayed 
closed on Cheney’s heels all morn
ing; finished -strong "on the last five 
holes to finally nose out the former 
club champion. Mac uron the seven
teenth with, a well played par to go 
ope up and had to hole a four foot
er on the 18th green to  keep his 
slender margin..

John Hyde, another former club 
champion, won a, ding-dong match 
from John Lamenrc, 1 up. Lamenzo, 
three down at the eleventh, rallied 
strongly and came into the last hole 
aU even with Hyde. They both miss
ed the 18th green from the tee, 
both chipped on fairly close, La
menzo putting flrzt over-ran the 
hole by 18 inches and Hyde putted 
to within three inches of the cup. 
At this point it looked like extra 
boles would have to be played but 
Lamenzo failed to sink his wee one 
and Hyde was the victor.

The final whistle at Keney Park, 
Hartford, found the Olympics losers 
jresterday by the ecore of 4 to il. '-

Superior for a little over half of 
the game and with a 4 goal lead 
the North EMda were confident of 
victory. However. 16 minutes from' 
full time the Olympics were award
ed a penalty and Hamilton scored. 
Encouraged by a goal thq Olympics 
pressed and with five minute* to 
go Hamilton again scored.

The North Ende came down to 
earth after this and fought desper
ately to keep their goal Intact from 
further attack. The defeat yester
day definitely eliminates the Olym
pics from Spring Cup hopes and 
places the Interest between Hasco 
Rangers', (jermans and North Ends. 
The final game of the eeason oa far 
as the Olympics are concerned la 
next Sunday at Colt’s Park, Hart
ford, with Hasco Rangers as oppo
nents.

Summary:

Andy Brown, defending his 
Spring Championship, had little 
trouble with GlI Wright and won 
3-1.

Local Sport
C h a t t e r " ^

local baseball team that 
an outstanding attraction can 

oEtaln the (tolored House of. David 
nine for June 24, 25, 26 or 29. The 
team will also tour this vicinity In 
July but prefers a June date. Fifty 
per cent gross ' dr guarantee Is 
asked. Write at once to Joe Mingin, 
925 Main stret, Paterson, N. J.

The Mayflowers of Hartford, New 
Englamd title boldera, turned back 
the Blueflelda at th(e West Side dia
mond yesterdi^ afternoon by a 
score of 6 to I. d<hen Peuntney, vis
iting hurler, limited the locals to 
three hits and struck out nine bat- 
ters.

■rhe visitors"sco'r'ed twice In the 
fourth and once In the fifth, eighth 
and ninth while the Bluefielda lone 
tally came In the third. Jones was 
nicked for eleven hits, Includihg 
two doubles. A large crowd was on' 
hand for the game.

The Blueflelda will practice to
night, Wednesday and Friday eve
nings at 6 o’clock.

Mayflowers 
-  AB R H PO

Raynor, I f ................3 i  o 3
Coughlin, 2b ........3 0 1 l
P. Kapura, 3b . . . 5  1 : 1  o
T. Farrel, c f ............5 l  2 3
J. Dixon, l b ............4 2 1 7
P. Rooney, s s _____ 4 0 o '  2
B. Kapura. 2b. r f 4 0 2 2
Banks, c ...........-:.i o i  9
Ppuntney, p . , . . . 4  0 0 0  
Relchardt, rt . . . . l  0 1. 0

The other matches played ran 
true to form. Paul Ballsicper boat 
Dr. Allison 8 and 7, Bill Kronholm 
took Joe Motycka 6 and 5. Harry 
Benson won over Al Woodward b 
and 3, and Charlie Wlllcttt beat 
George Brown 2 and 1.

Harold (Pickle) Civiello has been 
receiving the congratulations of the 
members for his remarkable 
triumph over a clas.sy field in the 
Hartford District Schoolboy Cham
pionship. Pickle, a very .quiet and 
unassuming lad. takes his golf very 
seriously and may be seen practic
ing almost any night until darkness 
falls over the course.

Simmons . . .
' "  O.' ‘ ’

. .  (?heimIors
Hillman . .

" r .b . "
. .  Houseman

Nichols . . . .
l !b . '

. . .  Threefall

A. Rooney .
CM.

..........  Grant

Johnson . . . . . . Johnstone
'' - R.H.-
Henry •.......... • >i, t- •. . . .  Maycock

LH.
Austin . ; . . . ......... . . ; ---------- Regb

C.F.
McCann . . . .

” ‘l .R ."
........ .. Mello

Grey ........ ...
o .h .'

. J. Murntng

Hamilton . . .
' i . i  '. ’ ’ '

T. Murning

J. Rooney .. ........  Brown

Runnlngth# second fas) 
dor two-mlle ln*th|8 country 
best of 1934, Joh^1^FoU ow s>«a ' 
(loaal 5,000 meter (faAikplixi, eda- 
tiDued his dominance ot Jot M ^ 
auskey In the lS2d tra ^  and field 
games of the New Yorit Athletic 
C3ub at Travers tatand Saturday 
aftamoon )>efors a record throng of 
10,000 fans.
-.u ' WlBa By Slz Vatfii

Follows traveled the distance to 
nine minutes, 17.4 seconds to eclipse 
his* former Travers lalaad mark ot 
9:21.8, la a ztirrtng home stretch 
drive that brought him to the tape 
six yards ahead of McCluskey, who 
was clocked la 9:18.8. Follows and 
McCluskey, both members o f the 
Wmged Foot club, gave away up to 
200 yards in handicaps to a score 
of rh^ls and were forced to move 
,i>pt<my to make up the deficit. They 
did not break Into the clear until 
tbe last lap.

itart out-A FoUowa 
f  and ths-[Ji<ext to
biwaV

-rted hia aprtnt on tha 
turn. McCluskey stuck 

to hia a,rouiid the bend, down 
the' backktretoh, around the last 
turn aad into the homa atratch.- On 
one M  two occasions It seemed that 
Mc^uskey waa about to |>aaa Fol- 
l .y s  hut the smaUei: runner atitl had 
so m e tn ^  to reserve and ha shook 
on MeCa^akay to tha last twanty 
yards to nto by a ooniforUbla mar- 
ftn- 'v

la Spaclal Event
McCIutbey’s next’ attempt to best 

his clubmhte. whoJn i>0 has never de- 
ieatod, oOscM on Sa'lurday, June 18, 
.to a special two-nula event at 
Princeton Uhiverslto’sX  games at 
Palmer Stadium in PrlncStun, N. J. 
Besides McCluskey and FoUO^s, tha 
entriaa will include Joe Manton of 
C4>meU and Raymond Sears oTstut- 
lai This quartet to regarded aa toe 
ouUtandlng .group of two milert to 
the United Statea

But Gets Poor Support;
W iiin m  Earn But 1 Run

Dest of Tolfiti Gikod 01 M iiphig Sh|||i| 'S p m  is 
4tli Grrei Locab 6 4  llliriu  But BeU Gtf Nise Y m  
Coast is Sum  Fnmo, Score Wsuiiiq R si is Sdi; P hi 
ol Hstchissoa Feotireo. - '

CLOSE BATTLE FOR TOP 
PLACES IN BOTH LOOPS

WEST SffiES TAKEN 
IN OPENER 6  TO 3

Polish-Americans of Rock- 
Title Gab Early Lead to 
Defral Ldcalsr

Three Clnbs b  Virtual Tb 
for Lead b  National With 
Simlar Sitnatbli b  Ameri
can; Home Rons a Future 

Jfeaterday.

R sm al) r io t
Bunt N^t laHeM Fly ^

Bristol waa leading T-8 aa M an-' 
Chester came to bat for the last i 
time to the ninth. The taU-end of 
the batting order was up. Jackie 1 
May stepped to the plate and rifled I 
a atngle over second. Haberen fol- I 
lowed and duplicated the feat. Cap
tain (Jhucky Smith was ordsred to 
lay down a ^aerifies bunt He 
picked out a shoulder-hlgb pitch to 
turn the trick and the ball popped 
between them safely and tbe run
ners started to advance but too late. 
May was foresd at third and 
Haberen doubled up at second as 
Smith reached first

XX ,

Referee, J. Muming.
North ^ d s  4—Rego 2, T. Mum 

Ing, Me'lo; Olympic A. C. 2—Ham^ 
ilton 2; linesmen. Madden, Bro'

BALDWINS VIOORS 
INWE^ENDBILL

Trim Highland Park, 13-4, 
.Then Lace Concordia Ln* 
theran Nbe 12 to 7.

The (Connecticut Association of 
Golf .Course ' Superintendents' are 
holding their monthly meeting at 
Fairfield C. C. today. J. R., Foster, 
Manchester greenkeeper. is the sec
retary-treasurer of this growing or
ganization.

9 27 8 0

Doff your cap to • George Leary, 
Manchester High's sensational half 
miler, who has brokfen the school 
record In his specialty no less than 
three .times this season. 'Hia fast
est time' was made last Friday 
against Bristol when he wax clocked 
In two minutes and three seconds. 
And this despite tbe fact that be 
was suffering from a bad attack of 
bolls and had had two injections that 
morning. Leary's only a  junior and 
the curly-headed youngster haa a 
One chance of gjeUing d o ^  to two 
minutes flat, or even better, before 
ihis high school career ends.

"Bing” Fraser also deserves cred
it for bis fine performances to the 
too, 220 and relay. He competed 
sith a heavy cold and certainly 
ihowed be had plenty of guts. Lock- 
tart Rogers was also below form, 
saving a badly bruised foot which 
le didn't allow to hamper his eftorU 
»  any extent. ,

37 5
- Blurfirlds

AB R
Rautenburg, cf . .3 0 

Raguskus. lb  .4 0 , 
A. Ragu.skiis, 3b .4 
Patton. If ........ ...4 0
BabtsI, ss, '2b ><' .3 0 

'Hedlund, r K . . . . . 3  0
Katkaveidf; c . . .  .3 0 
Kennedy, 2b, ss ..2  0 
Jones, p ................3 1

29 1 3 27 10 4 
Score by innings:

MayfioWera ..............OOO 210 011—5
Blueflelda ........... - OOl 000 000__ 1
, TVo base hltA T, FOrrel 2, 
Relchardt; hlU, o f f  Jones 9, Pount- 
ney 3; sacrifice hits, (fougblln, Rau
tenburg; stolen bases, J. Dixon‘2; 
double plays, A. Raguskus to E. Ra- 
guakus to Bablel; left on bases, 
Bluefielda 2, Mayflowers 7; base on 
balls, off Jones 2, Pountney 1; 
struck out, by Jones 9, Pountney 9; 
time, 1:50; umpires, Brennan and 
Angelo.

A C?aUfomla miUionaire once gave 
bis friends 'a peacock dinner, and 
the birds alone cost him 64,000.

'-'T'he pairings have been ifiade up 
for the team match against Wethers
field n«j:t Sunday. Manchester will 
be almost at Us peak strength and 
the boys Will do their best to make 
amends f o r ' the swamping of last 
year. The pairings;

Bill Martin, Ricky Anderson.
Paul Ballsieper, Harrry Benson.
Jack Cheney, Alex Thomson.
C. Willett, C. Johnson.
Earl Ballsieper, Joe Barr.
George Haven, Andy Brown.
George Brown, John Ecbmalian.
Bill Kronholm, Mike Freeman,
J. Lamenzo, A. Woodward.

-C . C. Varney, Joe Handley.
C. F. McCormick, Clarence Thorn

ton.
Art McFaU, Ernie McFall.
S. O. Johnson, Louis Chapman. 

-Xi^Wright, D. MacKinnon.
F. Little, H. Dowdlng.
Joe Motycka, S, Massey.
Bill Hahn, C. McCarthy,
J. Hyde. F. Bendall (P. M.)
W. Hyde, \y. Foulds, Jr., (P. M.j

Manchester has a large number 
of. new membeni who will have their 
first chance of really meeting the 
older players next Sunday when the 
team match.is played. It to the 
earnest wish of every officer ■ and 
.every conacientioua ' club member 
that.the old guard will cordially wel
come these new players and make 
them feel completely at home at the 
Manchester Country (?i|ib.

(Tbarlle Johnson, battling par and 
a high wind on even terms, won.the 
i*'*«k-end match play against .par 
touftament. Harry genson and 
John.H.vde tied for low! gross honors 
with 78. I

The Baldwins annexed thetr .sec
ond and third straight victories of 
the season over the week-end when 
they defeated the Highland Park 
nine at Highland Park Saturday af
ternoon by the lopsided score of 13-4." 
Vestefday afternoon they defeated 
the Concordia Lutheran nine by a 
score of 12-7 at the Bluefleld’s dia
mond.

Nip” Robbins started on the 
mound for the Baldwins and after a 
bad first inning In which the 
Lutherans scored four runs, then 
settled down and pitched a steady 
game thereafter. Hansen opposed 
him and struck out 12 batsmen but 
tired in the last three innings and 
nine runs and nine hits rattled off I Pinney,
the bludgeons of the Baldwins. 

Baldwins
Saverick. 3b . . . 
Wlganowski. 2b
Obie. c f ___ . . .
Antonio, lb . . . .  
Richardson, c . . 
Joe Sullivan, rf
Mader, ss ........
Robbins, p ........

I Jn. Sullivan, If .

1 2 
3 1 
2 5 
0 10 
1 5

With the tying runs on the bases 
in the ninth Inning, thp '^est Sides 
were forced to a cce p tu e  short end 
of a 6-8 decl8ion.4ii their ball game 
with the Poliah^mcricans of Rock
ville in thar City yesterday after
noon. Tb6 West Sides, in their de
but, qjUhtt the'.Rockville team 11 
to A  but miscued twice in crucial 
rtagea Jf the game which cost them 

"016 bal' game.
Big Jock Hewitt, the speed ball 

artist of the West Sides was on tha 
jtiound for the local boys and w is 
firing the ball past .the opposition 
wltli rapid precision but let up for 
a moment in the third ' inning and 
Rockville found him for four hits: 
including a triple by Pinney.* The 
hits would not have ' done mu-vb 
damage If his mates hadn’t gone In* 
to a momentary lapse of memory 
when two splendid plays were act 
In motion but failed to materialize 
and the Rockville outfit counted 
twice. The local repreaentatlves of 
the Oak Street Tavern looked very 
impressive Ie their game, and It 
waa evident that with a few games 
under Ibelr belt they will fie ready 
for anything and everything on the' 
baseball field.

The Rockville team was at. full 
strength yesterday with Ptoney and 
Douglas covering the left side of 
the diamond and .they did a splen
did Job. Maleski, Douglas and 
Phillips connected for two hits 
apiece lor Rockville. For the West 
Sides, Hewitt and Wilkinson used a 
vciy p iient stick while the work of 
“Red" Hadden at first and "Patsy" 
Vince was very commendable.

Rockville
AB R H PO A

Phillips, 2 b ..........4 1 1 2 3
BleniaZ p ............4 0 1 l  1

ss ........... 4 1 1 1 5
. . . 3  1 2  4 1
.Z.4 1 2  8 0
. . . 3 1 1 0  0
. . . 2 1 1 0  0

Janton. c ............. 3 0. 0 8 1
A. Douglas, cf . . .2  0 0 3 0

I S. Douglas, 3b 
I Meleskl. lb  .. 

0 I Bakulskl. rf .
0 j  p . Douglas, If 
0 
0
1
O'
0 |
0 
0

B.v HI.’GH S. FI.’LLBRTON, JB. 
(Assortsted FTnas Sports Writer)

Werner, ss 
Lerch, lb . 
Tureck, cf 
Gorman, c 
J. SIbrinsz, 
Gess, 3b ..! 
Noske, If 
Hansen, p . .. 
M. SIbrinsz, rf 
Zwlck, 3b ____

42 11 11 27 15 2
Oonrordla
. . . .  5 1 2 4 2—1 

. . . . . 3  2 1 7 0 2
. . . . 6  1 1 0 0 1

5 I  2 11 1 2
5 1 1 1 4  2 
4 1 1 0  0 0
4 0 3 2 0 0|
5 0 0 2 2 0,^
1 0 0 0 0
2 0  ̂0  0  -  0

?b

Thornton, ss 
Wilkinson, 2b
Plitt. rf ........
Hadden lb  . .  
Vince, 3b . ,
Waadell, cf . .  
Mahoney, If 
Gustafson, c . 
Hewitt, p . . . .  
Holland rf . . ,  
Malonev. ss ..

29 6 
Manchester

9 27 11 1

. 4
...5  
..6  
. .4

.. .3 
rr;4 
..3  

...1 

...4 
..2  
. .1

0
2
2

12
4
0
3
1
0
0
0

If close pennant races mean 
money In the pockets for basebaU 
magnets prosperity must be right at 
hand Instead of just around the cor- 
Lei for several owners of big league 
clubs.

The standings In tooth major cir
cuits today showed the keenest com
petition for the top places the sea
son has produced so far with three 
dubs In a virtual tie fur the National 
League lead and another trio group
ed In the space or a single game at 
the American League apex.

Buos Whip Cards
It took three of yesterday’s four 

games to bring Uie National League 
tangle Into Its present status. Pitts
burgh’s Pirates knocked off the 
lesgue-ltacllng St. liouls Cardinals 4 
to 2 as Hcinlc hliilnc and Waite 
Hoyt pitcr.ed shutout ball except for 
Pepper Martin’s, horns run in the 
seventh. That left the Cardinals only 
a few percentage points In front\ol 
New York and Chicago, who once 
again 'O'ent into a tie.

The Phillies, led out of their seven 
game slump by Irvihg Jeffries, turn
ed back the Giants six to two while 
the (3ubs pounded out a-7-1 triumph 
over Cincinnati. Jeffries walloped 
two bome runs.

The fourth National League game 
aided Pittsburgh's return to fourth 
piece after a day m the second dl- 
vtoion. With Emil (Dutch) Leonard, 
on the hill, the Brooklyn Dodgers 
stiappcd a, seven game winning 
streak ot tlje Boston Braves by a 3 
t3 1 count.

Yanks Regain Load 
The New Vara .Yankees returned 

to the American League lead with a 
5 tt. 3 victory over Philadelphia. 
Babe Ruth and Lou Gehrig bit a 
homer apiece for the Yanks and 
Jimmie Foxx, drove out two for the 
A's.

Detroit trailed a bolt game be' 
hmd the Chicago White Sox. Circuit 
olows by Charley Oehringer,/Hank 
Greenberg, Goose Goslln and Mickey 
Ctebrane outdistanced Zcker Bon- 
>'.rc.‘s 13th four bagger.

The St. Louis Browns knocked tbe 
Cleveland Indians from first place to 
third place. The Browns advanced to 
fourth place as the Boston Red Sox 
pounded out a 7 to 2 decision over 
Washington.

Smith, ss ..  
CJbmbcr. If . . . ,
(?obb, cf ........
R Smith, rf .. 
Hutcblmmn, 3b 
BedurthoXc 
'J May, 2 ^ . . .  
J. May, lb  . 
Haberem, p

0 
0

37 711 27 9, ,8 
Two ba.se hits, Groman, Gdito, 

Sturgeon; three base hits, Joe Sulli
van, Saverick; home runs, J. 
Sibril)|SZ, Maderr sacrifice hit, M 
Stbrihsz; stolen bases, Richardson, 
Joe Sullivan, Werner; left on bases, 
Baldwln.'.S, Concordia 8; base on 
balls; off'Robbins 3, Hansen 6; hit 
by pitcher, by Robbins (Lerch) 
struck out, by Robbins 3, Hansen 
12, time, 2:20; umpires. Reamer 
and Topllff.

Rockviiie . .  
West 'Sides

SOFT BAU CONTEST.
IS SLATED TONIGHT

38 3  TX 24 12 2 
. . .  lbs iOOO 000—6 
. .  020 000 0 0 1 -^  

Two base hits, Wilkinson 2; three' 
base hits. Pinney, Bleniaz; hits, off 
Hewitt -9 in 9, Bleniaz II [n 9; sac
rifice hits, Bleniaz, ' E. Douglas; 
stolen base, Mahoney; double plays, 
Hadden to Wilkinson 1, Pinney to 
Ptilllipi, to Meleskl; left on bases. 
West Sides 5, P. A. C. 4; base on 
balls, off- Hewitt 5. Bleniaz 2; hit by 
pitcher, by Hewitt. PhlUips, by 
Bleniaz, Holland; struck out, by 
Hewtt’i 6. Bleniaz 8; time, 1:60; um
pire, Cullen.

KNIGHTS COMPLETE 8LATE

The tallesl| known ferns exist in 
th# Hawaiian Lslanda, where they 
grow to a Inlght of 30 or 40 feet.

The West Side club and-the Amer
ican Legion Soft Ball team tangle to 
a seven inning game at tbe West 
Side playgrounds tonight at 6:00 p. 
m. American Legion members are 
requested to ahow up and help the 
organization pi t̂ this league acrosa.

The Princess Knights will battle 
with Highland Park Wednesday 
night at the park. The Knights will 
c.vgage the Baldwin A. C. Friday 
night. Tbe manager of Baldwins to 
asked to see Loveland, 140
Pearl street regarding game. Tbe 
Knighta will hold an Important prac
tice Tuesday night at the old Golf 
Lliiks. The Knights expect to pla.v 
tegalsr ball now that their schedule 
is being completed.

By ASSOCI.4TED PRESS
• Frank Frisch, Cardinals — Played 

2,000th’ major league game, facing 
Pirates.

Lefty Gomez, Yankees— Limited 
Athletics to seven bits and fanned 
aeven.

Gabby Hartnett, (^lbs—Hit Cin
cinnati pitching for eleventh homer, 
double and single.

Drbbs Garms, ’ Browns—Knocked 
in three runs against Indians with 
single double and triple.

Emil Leonard, Dodgers—Limited 
Braves to nine hits and one un
earned run.

Fritz Ostermueller, Red Sox __
Gave Senators eight «hits for T-2 
victory.

Irvine Jeffries, Phillies—Clouted 
two homers, knocking in three runs 
in triump'h over Giants.

Tommy Bridges, ligers— Recorded 
seven strikeouts In beating White 
> o» for aixtb victory. , i

• t i .  .

. U.* I I a-'-' -

Vodoraki, 3b .. 
S'natroem, p , 
Maro, If . . . . .  I 
Sylvester,- cf 
Palau, rt . . , . ,  
DiGlovanna, lb
Uike, at ........
Cote, 0

I R.va'n. 3b ........
Coach Tom Kalley of Manchester • Monkltkn 

Immediately entered a  prbi^t, 
olaimtog the U t should have l ^ n  
ruled an infield fly. The umpli 
w'hbse oftlctoUng up to that point baiî  
certainly been mediocre to say the 
least. Indicated he had no knowledge 
of the ruling In question and re
ferred the play to Coach Tom Mona- 

; ban of Bristol.
■ According to the rule hook, Coach 

Kelley waa In error. It being stated 
that a bunt is not to be considered 
as an Infield fly. But no one on the 
flpld seemed to know anything at 
all about the rule, one way or the 
other. It was announced that 
Mancheater wrould continue to 'play 
under protest. Smith w m  on first, 
twfo down, and Comber grounded 
out to short to end the game. -- 

Haberen Features *
It was a tough, heart breaking 

game to lose. Several times Man
chester had victory in its grasp only 
to aee Its chances fade through field
ing misptays, batting weakness or 
errors of judgment. The contest 
furnished nqmeruus surpriees, out
standing of which was the superb 
hurling of tbe huge Mike Haberen 
whd richly deserved a' triumpnls.

Calm and steady every movement,
Haberen bad litUe trouble to k e ^  
ing the Brtotol etickmen under ebin  ̂
trol. He was reached for eleven bits 
but several were of the scratchy 
variety and ail wore well ecattered.
Only one was for extra bosca, a 
triple that wras gained on a fluke aa 
Bob Smith stumbled and tell In try.
Ing for the boll in right field. A 
record for the local team waa set 
when the outfield was given not a 
single chance, all hits beyond the 
Infield being safe blowrs.

Two Runs Earned 
Only two runs were earned off;

Ilaberen’s delivery, in the second 
and fifth. All the others were due 
to Manchester’s failure to accept 
fielding chances to retire the aide.
Haberen Issued four walks and got 
two strike outs. His pitching was 
<V1 that could be asked for and If 
the same could be said of his sup
port Manchester would have en
gineered an upset.

"Wally’’ Sontroom was on the
mound for Brtotol and, although he 
whiffed eleven batsmen and did not 
Issue a pasa, he was nicked for ten 
lusty blows. Five of Manchester’s 
six runs were earned In a fourth 
frame uprising'utat brought six hits 
and five runs to give the locals the 
lead. '

Hutchinson Clicks 
Another surprise was fun 

by Edward "Doc" Hutchlnsoi 
luckless local third baseman 
previous games this season baa 
shown jjreat weakness In fielding 
and hitting. Hutchinson was a dif
ferent player Saturday. Confident 
and capable he handled ©very chance 
that came his way without an error 
unJ what’a more starred at bat for 
the locals with thre^ solid hits, a 
double and two-singles. His per
formance went a l o ^  ways toward 
redeeming his poor play of the past.

Bristol took a comfortable lead 
In the very first toning, scoring 
three runs as a result of one local 
mlsplay. The first batter filed out 
and Sonatroem walked; going to  aec~ 
ond on a passed ball. Maro fanned 
and Sylvester sent an easy grounder 
to second which George May booted,
Sonstroem going to third. Then 
Palau dropped a Texas league sin
gle that scored both Sonstroem and 
Sylvester. D1 Giovanni lifted a long 
fly to right. Bob Smith stumbled 
and fell and It went for three bases,
Palau scoring. Utke filed out to 
Haberen to retire the side.

Manchester pushed acrosa a single 
tally In tKe-second after one was 
down. Hutchinson clouted a neat 
double to left. Bedurtha fanned.
Qedrga May grounded to short, Utke 
threw wild to first .and May waa 
aafe as Hutchinson scored. Jackie 
May grounded out to foUre the side.

Two Fielding i^m e 
Bristol came back with andther 

run in Its half with two down vtHen 
Haberen hit a streak of wildneaa.
Vodaraki walked, and Sonatroem 
did likewise. Maro singled through 
second, scoring Vodaraki and send- 
tog Sonstroem to third. Sylveeter 
grounded out to end the Inning.

In the last of tha third Patou goti

Rristel
AB. R. H. P O .A .E . 

. . . . 4  1 1 3 2 0
1'
2 
1 
2 
3 
1 
0 
0 
0

..3  

..5  
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..4  

. .4 

. .4  

. .4 
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. .0

1
0
1
2
6
3
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1
0
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furi^hed 
soiv the 
a, who in

M bfiSfibiS eacounter at
Muzay Field In the Bell City Saturday afterniMn, gaining an 
undeserved triumpli by a acore of 7 to 6. Excitement was ram
pant from s ^ t  to finish of the tussle as both teams foug»*t. 
d o g ^ ly  find bitterly for the breaks that meant victory, cii- 

Spectacular finish in tlio ninth that glnioflt caused

BOX s c o i t F l

.37 7 11 27 10 • 
Manchester

AB. R. H. PO, A. m.

^ 6 10 24 15, 4
M anchester..........  0X0 090 000—6
T2’’lstol ....................  3l0 210 OOx—7

X—Ran for Sonstroem in 1st.
Two bates hits, Hutchinson, o t  

May; three base hlte, Dlfltpvanna: 
hits, off Habercrn 11 in 8. OTBon- 
etroem, 10 in 9; stolen bases, O.Alay, 
Cobb, Maro, Vodoraki; double p ^ s ,  
O Smith, O. May, J. May; C. Smlt 
0 . May; Sonstroem, Ryan, VodorX; 
ski; left on bases, Mahcbester 5. 
RiUtol 9; base on balls, off Haberem 
4, Sonstroem 0; struck out, by Son- 
sttocm 11, Habr.ern 2. Time, 2 hrs, 
15 min. Umpire, Coughlin.

a scratch hit to third. DlQiovtumt 
singled through third. Then Utka 
‘md down a bunt for which Haberen 
Waa waiting. He fielded the ball 

torew to Hutchinsoh at third, 
forciM  Palau in as neat a fielding 
play as achoolboy basebaU has 
seen' this year. Then Cote grounded 
to short,^mlth tossed to second to 
force out .iJtkc and May relayed to 
first to double vjip Cote In another 
fielding gem.

Five Sqn Outburst 
Manchester’s big Inning came to 

Uio fourth and what an Inning it 
was! Bob Smith stat;̂ led it off by 
singling through se^Md. Hutchin
son dropped another o W  third. Be
durtha tanned. George ̂ a y  sent a 
long double into center field, ocor-: 
Ing Smith and advanclng^utehto- 
son and G. May, going to aeebnd on 
play at plate. Haberen dropped a 
roller in front of the plate, (tote 
threw wild to .first and J. May 
scored, (fobb ran for Habern and 
stole second.' Then Chucky Smith 
singled through second, scoring- 
Cobb. Smith was caught stealing 
second. Comber singled over short 
and Cobb grounded to short, forcing 
Comber at second to end the inning 
after five runs had been scored to 
grtve Manchester a 6 to 4 edge.

Bristol tied up the gahie to .Ita . 
half of the fourth, due . to fielding 
misplays. The flrtt two baUcta 
grounded out, then Sonatroem 
grounded to abort, Chucky. Smith 
hobbled and the runner was safe. 
Sylvester dropped a Texaa Leaguer 
over second, scoring Sonstfoem and 
Maro with the ( tying . runs, after 
whlelFPalau grounded out to retire'- 
the side. ’ ^

The M'liintog Tally
What proved to ' be the winning 

taUy came in the 'fifth when Di- 
Glovaiml singled to left and went 
around to third on a passed ball. 
Utke grounded to first, J. May 
threw home but failed to. get Dl- ' 
GlovOnto,, Cute grounded out to 
second. ' Ryair -grounded' to  tlUM, 
Hutchinson threw him out at first. 
Utke started, for third and May 
threw to Clhucky Smith who was on 
the bag. Utxe alid but waa obvloua- 
1} off the bag, In fact he was ptonad 
a., half foot from third but tha um
pire standing at bome, called vblm 
safe and refused to come to titird 
and aee what everyone else on the 
field could see, that Utk« was out 
by a mile. Vodarskl grounded out 
tq end the Inning.

Both teams got runners oin th« 
bags to the rematotog totUngs but 
fsUed to push across anothsr seors 
and Bristol clung to Its «niw ad
vantage until the end ot ths game, 
which, aa mentlohad beforo, endad Iq 
a» uproar. Tits all-lmpcstaat 
breaks of ths gams csrtalaljr m a t  
to Bristol but Manehestsr hss tbs 
satiafaetion o f knowing they gavs 
the Bell-City nine a  close run foe 
their money. ”
V  .------------------------- — -  '

A tree to Caiifornto is astimatsd 
to be between 4,000 and 5,000 years 
old.
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L O S T  A N D  F O U N D

LO«T—H A T  FORK in South Bol
ton, b ttw ven  P a t  Daly** and Pln- 
a«y*a PlacA  P lease n o tify 'W . R. 
FrcBCta,'telephone Rooedale Sl-IA

LOST—SA TU R D A y NIGHT, n ear 
W oolw orth’s, M anchester, ladies 
w ris t w atch, ebroinium plated with 
4  g reen  stone*. Reward. Mrs. E. J . 
MaiUard, 32 S trong  street, M an
chester,

X-ra}m aiv  being used to  detect 
flaw s In plane propellers, and de
fective blades may now be removed 
before they  have a  chance to  cause 
any  dam age.

A U T O M O B IL E S  
F O R  SA L *?

1034 FO RD C O tiPE , 1033' "bodge  
coupe, 1933 P ty teo u th  coach, '1031 
Ford <;oach, 1931 F o rd  pickup, 192ft 
Ford coach, 1920 Chevrolet coach. 
Cole M otors,—0463.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —  
T E N E M E N T S  6.<

ren t

M O T O R C Y C L E S —
B IC Y C L E S 11

FOR SA LE—BICYCLE in first class 
fondltion, 22” fram e. Phone 6753.

F L O R IS T S — N U R S E R I E S  iT .

/

Manchester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D  
A D V E R T IS E M E N T SI V

Conni e u  a**rfcs« wura* i* •  Uaa
u ltla ls , numbers end nbbrevtnttoae 
•neb tount an n ./ord and eomponnd 
worda ns two words. Minimum mnl Is 
Plica of tbraa llnan.

Una rataa par dap foi tranaiaat
ada -----

n taan v a  Itareh It. ISM
Cash Cbarga 

S Conaacutlva Oajrs T ats| I  cts
I Conaaentlva Onyr . J  t  Ota 11 am
1 Day ..............................II etal II eta

All ordara for Irrasulai Inaartiona
will ba etaarsad.at tha one time ra ta  
. Special rataa for lone ta rn  avary 
day advartlaint v»a:: upon raenaat.

Ada ordarad for tbraa oi a ll daya 
and stoppad bafora tba third at IKth 
day wUi ba abarpad only for tba ae- 

i.loal number of ttmaa tba ..d appear- 
'aA cbarglns al tha rata aarnad, but 
eo altowanca or rafuoda can ba made 
on six time ada atoppad after the 
dfth day.

No ”tlll forbida” ! diaplay llnaa aal sold
Tba Herald will not ba raapunatbla 

ta r  more than one inoorraat Innartlaa 
a t any advartlaamanv ardarad te r  
more than ana time.

Tba Inadvartant omiaaioa el laaor- 
rant publication ol advartlalng trill ba 
ractlflal only by oancallatlon of tba 
abarga mads tor tha aartrlea raadaraA

All advartlaaraanta muni eonfenn 
la a ty la copy and typography witb 
ragulatloaa anforoad by tha publlab- 
•ra and they raaarra tba right ta 
adit, ravlaa or-tajaot any cony oon- 
aldarad objactlonabla.

CLOBINO UOOilS—CtaaaUlad ada an 
. ba pnhUabad aaroa day . mnat be ra- 
talvad by II o’clock noon: SntuMaya 
M;M a  m.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

Ada are accaptad over tba talaphoaa 
a t tha CBAROB RATB given above 
aa a coavinltn  • ta  advartlaara but 
tba Ca sh  r a t e s  wtll b« accaptad aa 
rtJLL  PAYMENT if paid at tha bual- 
naaa offlea on or bafora tba aavantb 
day followlns the firat Inaartloa at 
'•ach ad otherwtaa ' Iha CHARUB
RATE. w ill, ba oollactad. No raaponal, --------- , —
blllty for arrora In talaphonad ada VVANfKlJ
Will bm RSBumed -And .thefr. ReeurReF
cannot iruiirRhtRfil

INDEX OF 
CLASSinCATlONS

Clrtha ..................................... ......
EnrmffRmentg 
MarriRgea *.
DRRtbt a . . . . . . . . .
Card of ThankR 
In Uamorlam 
Lost and Found #
ABnoiiBcement* ............ ................  g
Faruonal. ................. ....................  g

ARfonobflM
Auiomobllaji for 8al» ............... .
Aotomobllaa for Exchange
Auto Aeeaaaorlaa—TIraa . . . ___
Auto Repairing—Palming .
Auto Sohoola ................. ..
Autos—Ship by Truck . . . i
Autos—For Hire .............
aaragaa—Service—Storage ,Motorcyclaa—Bicyolaa . . .  
tVantad Autoa—Molorcyolaa , , ,  ,
Buafnaaa and Profaaaluaal Sarvlraa 

Bualnaaa Sarvicaa Offered . n . .  11
Houaabold Sarvicaa Offarad ........ i i - a

STURDY TRA N SPLA N TED  piants, 
tc>mato, pepper, cauliflower, cab
bage. Prices a re  very reasonable 
s i  O derm an's, 504 P a rk e r  s tree t.

F L O R I S T S t- N U R S E R I E S
FLO W ER PLAN TS—A sters, caleo- 

dtilas, s traw  flowers, marigold, 
vnepdragons, petun ias and m any 
others. 'Tomato and pepper plants, 
also gladioli bulba, fc rti l iie r  and 
ipsectlctdes. P lan ts and vines for 
window boxes.' Tel. 714-2. B urke 
the F lorist, Rockville, Conn.

ANNUAL FLOW ERING plants, 
flfixeh fo r 215c, vegetable p la n ts '3  
cozen fo r 25c, gerandlum s 10c, 
hardy perennials and rw k  garden 
p lan ts 50c dozen. L arge  flowering 
shfubs 12 fo r 31.00, barberry  and 
p rivet hedging |2  50 pe r hundred. 
McConvlIIe'g OreenhouM  and N urs
ery, 21 W lndem ere s tre e t Tel. 6947.,

M O V IN G — T R U C K IN G —  
.S T O R A G E  II’ 20

F OR TH A T Bhl’T’I^ER, moving and 
truck ing . Dial 6260. Local and long 
distance. A ustin  Cham bers.

P lfR R E T T  A OLENNEY INC. local 
and long d istance moving. Dauy 
express to  H artfo rd . Q vem igbt 
oervlce to and from New York Tei 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

P U B M C  P A S S E N G E R  
S E R V I C E  2 0A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, p a rty  
or team  trips , wo also offer 7 pas
senger sedan livery. Phone 3063 
S860, 8864.

S IT U A T IO N S  W A N T E D —  
F E M A L E  3 s

BY COM PKTENT wo'  
man, day work or house work. No 
Sunday work. Call a t H arrison 
s treet, nex t to Doiigan Dye W orks.

» e g r« #6 e «e 
e • e e • e''* e « •
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11

nOUSKW ORK W ANTED by clay or 
hour. Phone 4957 or w rite  Mrs. Gua 
S rh ie ibe i, 85 West C enter stree t.

R O O M S  W IT H O U T  B O A R D 4 9

F O R  R E N T —F lIH M S H E D  r^om s 
for light houselteeplne, g as and 
sinks In cnco room. Kill Foster 
stree t. Urube,

TO RF.NT- 
Seiw ltz B,
(ci ifght housekeeping. Inquire at 
Selwitz .Shoe .Shop

FOR R EN T—FD U R  ROOM 
310. 120 C h a rte r O ak stru c t.

FOR R EN T—TWO, T H K E E  ana 
four room fu m isn ea  or unfum isiieo 
a p artm en ts  U a ju b es te r  C onstruc
tion Co. Tel. 4131 or 4859

FDR RBaST—FO STER  8T R E E 1. 
near E ast C enter s tre e t, south  tene- 

'm en t, newly renovated, all Im- 
proygm enU. Dial .3582.

F'OR R E N T —SIX ROOM tenem ent, 
all im provem om s a n d .g a rag e . In
quire 691 C enter o treet. Phone 6861.

B U S I N E S S  L U C A T IU N S  
F O R  R E N T  64

FOR R E N T —S T O R E —O F F IC E —r 
one, tw o and th ree  room a p a r t
m ents. See Jensen, Johnson Block. 
Phone 8070 or 4040.

TO R E N T —O F FIC E S  a t  865 Main 
street (O rford Bldg.J Apply E d
ward J. Holl. Tel. 4642 and 8026.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  7 S
AT A COURT OF PRORATE HELD 

a t Manehratar, within and for tha 
D iatrict of Mancheatar, on tha Id d a r 
of June, A. D..14I4.

Preaanf WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Kaq.s 
Jiidga. . j

T rust Batata ol u-w bf Augusta J. 
B arrington lata of Ma.nchaater, In 
suld District, dacaaaad.

The .Truatae having azhlhltad hla 
final account with said aatata to fhia 
C tu ri for allowanra, 1' la

ORDBHUp-—Thai the kth day df 
June, A, Di. i93t, a t 8 o’clock <i, t.) 
forenoon, a t- th e  • 'Probata Office, in 
said Manchaatfma. be and the same la 
aaalgnad for a iw arlng on the allow
ance of laid 'accoun t with aald aatata. 
and thla Court directs the Trustee to 
give public' notice to all persons tn- 
tsiealed  therein to appear and be 
heard thereon by publishinK a copy j f  
this order In some newspaper having 
a circulation In said District five days 
before said day of hearing and' return 
make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYDE

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
al .Manchester, within and fOr ' 
d istric t of .Manchester, on the I 
Of June. A. IJ„ 1.081. ^

tha 
Id day

H O U S E S  F U R  R E N T

FOR R E N T —7 RpOM  house, and 
Karage, 200 E as t C enter stree t. In 
quire a t  202 E as t C enter s treet. 
Telephone 8563 or 4575.

TO R EN T— SEV ER A L Desirabid 
five, six and seven room houses, 
■iogle and double; also heated 
ap artm en t. Apply Edw ard J. Hou. 
Phone 4642 and 8025.

F O R .R E N T  OR SA L E —M odem five 
rtwm bungalow  and garage, 164 
Benton s tre e t. Inquire 63 W alker 
stree t.

SIX ROOM b u n g a l o w  on N ortn 
Main s tree t, w ith Are place, an a  
sun parin i, 2 eai- garage. Available 
June  l eL Apply W. G. Olenney Co.

FOR l if c N T -  DELMONT street! 
near Main, 6 room duplex, all Im
provem ents. Dial 4618 or 3463.

L E G A L  N O T IC E S  .76

T— f U r ^ IS H E D  rooms In 
B,dg. Ik rg o  front rooms

AT A t:oUUT OP PHuRATK. HELD 
l .Manchester, within’ smt for the 

District of .Manchester, on the Id dsv of June. IJII.
I’r.sen t WTU.IAM S HYDE. Krq'
In th#'/wniMrr iif n»F Crrtirti^ry 

 ̂ ‘ C4*rlijih Uur4al
Tii<’ Ma4nrh4Fter Trunt amJ Snfr Do- 

UofU Crtmpnny iforiu tfly  Ths* .Man- 
olU’Btcr TniBl CnmiMny) TruM rr liv 

a coiialn AHn-tnunt 
tha Manrh« ilatcil
XltlU. J i uklua  ̂ ,4i»4j alU.M . V i»4g
Ift-fU m.’Hlf ft. ’fh»N <*n,ir for th*‘ 
Uolnimrut i.f A p.\iu,’a.A«tir Irtisi 

OIU\Kin'ui>.—'I’hat *h*- Pi h 
lufM-. at 8 t.clf.rk t »
^•if^noon. al the rioUatf Uffloo in aaic! 
At..'iichiAi<;‘r, l»t’ Mml tiiF Banu' is as- 
fUKtUfl ftir a lifarihK t.t» thu fU‘r ,n i-  
aitce oX.iia.lU rcalKiiaiUn anti Hit* «•).
poJpimi’tit o l ’A Huri'i'ssnr tiuMuc of
said fStalu. atxl Ihfn i.ouri dlrt'cls, Ih** 
iiu x tr r  l<» kIvo piililir nniloe to all 
pBrsona In tfresi..! tlurwln to appear 
and he heurfi (hereon h> piihll'shiiiM a 
copy of ihiA tu'tirr in some nfWKpapfr 
ItavJtiK a virruhuton in saUI district 

leiisi five days hefttrr th*« ilay i.f 
f*uld luariiiK f*iiU return niako m  this

np- 
it la 

day of 
in (he

rre sen t WILLIA.M S. HYDE. Eiq.. 
JudKe.

KstBtf of John Aceto,, Joseph Aceto, 
Ju lia  Aceto, Paul ,'Aceto an d ' I’eter 
Ac^to. al) of MnoCh^stitr In said d li- 
trJrt, minors.

Upon appllpiitlon of The Manchc*- 
te r  T rust (26mpBiiy, nirnrdlan. p ray . 
in« for Ht order of this Court au- 
thoriztnif )t to borrdw asalr.st and 
plpdxa aa sfcurlty  therefor, the aaaeu 
of aa.ltl estates, aa per application on 
iije. U in

OHDKllICD:—’That the forefrof nff 
appileaflop he heard and determined 
a t the Probate Office in eManchcatcr in 
aald DiatrlcT, on the 9lh day of June, 
A L>., 19S4. at 8 o'clocic <a. t.) In the 
forenoon, and th a t notice h« Klven to 
ail persons interested In aald estate 
of the pendency of said application 
nnd the time an<; place of hearing 
thereon, hy puhlluhlnK « copy of thla 
order In some newspaper havin»( a 
olrciilallon in said d istrict, at least 
five daya before the day of aald hear- 
mK to appear If they see cause at said 
tt^mc and place and t<e heard relative 
thereto, and make return to this court,

WILLIA.M « HYDE

L E G A L  N O T I C E S  7 8
A T  A C O U R T O F  P R O B A T E  B B L D  

St H snchastsr. Within and fpr tha 
dBMrict Of Msneha: tar, on' tba Id d a r 
tS - J u n a .  A. D.. 19J4.

Praaant WILLIAM..8. RTDE, Esq. Judge.
E sta ta  of William F. lalalb lata of 

Manchester, In aald D istrict, dscease^
The A dm inistratrix having exhib it

ed her adm inistration account with 
said estate  to thla Court, for allow 
ance. It le

OUUERED:-LThBt the 9th day of 
June, A. D., 1994, a t 8 o’clock fs. t.) 
forenoon, a t th- Probate Office, In 
aald Manchcktc'r, be and the lam e Is 
assigned for a hearing on the allow- 
unce of said adm inistration account 
with said estate^ anti this Court di
rects the A dm m lstratrlx  o give pub- 
Ijo notice to all peraoni Interested 
th tre ln  to al>pcur a id be heard th e re 
on by puMlahIng a copy of thik order 
In torner n.ewspaper having a clrcula- 
tlim^ln said District, five days before 
s.iliTday of hearing 'and  .return make tp'^thls Court.

w il l ia m  S. HYDE
I I .8 .4 .I4 ,  ■

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
a t Manchesler. /Ithln and . for the 
District of Manchester, on the Id day 
of June. A. D.. 1934. ^

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE, Esq.. Judge. .,
E state  of M argaret B. Kellner lata 

Of M anchesttr, In said Jia tric t. de ectesed.
The Executor havlnir exhibited h it 

adm inistration iccount with tftld ea* 
**™^5!J^** Court for allowanta. It ia

ORDERED:—That tha 9th day -»f 
June. A. D.. 1934, a t 8 o clock (ir t.) 
forenoon, a t the Probate Office In 
aald M anchetter. be and the aame .a 
assigned for a K»»*rlng on the allow- 

Said adm inistration account 
with said estate, and thla Court di
rects the Executtir to give public no
tice to all persons interested therein 

aad be heard there on by 
publishing a copy of this order In 
some newspaper having a circulation 
in said District, five days before said 
day of hearing and return make to this Court.

WILLIAM 8. HYPR 
8.1.84., Ju lg* .

GREEN IS swamped! 
BY UNGOLN DAIRY

RiyaJs Collect 15 B b^s 
EatA Bat Hartford Niae 
Wins by 13-7 Score.

O n ly  H arvurd  H a s Charter 
To Beat Lton^ F o r . T itle

<’- < A P ) - W l th A m « ,y  y cA ri," 'iin cff 'i VM . W b A l l

w il u a m  s

H d-4-34.
M VI>K 

Ju <lKe.

' AT A COURT OF PHOBATK HELD 
SI .Manchester within and tor the 
d istric t-o f .Manclicater on the Id day of Juno. A. I». 19S4.

Present ’'w ii.U A M  .<j. in 'D E, Esq. Judge,. • I .
Estat4* .of Robert D. MiTtiaughey 

late of M.'tni’hentcr in Raid district d^.
4.H-H.S4‘de /

A’P'.n applicnilon of the Adinlniatra'- 
trlx  for an order of ,.nle of real es- 
late heloiiKinii to said estate, as per apiilK-allon on IH,-.

URDKItcrt:— rtiiil the s.'.Id ..apjtHoa- 
Iton be heard anil deternitiicd at the 
Probate office in .Ma.nebester on the 
'.lib d.iy of .luiie. A, |i .  I:i3l. at k 
o cb»rk is. t.) in tiir ror«’ii«>on ami (he 
t oiirt cHreels said adminlnt i a I rlx to 
klv** piililii' iu>ttcc (o all persons In* 
(er4*Btefl |n said CHtalo to a(.pcar if 
they srr  cans'* nn*l lie hranl tlwrrttn 
by publishing' a copy of tliU order 
oner tn s’lnm urwspnppr having ,v rlT-- 
cnl.4U.tn ill Raid prot.ai, dlxtrirt. (ivc 
fl.4>H b4’f.on III. said tliii of l,».nri 
nnil refurrv tn;U:i' to’ fh, i'..t,r(.

WILMAM H. H VI*E 
Judgi

DINGS

OK I

YESTERDAY’S R ESU |-TS 

N ortheastern
Lowell 4--5, H artfo rd  2-3. .............
New- Bedford 10-1, W orcester 7-S 
M anchester 3-7. Springfield 2-5. 

N ational
P ittsb u rg h  4, S t. Louis 2. 
Phlla'Ielphia 6. New Y ork-2. 
Brooklyn 5, Boston 1.
Chicago 7, Cincinnati 1.

Am erican
New York 6, Philadelphia 3.
St. Louis 12. Cleveland 8.
Bostoii 7. W ashington 2.
D etroit 11, Chicago 2.

H.8-1-31,

s H V n1';, Eaq .

A ’T A C l i C I l T  O F  I ’ l l o l l A T I ' :  I l K I . I l  
at -M a n ch e ste r. , w l l l i i , ,  a n d  ( n r  the  

f M a iic I ir N t i r. -in  live  ,|4 y

tiulldlng—Co'ntrgcMng « 
riorU U —NurMii#» ..■.a...*
run«rul p lrM tori ...............
U«atlng—Plumbing—RoofingInturgneo .>...............
MilUfiory—DreitmiiklBg ^
l iv in g —Trucking—8kOrftg«
Publlo Pattengor 8«rvlea . .
Painting—Papering ........ .............
Proftiftloral Sorvicoo ..............
R tpalrinf ...................................... ’
TailorlBg—Oyolng—cu n n in g  Ji, 

-Good# nnd Servlc*
Wanted—Iiunin«i«f S n .v U o ........

EdneailoanlCourann and CUtana .....................
Prlvnt# InatructioD ...................
Dancing ...................
«u»frai-^I>mTTUTlr ................
Wanted—inntrucUon

Plnanrlal
Bund*—8 tocKa—.Mortgagea Butlnra* OpporiunitUa . . .

'  Mon*y to Loan ......... .........
' „  J4lt«a«loa*Halp W .^ted—KemaU ............. - i |

H*lp W ^t^d —MaU ...............  |R
Baleamen Wanx*d ............... . . •«.*
Help Wanted— or Pemaio!.’  ̂ 17 
AgfnL* Wanted .. 17 .^
Sltuattooe Wanted—Female * * II 
Bltuatlona tt 'a n te d -M lu  ; ]  I.* \ \
Employmenr AgeneU* ..............  40

—Bird*—Pete .......................  a*
Live Stock—̂ VehIciee . ge
^ llU ry  and HuppUee  ̂4a
Wanted -  Pete —Poultry-^tock

U
• •a 16
• •• U• • g IT 
. . .  U 
. . .  I t
. . .  to
. . . tO - A  
. . .  fl 

31 
II 
14 
t5
u

.......... 17

.......... t l

............ t l  A

.......... 39

. . . . . .  to

II
n
II

AFAR IMENTS^FLATS-
tenkiot:n ts

.* HVPK |.;s,|

6;t
hOK R EN T—FOUR room tenem ent, 
all modern ImprovemenUi. Inquire 
^ m  Vutye.s, Shot R epair Shop. 
lOl Main atrei'l.

T OR R EN T—ELRO .STJtEET, mod- 
e in -tiv e  room Hat, 2 car garaga , 
good location, |usl off Mam Str.»t.[ 
I 'car Center. Inquire 21 Eiro St.-

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, up- 
stairH. with Improvemenfi. rent 315 
month, 32(1 Center street Apply 2 
Rhzabeth i’laec,_

4A
'8'laerilaaeaaaArilolaa for aria  ................

® v .l. and Axloaaaortaa *”Building . * • ,
D a m o n d ^ W .to h .^ -J .w .I rg  ~
rI.*.V.'5V ^

......■••••"

I’c u m  a n d  s ix  ROOM Hats, also 
tour room duplex, all luiprove- 
tr.ciits, g a rag e  if (le.sircil. Telephone 
5230 or 4545.

FOR R E N T -F IV E  ROOM tene 
m ent, with g a rag e  320. Call A rthur 
A. KnoHa. telephone 5440 or 4300

eU R  R E N T -.S IX  ROOM tcnem cnl, 
al! newly renov.attd. w ith all (m 
pmvoment.*, and garatje  Inquire 52 
•Cu.sseli s treet.

t-OR RENT- _  rUEA.SL'IlY. DEPAIIT.MENT, Pro.
With g a rag e, an  modern " . . r k .

ROOM tenem ent

ments. 3 Ridgewood’ s t r e e t ’ Ten*- 
phone 6623.

and Store Equipment "IT* ■p«>l»Ie at tha Bioraa 
w earing iAppaiel. '
Wanted—-Ta Buy

R*6»aii
«(8*9a«*«

•h •R^Ofiu* Without Board . . .
Country Board—Reso'rti . 'l l !* " * ’ «
H otel.—R e a ta n r a n ta T ^ . 'j r '* ^  !!W aat*d—Room*—Board , , ,

r*v R*at
T*n«m*nUa.Bagla*** Z^oatfon* for R*iit

w S tS a  u " r . "
„  •Mai Eatata Fm  ta la  ”

BnllfllBg tor 8 ^

IF  YOU W ANT A GOOD quiet 5 
room sunny h o in . for sm all fam ilv 
with clectilcit.v, ,gH.s, bath, cem ent 
cellar and garden, a t  a  re.-isonable 
price., call 7.505, B1 So. Main St.

f ^ ^ N T -6  ROOM tenem ent, 
all Improvuraentg, corner 

«<>p9evFlt and Lincoln street*, in 
quire 53 Sum ijier gtreet.

f o r  r e n t - t w o  6 ROOM tene" 
m en u  o n -« ’in te r stree t, all modern 
rohvenlences, newly renovated. 
R ent reasonable. Inquire a t  65 W in
te r  s treet, o r  call 6900.

hO R  RENT—4 ROOM tenem ent, all 
modern Im provem ents, n ear mills 
anil trolley. In q u ire . 38 E dgerton 
street. Phone 5090.

FOR R EN T—FIV E  ROOM flat, also 
•lx room tenem im t. w ith ail im- 
provem enu. Inquire a t  147 EUst 
O u te r  streeL

FOR RENT—FO UR ROOM ten e
m ent. modern im provem enU , in- 
a u d ln g  furnace, 8 Ridgewood St. 
inquire 148 B issell stree t.

BlfiAUTIFUL 4 ROOM renU , mod 
ern , 2nd and 3rd floor. 8 W alnut 
• trg g t, near Cheney mUU. 312-316. 
xaoulra on nram lM s. T ailo r •b o a .

i>l* trict 
of June, lkJ4

I 'r rs in t WII.LIA.M
JUilgf.

a*V.eV?r noittrp of l'h<* TniK! K»tat® 
of William 'PurkibKli'n of fhIiI Man- cb*j4!er.

Tlio .M.nii'-lKsalir Truat nii«l i i , .
po»ll tompiiny (f.irm .'ily The .Mun. 
I'lU'Rtcr Trum (.'vmp.mx t 'I’ruM fr t»f 
ssiil estate liaviiiK reiiKii.il an said 
Iruslee and apidu-.il li>i, bat inn beefi 
made to, Ihta ('ou t f„r the api.ulnt- 
intnt of a aucoenHor triifii'c  jt i.a'

UKI>KUK1» —'1‘hat *i>4’ .»ih tl.iy of 
Jun^. at K o'olouk is. t ) m ih**
Jorenttt.n, af iho l'rt»li;Uv I'n’ico In K.thl 
.Mnnrb^stcr. b«* and the aamo )n hs- 
MKiiFil  f f . r  a  h#‘H r l i i K  o n  Hu- 
anre of aald r«atgnatli.n and the up* 
I'Ointnirnt of a . uert'aaor trustee of 
fald FRlate. anil thla »*oim fllrcrta thr 
I rttaice to Kive putdlc iiotlcfi to hU 
ptiranna intuffatrti ♦^hrrrtn trr apiirflr 
nnd b»’ beard (lureon h> iMibli.itilnK 
copy of tlila ojflei in Rnnu' nc \\ oph pt-r 
(•aviiit; a chrulaMon in aalti Djaincl. 
Al leaM tiv*- il/iv« hiffort* the tla\ of 
*.»ld hearlnj? and rFt'nrn kr (o 'thia Court.

'V  WILLIA.M .s HY1>K 
H-,8-1-91..

Only nine m en have nePJ the 
rank  of general In the I ’nrted 
States^ arm y. ^

A I A C(>rUT OK PliniiATJ^'UKUJ 
at .Manoin atiT. ivKhIn .Titd f.ir th** 
Idftfrk’l 4ir .MancloHti r. oil the 2d (lav of June. A Iv. iimi 

Prraeiii WII.MAM 
Jutlut'.

I'.state of Joe 'T \"sl"\sk ii I;ito of 
.M-im-bcatir. In snid nistrlot, docoased 

On mot km o( .Mary K..sluvska of 
t:,:io Manolit Ntrr ndmiolM ratrix  
,1 '■■■’*'*”11 ”*'i n>'. t̂tOis fromOn .d  day of Jon.' ,\ n  v.i.'ii. |„. ami 
td* saiiie arc llm ltrd and alloMrd for 
the creditors within wbieh to brlnu 
In their claims aualnst said estate, 
amt the stild a'dtnlnlsfrti'rlx Is direct- 
oil to Kive iml.llc notice li> the credl- 
toix to l.rliiK Iti tlieir claims within 
ni, <1 time a"..\v< d by pos'lnK a coitv 
of this ,,r,let- oil the pnl'Ile .slua post 
n taresl t«> the idaee where 'the de- 
ceasi'd last dwelt w llh li salil tonn 
and by puhtlslilim th . sajm In sonic 
ncw.spaper h a tinc  a eircniation In 
said prrdmte dlsirl.'t, within ten davs 
from the ,|ale of this order, and re- 
torn make m this court 'or the notice Kl ven.

IV 11.1,1 A.M S HYT'E
J.ndBS. j

STANDI.VO

N ortheastern
W.

I Lowell ..............................14
I W orce.ster ................... ]0
i  M anchester ................ n
I Snrinpfleld .................. fl

New Bedford .............  8

H-8-t-Jt.-

Mvr>k;. Esq

ad

WashIttKton. D. 0. Scale.! 
bids In duplicates subject to the con
ditions of/l-Ixccullve tin ie r N’o. 8648 

will-be opened .n this onrice, *t 2 p. ni.  ̂ June 15. 1934
for pRintlnK. piirit*r|ng. *tc., In the 
tnlteU  Mate* p.ijit ofTleo at .Mancbe*. 
ter. (.'onn. SporlflvatIf'nV m.iy b<̂ ob- 

frTTm ibe c u x to d T ^ 'o r  the building, or At tbU in the die-
cretlon of th** HAKtHtant d lrrvior ot 

Works nninch. w F, Reynolds. Aseletent dlreotor of 
Procurfm entr Bublte Work* Branch.

AT A o*>rnT c>F r’ ii(.>B.vTK m:r.D
•It .ManchfiFti'r. within and for fhr 
I'JMrlct of MiinohFNtrr. thr-2i| d.iv 
of .liini* A l» , I '.O 4

Wll.Ll.VM 8,JU'lKe.
KsYoje of Annn Adatny late of

Toporex, Kiiiaka 7,ni>n. i-’̂ e '̂ho Slrrrrr- 
kjii lenviuf: propfrty  m »ali1 DUtrlrt 

t»n moilon of The .Mant'iirxtor T ium 
Coni|».iiiy Ilf rail! .MnnohcsiiT.
rilnijii rutf>r

nirinth* from th.* -tl day of Jim. A, f* . 1934. lio hiuI 
the BHmp arc limited and allowpd for 
tho orr.liL.ru within whloh to brine 
In Ib rir ohum.R a«ani«t rani oatulc 
nnd tho said adinlnlHtmtor h  directed 
to Kivr publb* notice to th r rrodtti^ri 
to brluK In tlu’lr claims within said 
tune Hlbnvfd by postluK a copy of. 
this order on (he public il^n  pust 
nearest (u tJir place where the df« 
c a s e d  last .Iwcll within aaiil town 
nnd by puldlshlnk the same In some 
luw spapei havlnu a clrciilntlon In 
said |•r.ohale district, within ten davs 
f iiin  the dale of this order, nnfl r’e- 
ttv n  niak.' to thie cotirt of the ntitlee Kllen.

H artfo rd

St. Louis . . 
New York . 
■Chicago . . .  
P ittsb u rg h  . 
Boston . . . .  
Brtxjklyn 
Philadelphia 
Cincinnati

New York . 
Cleveland . . 
D etro it . . . . 
St. Ixiuls . . 
W ashington 
Boston . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Chicago . .  .

6

A b a tte r ’s b a ttle  w as staged  y es
te rd a y  afternoon  a t  Ja rv is  Grove, 
when M anchester Green, a f te r  doing 
th e ir  full sh a re  of th e  b a ttlin g  fo r 
ciBht Innings, took, to  th e  a ir  in the 
•ast fram e  and  lost w ha t w as, up  to 
th s  m om ent, e ith e r te a m ’s gam e, to 
• he U ncoln  D airy team  of H artfo rd , 

y e a r 's  Home Circle team , by 13
to 7.
« X)?* eparkled  w ith  b rillian t 
flelding by both team s, the  oppor
tu n ity  fo r w hich w as provided by 
the  m agnan im ity  of those on the 
pitching^ mound. Sgt^med as though 
n tf tb e r  p itch e r w orried m uch a s  to  
w h e th er or no t U s s lan ts  m et up 
w ith  bats, resu ltin g  in p lenty  of 
w ork  fo r th e  field forces. M r. Spil- 
lone tossing , them  in fo r the  Green 
w as especially generous, issu ing no 
lesE th an  nine passes. Individual 
S ta n  included Jo« L ovett, th ird  
sack er fo r th e  Green who p u t out 
t l r  o f the  opposition by spec tacu lar 
catches, and F ra n k  Pinney, holding 
down the  in itial sack  fo r th e  Green, 
who clim bed half-w ay up th e  s te ep  
J in k  to  sp ear a  high foul in the 
fo u rth . Clpolla, hurling  fo r the  visi
to rs, while tapped  plenty, did his 
sh w e  of th e  splendid flelding ex- 
lublted, in on< instance beating  th e  

to  first; a s  CarUn re trieved  a 
sw ift grouhdei’, Vannie. centerfleld- 
e i fo r  the-m ilk ir.cn  shone, w hen he 
"8aved th e  pill in to  th e  p late  a f te r  
stopping a<drive over second, in tim e 
for B onadies to  p u l the fa ta l tap  tin 

■••‘Itog in from  th ird . 
Al in all i t  Wa**a m ighty  good gam e 
to w atch, un til the  last inning, when 
tnc ^ l i n e r s  took proper adv an tag e  

.vijnm y Spiljjuie's generosity  oy 
'Whacking ou t 'five hits, and fu r th e r  
im proved an  opportun ity  by C atcher 
i^ g a r  m om entarily  losing trac k  ol 
the ball n ear the plate, to shove a 
couple of runner-s aci oss while fcddie 
retrieved the  sphere. An unusual 
penalty , resu lting  In the G reen’s la.st 
i'un, occurred when Bycholsky drove 
one abou t ten  feet over first, the 
f-rst basem an th rew  bis glove in the 
a ir  In an effort to in te rcep t. Um pire 
/.obleskic prom ptly  waved tlie run- 
■ ler around to th ird  and a  m oment 
la te r  he scored on a  passed ball.

On Tuesday evening, a t  6 p. m. 
the  Green tak es  on the Polish Scouts 
ot Rockville, a t  Ja rv is  Grove, ’r t e  
Scouts established .an enviable rec- 
cre' in Rockville last -year, and are  
icportcd  a s  having fu rth e r iniprov- 
fcu th e ir  s ta tu s  thla aea.son. so M ana
ger H ublard expects a  job to be cut 
ou t fo r his charges, if th is Rockville 
t”am  is to be taken  Into cam p.

Lincoln Hairy

only e igh t g am es left on th e  sched- 
nlh, fo u r team s to d ay  rem ain  in th s  
runn ing  fo r th e  cham pionkhtp of the  
{ 'a ste rn  In terco lleg ia te  Baseball 
League. Two of the  four—D a rt
m outh  and Cornell—look forw ard  
only to  8. chance to  tie  cham pion 
Ck'iumbta. H arv ard  re ta ined  a  
chance to nose ou t th e  m ighty  U ons, 
bu t only on sw eeps ag a in s t both 
D artm ou th  and Yale.

Columbia has closed Its cam paign 
i ^ th  e igh t victories and fo u r de
feats. The final v icto ry  w as ham 
m ered Into th a t  record a t  B aker- 
held tw o days ago a s  C olum bia b a ts  
1-eat a  wild ta tto o  ag a in s t fo u r Yale 
p itch ers and Innum erable league rec
o rds to  win by 22 to  6. I t  had  been

•oam  h id  been so hum bled.
_ I f  Colum bia should w indup w ith  ft 

Cieftr t itle  to  th e  cbam piotiship, i ts  
percen tage of .667 would se t ft- new  
low record fo r College leagues in any  
s p o r t  T o tie  polum bia, D artm outh  
now m u st de fea t H a rv ard  tw ice and 
Cornell once.

CornelTa chance lies in the  possi
bility  of Its  de fea tin g  Pennft In 
J lb aca  on Ju n e  IS and  rep ea tin g  
sg a ln s t D artm ou th  in H anover the  
very  nex t afternoon.

H arv ard  today  h as won o n l y ^ * ^  
odd gam es in aeven, bu t i t  '
only team  in th e  league 1 *  j  
chance to  nose ou t Columbia. T V i a  
th is. H a rv ard  m ust c ircum vent th e  
law s, o f p robability  and tak e  two 
gam es from  D artm ou th  and ' tw o 
from  Yale.

LOADERS
By A ssociated P ress

(Including y esterd ay ’s  gam es).
N A TIO NAL LEA G U E

B atU ng-^L A iie , Dodgers, .376;

46;
Hendrick, Phillies, .375.

R uns—V aughan, P irates,
Mcduyick, C ardinals, 41.

R uns b a tted  In -K le in , C u b if  and 
S u h r, P ira tes , 40.

Hlts-r-M oore, G iants, 65; Med- 
wlck, C ard lna li, and U rbanskl. 
Braves, 63.

Doubles—B erger. BraYes. and 
English. Cubs. 16.

T rip les—Ruhr. P ira tes , 7; Jo rdan , 
B raves, W. H erm an, Cubs, Med- 
wick. C ardinals, and V aughan, Pi- 
ra te s , 5.

Hom e ru n s—Klein, -Chibs, i t -  
H a rtn e tt, Cubs. 11.,

S tolen bases—M artin . - C ardinals. 
6; B artell, Phillies, and Frey , Dodg- 
6r*,’ 5.

P itch in g —P. Dean. C ardinals, 
5-0; Frankhou.se, Braves, 8-1 .

AM ERICAN LEAGUE
B a ttin g —Hem siey. Browns, .414; 

M anush Senators. .387.
R u n  8—Kuhel,

C T ft,_ ^B ro i^ , an d  M oripui. R ed 
Sox, 38. " ,

R uns b a tted  in—G ehrig, Y ankeas. 
48; B onura, W hite Sox, 43.

H its—M anush, S enators , 72; R oy. 
Holds, Red Sox, 61.
_  Doubles—Averin, Indians, 17 ; 
G reenberg, .T igers, and M anush. 
Senators. 16 . '  -

T rip les—Reynolds. Red Sox, 7i. 
Maniudi, Senators, 8. —-— —  <,

Hom e runs—G ehrig, Y ankees. 
B onura, W hite Sox, and Foxx, A th 
letics, 13.

Stolen bases—W erber, Red Sox, 
12; W alker, T igers, and  (h iapm an, 
Y ankees, 10. ‘

P itch in g —Gomez, Yankees, 8-1 ; 
Hudlin, Indians, and  W eaver, Sena
to rs, 5-1.

T E N N IS
P a r is—M iss Jacobs and  Miss P a l

frey  lose to Miss R yan and Mme. 
M athleu in doubles final of F rench  
cliam pionships, 3-6, 6-4, 6-2.

Ph iladelphia—Vines beats Tilden, 
6-3, 6-3, 6-4 fo r Middle A tlan tic  p ro

For Sale—Cheap
1 Double 6-Uoom House 

11 On Church Street, 8 to Id.
Dial 8029

or Call a t  53 Pearl S tree t

AlcDermott, ss
AB
. .6

R .H . 
1 0

PO
2

I Malloy, 2b ___ . .6 1 1 5
Scully, 3b . . . . . .  .4 3 3 2
( ‘arlin , Ib-p  . . . .  .5 2 1 * 5
Cronin, Ib -lf . . . .4 1 2 2
A rnonc, rf  . . . . . .6 3 2. 0
Vannie, cf . . . . . .3 1 2 2
Bonadies, c . . . . .4 1 2 8
C polla, p-]f . . . .5 0 2 1

43 13 15 27

TODAY’S O.V.MES

\v
H-8-4-14.

I.LIA.M S. IIVIVK 
Juilsr.

E arl L. Ovingtnn. f irs t Am erlran., 
a irm ail pilot, began .ca rry in g  mail 
Sept. 23. 1911. He tran.aported mall 
ftom  Na.s!iau Boulevard. Long Is 
land. N. Y„ to  Alineoia, L. I.

N ortheastern
Albany a t  H artfo rd  (exh ib ition». 

N ational
I No gam ck -^h e tliiled ).

.\rpariean
.(No gam es s c h e ^ l f d ) ,

P C

.568 

.571 
.513
.,■>00 j Bycholsky, ss 
.165 I Borello, If . . 

J . Lovett, 3b 
B. Lovett. 2b 
Ja rv is , rf . . . .  
Pinney, Ih 
ried lc r , cf . ; ,  
Segar, c . . . . ,  
Spillane, p .,

.M anrheoter t i’reoii
H. PO. A. E. 
3 2 2 1

Weekend Spoils
(By .%asoriated P re ss ' 

r .a Ci n g
Chicago— Cavalcade wins Am eri- 

e s r  Derby a t  W ashington P ark . Dis
covery. second: Singing W<x)d, th ird .

New York—Lady Rcigh. outsider. 
« ins C oaching C3uiJ A m erican Oak.s.

LaUmia—C lipsetta  S t.taes go to 
'iVise Be.'sa.

QENEK.YL
New Y ork—M anhattan  v a rsity

n e w  beats R u tg ers  and Rollins.
Roiine—Ita ly  and CrecIio-.Slovakia

. 3 7  7 15 27 12 1
Lincoln D airy  . . .  401 002 006 ~13
Man. Green .............. 300 110 101—7

Two base hits, Am onc, B. Lovett; 
th ree  base hits, Bonadies, hits, off 
Clpolla, 12 in 6, C arlin’, 3 in 3, Spil- 
laM , IS  in  9; double plays, M cDer- 
titotL Malloy, Cronin; M cDerm ott, 
Bonadies, M alloy; ba.se on balls, off 
Clpallo U -  C arlin 1, Spillane 9; 
s tru ck  out. ^ . . a p o U l  2. Carlin 3. 
Spillane 1. T lm c > l.h r . 55 m in .'U m r 
I'ircs, Zobicski and 7)kls.

TRACK
New Y ork—Six m eet reco rd s 'fa ll 

in New York A, C. sp ’.ing  game.sT 
C lark  broad Jum ps 24 feet 11,3-4 
inches.

San F raccisco -L E astm an  be tte rs  
worl.d's 600-yard record; clocked in 
1:08.8.

K ansas (City—C im ningham  wins

(R EA D  THE S’K IR Y , T H E N  COLOR T H E  PIC TU R E)

The Tniea brought the m onstrous, Now I will ride with Dfrttyf She will 
plank to Margery, who said, "1: have to hang on t ta h t’.** 
taank you both for all your trouble., Soon D otty cried, ” I’ve had

' '■nooRh- 1 thliik that Coppy gets too 
" toe p  ank across the , rough'. I thought that he wa.s going

stump. Then on it two of us will to push me 'way up out of sight " 
Jump, and start to teeter-totter. We
"'",,*'“‘5. ‘*1*7?**’ ?"? : Then up Jumped little Margery.

Duncy. "I c a n 't!’’With Duncy I will ride,” cried she. 
^1̂  w snapped. ‘‘I aim -[O f course ptxir Duncy didn’t know
ply hate to see i  lad so selfish. Gee, that she planned on a trick.
1 Wish I had my aay. h « vprv miiriciv hnp»ni44Yi

l T A N O T E * r E R » V E N T ^ G l Y E R A t a ) ,M A N C H B S t B R , C O l W a  M O N D A Y , i . i w i .

ALLEY OOP
SDVftlHIKK 
ME WERE CRA2V 
TO LET AU.EV OOP 
SO INTO KING 
TOfJK'S COUNTRY 
ALL ALONE

IF THEY DISCOVER THAT OOP'S A SPY,
- They 'll n a \L hvfa d o v jn ,

V'CN BETCHEP EYE.f

tkoch 'finals b f  w or'd  soccer ch am - 8'JO-meter run  of Missouri Valley A 
i l>'&n»hip tcu rham en t. A, U. m eet In 1 ;56.6.

Foozy Has Ideas!

"You never would be firs t, a t all. 
W hy. if you were, you 'd  surely fall. 
You don 't know how to tee te r-to tte r. 
W e'll show you th e  w ay."

The big plank then w as put in 
place. A sm ile spread on wcej 
Gfjldy's tacc' a s  M argery ' cried, 
"CbWte on, Goldy. 'W ay up high 
you'll go. ,

"On one end of the plank you sit. 
I'll te e te r- to tte r  you a hit. W hen 
yovi w ant me to  sto p  all you heed do 
is holler w hoa!"

The two g irls  had a  lot of fun. R id ' 
Coppy, "T h at w as rea[

HEXL PUT uP A SATTLE AN'
HE MAY WIN FREE -IN
SUCH A CASE, TO US HE'LLf THAT'LL PUT US WITH OOP IN TH' "THiCK OF 
--------  but TH'FOPCES / ' in ATOUQH M'TH OOF in  TH THiCK OFFLEEf 
OF LEM ARE NOT SO 
DUMB/ RIGHT ON 
>ilS HEELS THEY'RE ,

BOUND t n  r n N ir '

WE HAVENIT ENOUGH MEN 7‘ C A P T A IN  ,
TO FIGHT AN' WIN, EVEN ( THAT'S JUST WHAT

I WAS THINKING
TH' 01N - S O  I SUGGEST /  OF.M VSELF.'

He very quickly hoppekl aboard, 
and then he sm ilq d ^ a n d  loudiv 
roared, "All r ig h t' le t's s ta rt to 
te e te r- to tte r , now. wltW all our 
m ight."

At firat 'twa-s real fun for thfj 
Then M ar'gy  worked '  tlfe 
she'd )i6d. She stopped the 
real suddenly /apd  Dtincy bounoi:d 
up high. )

He cam e back,, plunk, upon tH i 
board, and all the Tinies roared. "M y 
goodness,"!’‘ Shouted W indy. " I  
thought he would reach the  sky.’’^

— i— r-
(T hr Tlnle* m eH ' JacU S pra t and 

?TlLdojje,-_his w ife In th e . nex t atbr.Vx)

By HAMLIN
AWRlQHT.NEN/’wt'VE WdbJ

SENSE and NONSENSE
Toonenyille Folk*_________________ ■
O u p  m a n  W h i p p l e ^ w h o  c o u n t s  P u r i e H T  c a r s ,  i s  b m i h n i n o  t o

O E T  * C M E T H ( N *  O U T  O P  M P B  A O A IN  A F T E R  T H R E E  L C W O  Y f A R *

By Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDIN&^OUSE By Gene lii • ■ ' =f5' -

T)M b*ftt th in g  a  m an  c aa  do a a j  Th* g ro car would aaod fa rm  m - 
hft fftUt oktar t> to  kM p m odH fttiO yf Itof too. if  b* took w h e t w a ^ ”  ̂
a t  hla w ork. Ho’a reached th e  tim e { ad fo r  each e rtic lc  regardleM  e f l  
w hera  ha  l a a t  n l a r  to  f a t  m uch I w h a t It coat him. T hink  thla over 
fUB o u t  o f an y th in g  elaa. ! _ _ _

■ A. very  nervous old g ra tlem a a
I called in hie phyeielaa to  r e d te  all 

hie ollm enta.
Phyateian (a fte r  th e  exanuna.  

t lo n )--A n d  w h e t ia your principal

M  E aay
Xt’B a t  eaay  to  lif t  aa  to  lean, do a

hind  a c t a s  bo m ean; -.on ,
troubieV 'tru a t  and  ba g M  a s  to  m ourn, 

I t ’6  J iu t  In th ta  world aa  you tUca P a tla n t—Wall, doctor, I  ta lk  to 
»  H ---------- '  — --------, ®yaaM a  lot. M y Upa a re  centlnual-

i r a  aa aasy to  look up aa down; it’a j '’^ph5Sc}aa”  ThaVi M ? J t  aii . . h 
aa aaay to amlla aa to frown; ous S v  •  not a t aU aari-

I f .  aa  a a q r  to  laugh aa  to  c ry ; | doctor, but

» V,‘

qu ite  a s  easy  to  alng  a s  to  sigh, 
I t ’a  Jtiat ta  th la  world aa you m ake

it. , ■ -  .

Aa tha  w tsacraekar rem arked, 
upon Basing a  nSw apapar wall flllsd 
w ith  poUtleftl ad v ertis in g ; "W all, 
th e re  la a  lo t o f , !^ m ia la g  adver- 
tlaiiig  In th a t  p a p ^ .”

Ja k e —-How wax 3tour a p artm e n t 
h e a te d 'la s t  w in ter?

M ike—By yelling  down and euas- 
x lag  a t  th e  Janitor:

don’t  raaOlae w h a t a  Uresoma 
low 1 am .

The only am uaem ent a  f a t  paraon 
can  g e t o u t o f reading th e ir  w eight 
is  to  add an o th er n au g h t to  It and 
look up whoae telephone num ber i t  
ia. '

The tw o th ings a  g irl 
m ost trouble  In holding 
bands and secrets.

,h ae  t)ie 
a r e  hus-

P a tro n  (pM ing fo r  photograph) 
•—W h at will these p ic tu res cost 
me ? '  ■

P h o to g rap h er—T hey’re  325 a
dozen. Now look p leasan t!

G irl—H a calls ma his "Quean 
th e  LInke."

■ F riend—A h; Isn’t  th a t  ro m an tic?  
Your courtah ip  began on th e  goif 
course, I  presum e.

Girl—No—f a r  from  It. I  tell 
’w ienies’ a t  a  ho t dog stand.

A m an often  has to h ire a  doctor 
to  m ake him well a f te r  he ea ts  
w h a t he llkCs, and a  law y e r  to  g e t 
him  out of trouble when he does 
w h a t he likes to  do.

W ith  3-cent postage  a (Tohgress- 
m an w ith  hla free  fran k in g  priv i
lege saves m ore on his m alt than  he 
did b e fo re .N  • .

Fond Lover—Am I good enough 
fo r you, d arling  honeydew?

The G irl (candid ly)—No, you’re 
n o t; b u t you’re too good fo r any 
o th e r gtrl.

G e ttin g  tired  of one 's husband 
doesn 't do tm y good if  you’re  g o in g ! 
to  p u t up  w ith  one som ebody else ! 
h a s  th row n out.

P enning ton—I  th o u g h t you w ere 
supposed to  be sick and here I find 
you p lay ing  th e  n ud ist in  fro n t of a  - 
m irror. W h at's  the  big idea?

Jefferson—The doctor told me to 
go  hom e and w atch  m y stom ach.

T bs reason  a  lo t of women | 
h a v en 't gone Into the  beau ty  .qsar- 
lor business is because th e ir fool I 
husbands won’t  die so they  can g e t  j 
th e  insurance m oney to  flnanerf. 
the ta  ' '

G irl—I’ve told h im .a  dozen tim es, 
I  won’t  le t him kiss me. How m any ' 
tim es m ust a  girl say  to a  m an like 
th a t.

H er Chum —D on't a sk  me. I don't 
knew.

T he tan g erin e  Is no t a  hybrid. I t  
is a  v a rie ty  of the  m andarin  orange.

Fla pper  Fa n n y  Say&ma.u.*.*AT.orr.
p p -

• A S ^  * o r r  S o i J T u i s k  
f ^ 'R ^ d i o n ' t  i 9 " ' C ' m o m , , ]  
1 CAN tm iV E BT TH'STATES 7  
A WAV BACK 1̂ 4 ME IB 
PiAPTY iNDIANi /-AN*  ̂L » 

/WOHAWKS CAN WALK IN ' 
O U R  SLEET? THRU A HEAVY 
FOfia IN A  HUNXSRED'NMLEj 
■pORESTTs AN' FIND AN 

EKPEFTT 6U \D E WHO 
WAS Losrr/

r ALL-RteHTP, INDIAN- 
'lOU'D BETTER GO TO, 
SL E E P a n ' S E t U 6 
•BACK ON TH' MAIN 
R O A D  .^rsJTHlS SON 
S A V S  W E ARE 

HEADINT 'FOR 
FLETCHERTTON 

— -AN* WE -PULLED 
OUT OF t h e r e  a n  i 

HOUR M O / ^  J

M V  w o r d !  
AN HOUR 

L O S T  F P O A
I t a k in g  gold] 

OUrrOFTHE 
M INE /' 

e < & A D , B c w * i ;  
T H V 6  d e l a y  

IS  c o st l y ;

SCORCHY SMITH
S IT  KJWH. 

You TWO — X  
MAVE SOME 

NEWS -

OH - 1* IT 
ABOUT TH« 
BOMBIN6 T B «r,j

Bos?

Q nxa C fx o y s 'P A fjr ie i^

WASHINGTON TUBBS

C O R g g C T - 
- J U S T G O r  W ogP  O F 

AN o m c iA L  0 .k .  FROM 
WA5HIN6TDN /

A Messaige
c c H tR f t r v L fm o H s ,  Bo b  /

S A y -W D N Y  I  HEAR SOME 
MeNTlON OF WEDPlNG BELLS 

IP TWNGE TUBAIEP O U T -

A  green app le  a  day keeps tb a  
doctor.

W RIGLEY^S 
G U M

POLICE FIND b u l l e t - r id d l e d  BANDIT C A R !/
BfiLIEVE LADPOMI SLAIM  OR W OUNDED. WATCH AUL H O S P IT A L S .

By Crane
/ t O M B  N B A R -B Y  W Q O R S ^  I F O R  D t S P B R R D O tS .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

O h e

T R IA L  IS 
O N !!

FSECkfLES 

19 CALLED 
TO Twe 

W ITN ES S  
STAND...

YOU ARE FPECKLES 
M«'COOSEY, ARE You N O T?

AND AREN'T YOU IN 
TWE EMPLOY OP MR. 
EDWARD MASON, THE 

JE W E L E R  ?

" l>

DID MR.MASON . a f t e r  
ACCEPTING A  CHECH.FROM  
MR. DIRK, IN p a y m e n t  
FOR  A  DIAM OND RlM G. 

HAVE MR. DIRK ARRESTED 
b e f o r e  HE LEARNED . 

W HETHER OR NOT THE  
CHECK W AS GOOD ?

'^ I G O S H , c h i e f ', w h a t 's  GONE  
(UPONG ,t A s t a r t  YA WALKIN’ 
•ROUND IN c i r c l e s ?

Ho n o r

CO M E, COME... 1
t e l l  t h e  c o u r t  
ALL You KNOW...

IT  WON'
TA K E

It

:'LL TE L L  TH E 
COURT ALL WE BOTH 
HNOW .....IT W O N T 

T A K E  A N Y  
LON G ER



i r B t r r  £ t t # n f n g  l i r r a i U MONDAY. JDMN 4  18S4.

TOWN
W B Sfra. WtniUB Blahoprle, 

duchter, M ia  O ntchm  u d  
) ChulM  and OgnUm N o v m' o f

Jeto Blackwood,

; Snttiifflald, M a a „ ware 8un> 
rtaiton a t tha homa o f Mr. and

16 Trotter

, STba Ooamopolttaa Club wlU hold 
ga  aaaual outlnf Friday o f thia 
weak at the hone o f M n . C. ID* 
aaora Watklaa, off S40 South Mala 
atreet, iMTiojr at 10:30. ’The com* 
Bdttae o f arTangementa la Mn. 
Lola B1 dwell, M n. Raymond Goa-
lee and M ia  Mary B^ton. They 
hare ban  unable to contact all,the 
aaembera, and i f  thoa who have not' 
algnlfled their Ihtedtion will do m> 
a t once they will appreciate it.

' M n . Mneat Smith la atlli con-
fined to heir bed 'Mnee returning 
home from the Memorial hoapital 
last Wedneaday morning after a 
minor operation.

Rutbven Hdwell o f N ew ~ Tork 
spent the wak-end at his home on 
(%estnut street. He Is en^iloyed 
by Stevenson, Jordan and Harrison, 
management engineers.

Memorial Temple, Bythlao 
tars will dMorate the gravpa'of de-
ceased memben 'ln the^East ceme-
tery tomorrow evmaing at 6:30, 
meeting at the atreet en
trance. OfHom  are requested to 
attend a n d ^  bring flowers. .Other 
members' will be welcome.

fb e  monthly meeting of the de-
gree team of the Daitgbiers of Lib-
erty will take place tomorrow eve-
ning at 7 o'clock In Orange hall

. Mr. and Mrs. Carl O. Johnson' d f  
337 West Center atreet wctb plSaa- 
'antly surprised Saturday. . Evening 
wbesr 30 o f their friends'hnd rela-
tives from this town mid West Hart-
ford called to b»tp  them celebrate 
.the SOth ailnlversary of their mar-
riage. A  .merry evening was spent 
by all j;nresant and as a reminder of 
t h ^  visit they left a kitchen set and 
Jk sum of money for Mr. and' Mrs.

'^Johnson.

PECIAL
O N

/ Dry
readies’ Plain Dress, Coat or Suit 
Men’s Suit or Topcoat.
White Oarmenls . ..................................... Kxtra’ chTrge

State Tailor Shop
7 IMoaan677 Main Street 

Work Called For and Delivered
Rialto Building 
Telephone 738.3

W E C L A IM  T H A T 
T H IS

GENERAI; 
ELECTRIC
W A  S H E R

WILL

1. S A V l YOJUR T IM I

2. SAVl Yo ur  ef f o r t
3. s a V e y o u r  m o n e y  

, 4 .  SA V E  YO U R  CLOTHES '

BUT . . . DON' T TAKE 
OUR W ORD f o r  ITI

f i a t u r es

^  .^ r o o b le - f r - G - E  motor . .  . Precl.ion-fltlml

PR O V i IT IN YOUR OWN HOME

K E B f P ' S q  I i i C e
- P u m ltu re  and Music '

mo o k  a s h

t E D U C E O  TO

$ 69.50
15.00 Down

T BALANCE WEEKLY

P | N E H i m S T - D i s i  4 1 s t
TUESDAY

^ MEAT SUGGESTIONS
Freshly Chopped

Ground Boot 
l b r 22c

Try meat bolls or meat nm t 
w tth bacon.

VEG ETABLE  LEAD ER
Preeli Orlop -r-x
;  GREEN BEANS

qt4  7 «

4 25©

Fowl— Broilers — Chickens 
Honeycomb Tripe  ̂
Beef Liver

New Potatoes, 6'/i lbs, 2.ic 
Green Peas —  Celery

TlcSSerg Lettuce

\ CUBE STEAKS .
Mftdf* fram good  quality 

Rouni) StMik.

1  O c

Radishes ■ Tomatoes 
bunch ,1c 1 1h. 1,'c

Cucumbers ' 
5c-7c each. 3 for 1.5c. '

Mackerel, lb. .x . ■. ^
Buck Shad, ib, -r .. X U  C
’ $>eshly Caught Conn. River 

Shad.

Beautiful Pineapples j
1 Kxtra Ijirgf

l.')c each /|. 2.3c each
American Style
BOLOGNA, 23c Ib.

Ripe, Bananas, 1 lbs. . ,. 2.'jc j ̂
lArge Native Strawberries  ̂

quart 2,')C "
Extra Fancy Bcrrire from a " 

New Berry Patch.

Potato Salad, Ib. _______20c
Cole Slaw, lb................ li>c

Cape Cod Cookien, q  
2 boxes.............. iIr fO C Beet Greens -i- Spinach. 1 f j

.Summer schedule Roes into effect this week, and ” 
PtnelHBfst trill cloae Wodiiekday aTfernoons. ’ ‘ w

-----  ■ ______ ______________ _________ ' , hr
■ e)

A  dental clinic will take place to-
morrow morning at R o'clock at Um  
H ealth Center on Hajmes street, a 
tonsil clinic at 10  and at 2 o’clock In 
the afternoon another In the series 
o f pre-school conferencea will take 
place, ),

Mr. aad.Mra. Jack Hewitt 190 
Weet Center etreet has as their 
week-end guest Martin Tolme o f the 
U. 8 . Navy. His home is .In SL 

IS, Ontario, Canada, He la 
mther-tn-Iavd 'o f  Jack Hewitt.

Mr. and M n . Osorga Harrison of 
Ruqsell street were the guests of 
hon^: at a farewell surprise party 
gived Saturday evening at the home 
o f M n . Martha Cone o f East Cen-
ter street About 80 o f their rela- 
Uves and friends attended. James 
Harrison, uncle of George, In behalf 
o f the gathering, presented a puree 
o f money to Mr. and M n. Harrison, 
Who a n  about to leave town . for 
Washington, D. C., where he has 
s ^ e d  a position with the federal 
government r l ,

Miss Caroline CulUn of 17 Bond 
In New 

f  interest.

The entertainment and '■ dance 
Corn-

house' com-

U1 teaniT Among the enter- 
s were Mr. and Mrs. Myron 
' Bolton, who sang; Miss Oer- 

Gardner who executed tap 
I. ,Mtss Esther Pitkin, two 
dons; Mrs. Joseph Cro.sa, 

atitT guitar music hy John 
in. Refreshments were on

Funset Rebekah Lodge will hold 
regular meeting In Odd Fellows 

II this evening. Mayflower Lodge 
Rickville will be guests and will 
misb the major part o f  the pro- 
un. A  social time will follow with 
reshments in charge of Mrs.

'he Dorca.s .society o f the Eman- 
Luthcran church will hold Its 

ular June meeting Wednesday 
(ling at the home of Florence,, 
enor, Sylvia and Harriet Caaper- 
of 8 Village etreet. Mrs. Conrad 
person of Spring street will ae-

Irs. A. N. Me.rrlfleld’s Monches- 
Plentral orchestra will give a 
recital tomorrow evening In 

ter Church parish hall. Miss Ada 
Ineon, local soprano, will be the 
sting artist and, Mrs. Mcrrlfleld' 
accompany her. -  ‘

;. Bridget's Dramatic club will 
Its monthly meeting tomorrow 

ling at T:.^ In the church base- 
t. M.embcrs of the club under 
direction of Miss Ruth Smith 

wUl present two representative ono- 
act plays; ".Weiners on Wednes-
day," and "Park Romance.” The j 
cast for the latter Includes M iss' 
Mary Boyle, Miss Stella Krle.skl. 
William Tunaki, B«rnloe Vankow- 
sky, Larry Scranton, Ceorge Me-1 
Keever. The cast In "Weiners " is 
composed of the following: Arthur 
.Scranton, Mamie ZatkowskI, Faith ' 
Splllane, Anthony Kaminsky. Selm a' 
O'Braitl.s. Pkrlshloners interested in 
this dramatic movement, who would-' 
like to join the club will be welcome 
to attend. Kefreshraents and a so- 

I clal time will follow the plays.

You Need 
The Proper

HUMIDITYi
To Get Good 
Refrigeration

Nlaa. Mary. Ague* Moriarty, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Hugh 
Mbrlarty of Summer street is a 
member o f the graduating class at 
St. Francis Training School for 
Nurses, Hartford. The commence-
ment exerclsee will take place to-
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock'. 
MIee Moriarty was a member of the 
Bret class to graduate from St. 
James's parochial school in 1927 
and was an honor etudent at Man-
chester High school In 1931.

Regina d'ltalla society will hold 
Its reguUr meeting this evening at 
7:30 at the Italian elubrooma on ' 
Norman street.

Mystic Review, Woman's Benefit! 
aseocUUon, wUl hold Its regular 
n.eetlng In Odd Fellows halt tomor-1 
row evening. The business se.salo

Thirty members o f the O a e f  Club 
motored to Waterford yesterday and 
gave a  concert for the benefit d f the 
children at the new sanitarium 
there, after which they proceeded to 
John I.. Olson's eo tta ^  at BIqck 
Point where they enjoyed a social, 
time with refreshments.

I

About 70 attended the latrn so-
cial and bridge Saturday ARemdon 
at the nome o f Mra. Cain Mahoney 
o f 28 Hollister street. I t  was given 
by Gibbons Assembly, CatboUe La^ 
dies o f Columbus, as its ■«nual af-
fa ir for the benefit of the prise es-
say contests at St. Thomas semi-
nary. conducted by the stete • 
aembly of which ifra. Mahoney is 
president. The attendance prlM 
was won by Mrs. Cornelius Foley. 
Jr. Mrs. ) .  M. Miller won first prise 
in orldge and Mra. J. W. Foley, 
second. Sandwiches, cake and tea 
were served after the gamee.

■ fa s t .  PtM ldeat Mrs. Kauka L. 
Nettleton o f the Rebakair State As- 
■WBbly, Mrs. JaMrie Wallace the 
m a ld ea t oonduetor; Mrs. Mlanta 
KrauM, noble grand o f Sunset Re- 

Mrs. Maridn 
Straughan, vica grand, attended the 
reception and banquet by Mirtam 
Rebekah Lodge, Hartford. Saturday 
evening in honor at Mra. wiyiv 
Roatea, the new prestdeat eg the 
Rahekah State Assembly who was 
formerly a Manchester resideaL

ADVERTlSE3dKNT—

Mrs. Frank V. Williams ___
callad a rabearaal c f  the Children's 
day eserdsaa for tomorrow after-
noon at 4 o’clock at the Second Coni 
g ren tioaa l church. Children's 
at tUa church wUl be 
Sunday, June 17.

Mrs. C. O. Tyler, M N d en t o f the 
North M e th o d is tU m rA ld  society, 
has callad a  ndelal meeting o f  the 
■oefety tot^t& ionem  evenlng.at 8 
o clock j i r  Simple Simon’s Sahdwlch 

Oakland.

Haadquartere Cor fteata 
cut River shad 10c lb. 
The Manchester Public 
8111.

The Daughters o f Pocohontas will 
nominate officers at the regular 
mieetlng to be held at .Tinker Hall a t 
8 o’clock tonight

_____formerly e (  U
------- at is a patisat at the
t States Vetorane' hospital in 

. n o n  eufferiug fitom aa ia- 
ctodlbot ■■ ■ (.'

r v i  4 ft -X -M  W L - i - i
L A i - "  L I M a U ^ I M F S

To BOSTON
(Boond Trip SM8)<

TOIeplMHMi 7097

c e n t e r  t r a v e l  b c r c a o
493 Afnln Street Msnebeetvr

   
    

 
   

 
    

  
   

  

  

iloiH
in i
fol-[ a rehearsal o f the guards yvill fol 

i low in preparation f o r ^ e  floor 
v/ork they are to put ortst the rally 
In Willimantlc th lg -^ ek  Saturday.

Exclusive Agrents '

K ^ P ’S, Inc.
Registered Prigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

i M A N t H E r r E B  C O N N - e

CO.

Tuesday's Specials
NEW POTATOES

3 7 c  s

Fancy new potatoes. A. No. 
I atork— the beat! WUl cook 
W’hltp And mealy!

When There Comes A  Heat Wave, -

You’ll Want Plenty of
11

Air-Conditioned Fi-ocks. Make Them Fror,

Pictorial P r in te d  
Pattern 

7062— 45c

You can have a wardrobe full of smart, inexpensive cottons i f  trou 
make them yourself, it's  loads pf fun to make your own, too. Cool 
batistes, airy voiles, sporty seersuckers, and other fabrics just waitUg 
to be fashioned into smart summer frocks. .

I-arge, Fancy

PINEAPPLES
Fresh Green

STRING BEANS
Fresh

SPINACH p e c k  8 c
Sunbrite

CLEANSER
3  c a n s  I S e
This sperlal price for Tues-

day only.

CORN
FLAKES

7 ® p k g -
Kellogg's corn flakes. A 

healthy, wholeffome breakfast 
cereal for adults and kiddles’

, Pictorial Print! 
Paftern , 

7 0 7 8 -^ ^ c

Printed Dimities 
and Batistes, yd.

They laugh at soap and sun-these bright prints to a sheer quhllte 
for sultry weather. Plaids, checks, stripes, florals.

Embroidered 
Organdies, yd. I

Make your summer evening 
frocks from these organdies. Whiso 
and colored embroiderie(<r 30 
inches. Permanent fidic^.

Striped r T A p  
Seersucker, yd .O l/ '^

Chiffon" 
Voiles, yd.

They look for all the world like 
expensive silk chiff-ms. William 
Anderson quality voiles that tub 
and tub! A  host of new.patterns.

Dress 
Linen.s, yd.

The season's 
frocks, shorts. 
Tub-fast.

pet for sporia 
Striper, checks.

White dress linens and oyster 
color coat linens. Make yourself a 
linen ensemble.

HALES
H E A m  M ARKET

Shop tor These Meat 
Specials Tuesday!
PORK CHOPS

Pique, yd.
Narrow wale, 

and SOc a yard, 
skirts, frocks.

Others 3Jc 
For suitj,

Wash 
Goods, yd.

striped cross-cords, shirt-1 
ing stripes, scro-cords, nubhy 
cords. Smarte.st colorings.

A t H ALE ’S Wash Goods—Main Floor, left.

ru t from Kovernment Inspeeted 
porkers., .'lean, tender and sweet 
meat!.

Spe<'lal!

TRIPS
iinneycdinb tripe!

ft)

2  lb s . 2 5 c

W e  wish to thank the 
people o f Manchester for 

their patronage at the 
opening o f the '■

A really good refrigerator 
should keep food as nearly na | 
ixissible. to its n.ntural state. 
tOOLERATOR does this. 
No refrigerator without 
aampne.ss can have the 

1 proper amount of humidity.

LT.WOOD
COMPANY
55 Bissell St. ^ Tel. 4496

DANCING TONIGHT 
Rockville Orchestra

_FEIGENSPAN AND UTICA BEER

By Popular Request
STARTING JUNE 5TH 

FOR A LIMITED TIME QNLY «

Special 7 5 -  Special 
Plain Garments Cleaned and Pressed

ONE GARME|rir OR A  DOZEN / ,
Small Extra Charge for White, Fancy and Fur TrimnLcd Garments.

THE SAMETIIGH GRADE WORKMANSHIP AND 
THE USUAL PROMPT, COURTEOUS SERVICE

f'sll and Delivery Service.

REMEMBER— DIAL 7100— REMEMBER

J. L A U F E R
Dial
7100

836 Main Street

Dial
7100
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